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ROBERT GRIEVE,
Ercry Wcdatuday Moraine:.

11 FIVE DOLLARS PER ANKDAI
ra ru rzr .v a i rji .vcr.

rrrlc Sbtrlbtr. JT.OO t 310.DO.
Titoi Instates poetizes prepaid.

Orwcs In tie new Post Office Building
Mero)iMtStreot,HealEilu,lI. L

21oscrtxlto.

UMMhttal faasaa imajv, ,

WJUftefcrtltwrn sbtktrdUnp
Ahtw aMifa tm Hk4t da.pAltuntf borders,
.tjBBaasl WWW MOM MK faKsatp

Taar baaa wruim- ,-
at fa ta trsstowt. attar week.1PfililiilriM)m!HlKit,
HaKIM m talk sah-fc- ,

T 1 Ml 1.
As 4r a CIMh. at a Tark.

TUmMMWll -

laa. asa a w tatVt
MhlNnlMiMHiMlM,Hi ah m umfc i lyss awaVc

AaC rUti. mMh. ansa i

tniH1Hlr lutkiTar HHM(9MkiHr Saw
awwaa

" yaBi1a.Bi tew

II BaVlr Vnl tatt I SBjl lhsT.
&njpmjmr&mgm ibsbbbi,
Aajs ttHK snaarswSSjB sawasi a SBafF

MMiiawrriMiiia;Wash

BkaSs MW

ZtXlscellaiiecras.

SSMinstokNKHMlckvreWilevr, asd he p4sit
Baisaf. aecW lnlUi of laBiead Lave been

Sdkac if to rise in Iiil far
ifarfXMOL

Kate FVstd belie George 'BMf toUhcsIt- at tbcttt4irKd vs b&s sever teen
lisv.Bis.tBSSiil.

tpet, the social paasesopoer, is tain ana
aasasnot

A MBMi rapeeoe, intaftinc to the infant das?,
m4 ta irorf " iNnsniaiail. and larraetliatelr

at it urn taunt not know
of the wowd. he nM mt tfaat H tra

of M
A M t T lioatel It beest iwbUt dredeinsie

tBtSuaTOriaw. I- - ku a morrtLm
SMfcrtaiooatu twelve species of fish. Toe
aaatamr tasre hkhiw have the iunihr tsabit
art awttcanau: tfcesr nan sad ebesWtuc their vocac

VFmr i ttw ntt expeasire of alt BiiKBaal lsxn-s- l.

A Franca. tcnisait, M. D Forflk. has wj

aware as the total and aetaal curi of tf
Ti fill na war of IfJO, k hwfc aatraateil to
nMAMfor lets than a ji-- s Ssttiag aad

A amis, mitral of the Ner York fw shows by
aaaaBafKf taw rwrai rBrH attvadr peb-Va-

vttti tana, bm tbe saae coBBbm in lfTO
taaa a anno avriaeasii ataals rrrr

um UMiiiliiittML it nas leon err
r tcat4 m soan qaartets that tae omtrirT

Ta yabln rb of ta Boaiiaiea of C&aadabis
m suwuw mnar ta tst sseai reox.

I w icMtmif M BHMfa as if tbe iit of tbe
i iiw aaa mniDa.' a Bamttea aaa itrwuy

rac oM-paria- (; aaa uxabte mw l
uoa 'wrr Httie exceed that of the sinrte

SaW Of UlBMK.
The aroa aatM far back. The Qrwis &ad ltoau vet fnanat for tbeir nchiv easbroiaVmi

la the taw of Qaeeo Charlotte, Bsac
taWmdbxdhie to them br Wil-er- -

aaaW naoia; the apron of a Dacbeea and Sine-h-at

betuad a mfaat abaU prea at tbe Aseaablf
Hi am BMh. Marr Qoeeo of Scots left nearir
JNaawaa of Tarioas tees aad faebjoas.

lWr have a eeeece bqaor law IB Mississippi.
Tfcab lima beeper, or Mail sealer IB Hqaors, is

J Laaii i H to ctrc a bood of fttKO. aad M baUe in
that maa if he sells agr bqaor betveen tvelre
aAalaek oc SatardaT sicht and teJre o'clock vb
iSaalay auht. ot oc anr eWcooa dar, or sells to
aaa- - aaaaor or aMoxieai-- J person, or pxnuts, oa
Wt mi 1, aar aaiaim, oani pUjtac or an

oa, erea for aaa .unfnt. The pruoe-- ss

reretTes ooe-ha- tf of the pvealtT,
r he be a pabtK oaVer or priTate citizen.

It aaaet be eosiessed that tbe bmldinc of a
aahto for testr horses on the top of a prirate

aaaaaaaa. aeees to aiueb K obtained by Betas of
a aat. M ckalXd to avmkB a feelmt; of aston-Maaw- at

tk tm tfcese days of narrets. Vet this
the oase oat a hoase jtt erected ta BeigraTe

Sajaava, I, oiitor. br Mr. bassoon. Groand is Tery
anaate a that faAiwmble part of Loodos. aad

by nhajirtiig the horses to the top of the boose
tie Waas an killed with oa Etooa, for space is
saved and the smell of the stables avoided. Tbe
hacseYEot seem by aay means to object to the
aaade of ascent . possibly ther are nnoooscioes of
Haiti taf Aeetcwl shatters of tbe hft.

A xaaa fat aunty of ooasderable Bote the
aravamatc and bterary v?rld, whose reoowa has

i la at been thiarti it by tie notoriety of a (3yt
iTTtrl at a ocowaed ereniiiK-part- y in Ts'ew
Tark some yean aao. standry; in aa sptairs oor-zaf-

To ham a lady. a masiucect dress and
HaarUiBs: with jewels, came vtth great easersess.
TbMcfc she was aakoora to him. he natoraBy
aaad she had zecopmsed ham by the light of

hasajMias ahense oe his Hyperion brow, or knew
Baw rapatatiini He vas therefore prepared to
naetee her mtt smiles. Are yos tbe tarter 1

the aesaaaded. - No 7" retorted be. with looks of
taasaaar. "are too tbe chambermaid ?" aad be
daned dowa-etair- s.

Tell at. aot m moarafal aambers that this life is
bat a drusm. whea a prl that veaths oo hasdred
puis ootridt a aaxt of ereaxa and then wants
asass. Sbara &ante. Life is real, flfe is earnest,
aomt the prbs kmr what they seed, bat on cream
they an the dnfmdest set to shew their gnt aad
fBVed. No eaoore. ".I". Xntr. It ns. then, be
bbi aad dnaac wist a heart for any fate : bntneTer
let as go a wooaag (tub that want a seooad plate.
HrwV that r .Vanfcy. Inee of seh girk aH ad

as. as we Boat aduau tbe stream, that the
boys who eome behma s wat bare to pay for tots
f areaat. Ymttrr't Gazttte. Be aot

lata awash amea cattle. le a hero in tbe strife ;
sever na her ootfcer battle, same the m

far year wete. Plvceed '

The Kie&test prises of yjwM clerical hfe. from
a vveaaiarT poeat of new. are the bead master
sbsjasaf she great pabbe MaooU. Those of Eton
aaa Barrow are worth from jOOOto $SUU0a
vear, aad these of Ystmia$ter. Winchester,
Stagay. Ckarter Koase aad Meresast Tarlors are
watts from flitX , &OX a year, isdedmc the
spmoai abodes attached to them. The heads of
eaBiee at Orfwd aad Cambrkige do not. for the
naat part, rtcerve aearly so macs. The master of
Tiaiili CtoBege. Cambridge, the boss" college,
has aavet tlUJOO a year, and tie Dean of Christ
Charon. bo is also Dean of the Cathedral Chsrch,

war fbMXM-- The Beit most lucrative pcstiua la
Oafbrd is freslest of Masdalea, wbiea is worth
aboet $1iXM, Magdalen being Tery wealthy

aaejs.
k tim&ts of the bar in Easter Island or else

aaeae other of the Boiyaesmn arcbipeiaco was once
a shtss appeal to the jcry. lie paraded

and do-F-n before the tweiTe fnteHtsent ones,
ba saved tbe air with both arms, he appealed to
their leader feehncs of the " BOoJe-raiBd- raea
who were seated betore hid," acl erer and anon
he weald patne in hu career and steppine cp to
bat fart's smttooo woaki theran depoMt a halt
paat or so orsseoee oi -- oaio. lormcnau an
ImbtV speech, tbe passes were freq xient and the
tsMteos raptdlr lleVi cp. The jnry s hearts were

iUdmIt toerhed. aad after a gtaad Ssal fiocrish
the iecu one sat down, finnc one last fhot into
tbe snttooB. Tbe last jerrman on the Bee tamed
roaee to look at his new 'hat which he had only
bwecBS ttet morning- - Ta, b ha! he exclaimed,
ecwith featcres BvacatiTe of intense discos, he
Hted it from tbe fioor Tentably - brim" fsB of
tebaceo jaaee It is needless to add that the rerdict
was Kt by oex legal tnead.

It i't often that wreckers dear a net prot of
$SS on a " operation ; yet sccfa seems ta
bare been tbe fjood lock of a dmnz and salnge
OBSBpaay jsst orimied in Singapore. Natare
helped to bring aboot the stroke of lock saver
I sib IriUIf manaer. as related in the issue cf the
Jmfm JtaX recerred recently. This was the wiit
ef it " Fosr Tears aco the rst-da- ss iron reei
JailwsW, of IfiX) tons register, ta scuttled in
Iff"1 Bay. she baimr; caccht re when cm lie
posnt of santmr wnn a fsH and valuable carco of
bersp. pearl sheH. gnm copal, bar ccvper, esc
Ifssas the iscest earthq'GAke she was thrown up
br a tidal wets from where she Lit in tuclre.
T1I i in of water to dose in shore in two or three
tatbems. and was then purchased try an enterpns-ta- g

rms sxd salTace ccxnptay, jest started is
SiE5po. far the tniing Ecm of (rS, and it cov
appears that her cargo has not saered from her
laes ssbmenuo, aad is T&lned at aboct S3pX
bj manifest."

The St. Ijyms Gh& says there is a S3perstitka
ajuotii Ecgfaih pczuts that the "-'-"" barbari-a- a

may be atmnedl br his xnTanable mtrodne.
Sea of a ssperfiaaes' wear at the openrcc of
eaehremark. The 55 is a barbarisra, and is
iedkatiTe ef slorpy habtia tf thecght and c7

of mind ana manners, bcx r is not an Xm
rku pecsbaatr. In -- Bdyi3an''eTy charac-

ter vUaoct exsrpdoa uses the expressioc, sea
csea it wrtbaci iiit. Endymkxi cses it, and
Myraaad the Xedcbftels nseit. Wlllaaandhia

!BffMeiitartrnseU;Bodiarsr)toaisses it,
sad is sscjepase of chapter tttjt. owr the
foUowsis jt-c-t "Well, yoa know I neter
HkeairTtiiraKprtapUaier'" " Well. I suppose I am
aa man "Well, I serHasrcsins
people down to kna f " YTeH, she mest be Tery
E1BC6 is fare with too c" 'We2TIr!onotkowr
" Wea.Iharanoe? WtS. that is 6nirt " Thai
sicca taat Lord BeaeossSeld uses tea alUgd
Aratricacisrc, aad . peer snd prersier l fpod
osotarrthnritjtofiaayrrTCTwisnn.

-
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JasiuesS zrds.

v EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Lit,

ly K rsrt Slrret. HoBBlola. 517

WILUUK Jb CO.,
Vfovtt of 1'crt cI Qnti ttntu UewJtrtn.

I.Tinbtr, Painti, Oilt, Kailt, Silt lid Baildingf' Mitsrialtof ertry kind.
ItlLAJ. It. AlM'n,COtTXSIlIiIiOR JO-I- " TjAW

6SS "o M KaaauaiBB street.

C N. IIAUTOH. Auctioneer.
5a(Mraa ea Qoeeo Sttrtt. ea dovr frta EbaraBt Strut. Ij

F. A. sriiArriai V CO..
Importers & Commission Merchants

sai nriB.uii iiiit. (j
O. S. CL'JiailGS. 31. I..

SUEGrON AKD HOMIOPATHIC IHYSlCIilT.
93iee Cwr Jta41lnliSt..llMiDlB tS

K. 1. AUA3IN.
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

QwaStrl.i'Btl.ll.l. fSAA-- lj ;

i:x. itoKKscm.Ai:;i:it a-- c..
niPOETEIlS AKD COimiSSlON HEK CHASTE

lloi.lola. Otfcu It. I. Ir

A. S. CLKfillOK.-- t A Co..
IxretTEBI AB BUtta tf

OonorAl 2VroroJb.rixcilso,
79 GnraerQaven afidCaaBaaa&Strptl. Ij

II. IIACKt'i:t.t & CO.,
GEKEBAL C0X1USSI0X "A.GEXTB,

Oini Elrt. Uoootulo. II. I. fTS'-l- j I

A. At - I Ml.
GROCER AND PROVISION DEALER.

rmilj Qrvctrj ass re Store.
Ttl ljl SO fwt f lrt.1. II.ell.

itoi,i.i: v co..
Ship Chi&dlert aad Cocmunon Ssrchastt.

ivrtrrtaBBWalvntB GettfalMrc&aB4!e.V.Bft: Street
UM)llB.IIrmiuLIiIlUB4 OBlT

S.A1.A5: A CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AbJ lairtm t b4 Dtakr la Ilaj, Grain, aad Ctnml
rrwtw. ilwWi. U L ?W 1.t

JUIO II. I'ATV,
KOTAKr PHBUO and C0X1USSI05EE Of DEEDS.

IrtBt SutrjofCaUtoBia andCtw Totk.Offit at IU
Baaa t BUbf A Ck. . HoikJ.Iii. f?M lj

i:. O. HALL. .V SO,"N.

IMPOSTEES AND DEAIEES IS HABDrrABX
Vrj Ovodi.ralata, Ofli aaa Gracra) SlmbaB4ic.

ConrrlaB Klnr.SU.

joii. x. .axi:kiioU!i.
miOBTEE AKD DEALEE IK GESEBAL

XEECHAKDISE.
S Qoef Slrwt.ltcajlalB. II. I.

JNO. A. HASSIKGER,
Agent to tate Acknrwlcdcments to Con

tracts for Lnfcor.
SI? 3 Icterior OSEce. Hob lala. Csi

J. 31. WlllXAIlY. 31. !., . 1.S.
Dtntal Eocbi on Foit Street,

Office la Brewer's. Bl.ck. comer Hotel and Fort meets.
Sit ly EBtraBce. Hotel EUert

tun trascsxu. wa. s. lawix.
W.H. G . IK wia A CO.,

Soear Factors and Connission Agents
HoBolala. IL l. w

u. i--'. i:iu.i:n a co..
DEALEES Uf DBT GOODS AND OEKEBAL

HEECEASDISE,
nr-r- r fSUre. Tert StatuifOJJ rUwi Hall

a. a. r. cittta, r. c , Ux.

C. BREWEE & CO..

SKIPPING S COMMISSION MERCHAHTS.
7H Hosolnls. Hawaiian Iiltrdi. Jj

r. t. ixnehan & co.
Importers and Commission Merchants,
S3B JiBBSJitt Street. Honelaro. 18

S.M. CARTER.
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Con-

tracts for Labor.
OSc-- at P if b- - Sock. Esptaaadt, Hocointe. H. L

St Uly
c. w. sesrox. soarox

O. IV. tOUTOS A CO'.S
Store, Crwre HarrB rtactattoc. rater in Cbsice Gro

cerles aad rroruioBf asd GcbctsI Kertbafimr e.
BS ly

K . IlaXCIICOCIi,
ATT0S5ET AT LAW, B3I0, HAWAII.

gH) BUh Pnrt'T CHerteB lj
It. 1Z, 31CI31XVKK A laKOXIllSK,

GEOCERY. FEED STORE and BAKERY,
Cerotr.f Kisrand F.rtttrtcti,

noypLtxc. SUly

J. U. KAWALNUI.
"Ant to take Acknowledgments to Labor

Contracts
Fer the Wtnct of Kona. OCee oer the Peat Ofiice

M7 ly

OII.II."UItA3f A CO..
IJtPOBrXBS A5D DEALEES 15 HAEDWAEE

CatlMT.Dry Ooii, Faiati as Oils, aad Geaera! 3r--

cal. .. n Fert Stre.t. Ilwolala. P lj
W1XXJAH ATIIJJ,

A cent to take AckEcwlcdements to Con
tracts lcr Later

I a the District of KcM.ItUBdofOahB.it tbe OSceef
the HoBorata Water Wotka, fo of BsaaBttrrrt.

MT il
C AFO.AU.

Importer. "rVholessle and Retail Dealer
in General Merchandise

Ab4 Cfciaa Ge.U, la tie nre-Pre- Start, larntr ot

Eraraa a.aaB Strreta. '
B. i. imui ErtabUfhed IS38 J. w Bssisrsex

VVHTTJiXTr & ROBERTSON,
(Sacccson to 11. Jf Waltaej)

Importing and Mannfictnring Stationers,
Publishers. Xrw Dealers. Book-Binde- rs

and Paper Rulers.
IS A a Xerchaat Street. Hjoolaltt. M. L S8t 3)

B1CIIAKD F. HlCKKItTOS.
ATI0E5ET A5D COUSSELOB AT IA."

tTBlait-orfi- k Trraw f orj as tk her Iilaad'
Maarr t. Imil JCoctgajM ot IreriwHs S.
tl MereBaatMrot. Siloora frooi Dr. fmnmWi HI 3ra

a. lv. ciurn,
OmiBusstOK Mertkaxt end General DfaUr

In Drr Gvcdf. OreeeriesHardware. StaUescry,
Pateot Jtedlcieer. PerfBaeij. aad.

dataware
sat TAurKr. xati. ir

31. S. GKIiMIAl3l A CO..
IXPOBTEBS AHD WHOLESALE DEALEBS

la raaUoaaM OtMef, Hati. Capa, &tj. SbM aal

t7 Tarfrty of Gall.a a irrtr ranahalBj tunit.
Store la Mjtn'i Btoea. Qsmb stmt. Hoaoiala. II. I.

Saa lj i

1KOS. .. X II It L 31,
oipoaxxso asm w airrTacTCBiss

STATIOSEB.a'EWS AGEST, B0OK-BI5DE- B AH11

PAPEB BULEB,
Marcaaat St. sear Fart, aaa Fart St. acar Ilattl, Baaetala

0.1a. H r.
Abo, FaMU- oC to. Hawauaa JJmaBaf ad Aaaaal.

aad UavaBAB IMnctorj aad OWfidar, At-- . Ac
TV Verdvtat iliKt stm will datatrd ta GcBeral Sta.

tiaarrr, BUak Bkj. 'e aad BiadlBj OerarfBieBta.
Tbo Fort atrao Sura ill eabrace FnaSUtioaary, Boola,
ArcUU' MatertaU. Ty aad Faf Gooda. S3 It

s. ikiasriiLiii,
Ixlwaraa airs- josmxx or

STAPLE AST) TAKCT DET GOODS, CLOTHrSG,
BOOTS, SHOES, tc,

atGmtEastus Ktare. ft FcrtSuret, UccolclB.
T iy

E, COOK WEEB, BL U,
HOMEOPATHIST,

(Late Chief of tuff Hcicrejataie Hwpitit, 'Wirdo
laUad-K-Y- .)

OSce, 96 Hotel St-- betwrtn Alakea and Fert Streets.
Special attendee to discisrs cf weatea sad children.

Vficetoors Ccttl6toA 1LJ toi.ard;SP.M.
saiy

XiJa"'A."il-lilC3-W "t" t
JAHE DODD. rCOrKIETOK,

COUEH CF FCBT UD HOTa STKCTS, ESSCUJUI.

LaTTTT gtoM .mbtitW l tlv Hri, gaiy

BISHOP & CO.,
3E3 --(4- 330" 3BC 3E3 jEt JS ,

ItOXOLCLC, t t t HAtVAHAS BUUDS
. . DRAW EtTHA3SK OS

IKE SUI OF CUJTCBI1A, : : : SU FEUCUCQ
a3B xaaaa aazxrs b

Snrrtrk,
Boatoa,

Paris,

THiBsiarru Em ccekisjtwi, : LCIQ3
mmamifnio-BaarEaa- K,

SyHwej-.aa- d

JItlbonme,
AadtraatactaeaBtralEisklacEiislsaas. TIT ly

s-- jA

HONOLULU, WEDISSDAY,
&asiiiess fords.

MRS. A. M. MKT.T.TS.
PaahlonaUe Dress and Cloak Maker,

101 Fort atrret, Uonolsls, U. 1.
sataiiy

DR. EMERSON.
rxxTrrsxcxATc-jvvi- a smitoisorr
0H it I)r. IleCtetBO's. 14 Qurrn f trerL Er?Mccr
Coraer Fert and Kskst it. (the ohl Ktsrrr rrraltts.

619 once hoar toll M. ly
DR. BRODTE.

ZPlxymldtva. rund Surcoon.lal attmtlen rlren to dleae or the Thiol
and Ear. uare aad rrtldrace 1ZI Fort street.

619 1C!1IT nci.1. lj
SB. DOLE,

ConnseDor at Law and Notary PnbUc
OSce at the corner of Fort and ilrrcnaat Street, Hot

nolulc S.M

HONG QUON & LEE ONO,
Authorized Gorernment Shlpplns Agents

Of Laborers for riaautioa or other kinds ot labor.
OCces it Xo.3SKln street, below tbe Station Honc.

oa oppottte aide ot the street. KS

DR. E. H. THACHER,
Dentist.

Xo. 1WH Fort Street, (Brewer's Block, cp stairs.)
t3rTXo more pain lofllllBf teeth, by nsc of XibolL

CB-- A lev DIscoTcrylii DentNtrY..,
Xltroas Oxide Gil administered fur palaltss citnc

tlon of teeth SS4

A. W. PEIRCE & CO
SHIP CEAUDLLES & C0M2USSI0H HESCHAKTS

asiNTS 10a
BraDdanBBa and Boab Lances,

Terry DaTta" Pain KSler,
SVilT-- Tfo.t Qneenr4reet,MoBolnln. ly

Belt. LEWCRS, C . CUOSC.

IiinVllKS A COOKE,
SBccestors to Lxwibs & Dicuox.

IMPORTERS &DEALERS IN LUMBER
Aad all kinds of Balkan? Material .

Fort Strent. rj ly llonolalq.

CKCIL. IIKO V.--
.

ATTOBKET AKD COBKSELLOB AT LAW.
0TARY fCBUC

Aad Arantfjr tafclec ActBowldrmeBtacf iBitrantBtfrir
tht IiiodofOaha.

o$M No. SKaahoraano Strtvt.IloDtttla.il. I. ly

xm:o. II. DAVIES. .

Lara Jastoi, Gaits 1 Co. J

mPOBTEB AKD C0XHISS10N JSEECHA5T
aiD acisi Io

UojiTiaod tho LlrerpoolUoderwrttrrr,
British and Foretjta llarlae laaaranca Cctspaay, and
Xerthe ra a , .araacc Company. CS3I ly

CASTLE & HATCH,

VT. K. CASTLF, eury rnWIc. attend all the
Courts of the Klcrdom.

rartlcatar atteutno paid to the necotlatloa of Loaoa,
CoaTej-andnc-

, CoUectlnc. etc RP Closer to loan on
ilurorajtr.

)Iace: Xo. IS EaahsaaaB atrtet. IIooololB, Hawaiian
ItUnda. '6 ly

UOLLISTEK A CO.,
Dntgjut$, AfOtheterirs,

mporters of Tobacco and Cigars,
Slannfactnrere of Soda Water.

Arents fer P. LorilUrd Jt Co'e Tin Taj; V. S. Kimball
Co-- Vanity Fair; lEd Goodwin Co'a Old

Jodre. Tooaccoa and Cigarettes.
SU So S3 miwnu Street, Honolulu, ly

CIIAS. X. (JIII.ICK.
Y 3PTT0SIJIC,

Agent to tike Acknowledgments to Labor CcntncU
AD

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
OSee la I.ke Blocl corner Qaeea and KaahooanB

Streett, HoBctala 5H lj
G. IV. 3IACFARIaAiE A CO.,

IHPORTEES AKD C03I3XISSIO.V KEBCHAKTS,
Kobinsoa'a rire-pro- EnUdiap,

QaeenStrett, HoaoInlB.H.I.
aaiNTS roi

Th GUtcow and Hoootalu Line of Pmcatt.
J3BB liar . Co' Liverpool aad Loadoa Packets.
The r.lW.pn Plantaflw.
The Spencer rUnUtlen, lltlo,
Ilalalaa PUatation. 11 tW.
JIIertees.Tlt& Wato, Socar Machlnerj.
The PnaW Sheep Ranch CompnT. TBS

l. 5. CHILI. J. 1. ATBIBTOS

CASXI.i: A COOKE.
SHEPPIKG AND COHHISSIOS MERCHANTS,

IMPORTEBS ASD

Dealers In Cencral Merchandise,
210. SO KincStret,lQQOlala, Hawaiian Island.

.... AGESTS TOR
The Unioolaf nuance CompanrorSaa Francisco. TbaXew
CsrlandSlataalLtfcImaraBC Coapanj-- . Boston.
The Orecoo Packet Line, The Kahala Plaatatlon,
Dr. Jsjae 1 fM'iCeiebralediTae Haltn Plaatallca,

JIrJje.. TaUIaa naUti.e.
Wfceeler 1 Wilson S.wtD. namkaa PlaaUtion.

Machines. (5M lj)
I. c. itui. t. laiusos

AI.I.ES A itoni.Asb:.
At Bohisses's Wt..r,

Dealert is Lcnber and all kteds cf Esildisg
lliterislr. Piinti, Oils, Kails, 4c, ic.ic,

aoa5T3 or scaooatas
HALEAKAL1.

SCLAMA.NC,

KEEiCLroni.
UAET ELLEW,

PAUAIII.
UILAVA,

LEAHI, '810 Itonsialn.nswsilaBlflaod. lj
JA3IES 31. JIO.NSARRAT,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
fSpedal attentton paid to tbe cerottation of LoanO
I CoBTtjaactae:. aaa ill aitters appertiislBr to Real V

(.Estate J
Notary Pnblic and Commissioner of Deeds

For the State or Canfornia and Xr York.
i370Sce, Ko. 9 KishsBunn SL, Hosolnls, H.I.

MS ly

IIY3IA: BROS.,

Importers of General Merchandise
FBOM

FXAXCEJLEXGLAXD, GERXAXY, AXD

UX1TED STATES,
Street, - - nonolnls, H. I,

IIVJIAX BROS.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

at and ni CaMlorala Street,

SAX rBAXCI.SCO.
ti7 Pirticalir attention paid to Slang and shipping

IsUad orders. S03 ly

glomcsfic jgrodutc.

KATJPAKITEA PLAiTTATIOD'
XOW COJII SG IX ana Tor sale InSrUAn to salt porcnaaers or

THI Ir C AFOXG.

BAWKLLMi SOAP WOEKS !

GREY & CO.,
UaBixXavcturers and Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
Leleo, King-street-

, llonolnla.
Beef. 3tattOB and Goat TaBir waated. Orders left at

BoHe 1 Cw's, Qac Street, wtll aaeat with prompt attra-tio-w

S j
SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER.

Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
COXSTAWTT.ro X IIA5D ASD FOB SALE,

from the weH known
IVaimea Tannerr. J. 1. Parker. Prap'r.IIIlo Tausaerx, W. K. Egrasuta. ppoprlesor.

"3 IT A. S. CLEGgQgS A CO, Agtntl.

HETBOPOHTA.T nAKKET.
C.WALLER, Proprietor.

Kiiir; street . iTtTlTl aTonoIalo.

PAMILY HASKET,
Janctioa ( Hotel aat! Union etreela.

g. wirj.rR. - . - - PCOPUItTDS.
Oiolce-a-t lleata from th Tlaeat

nerds. Flaa, PdcIut. Vexetahles, etc,
to order. Extras Tneadars aad rbsrs- -

dara. Veal; rrtH.rJ,Ftlh . SwnUja,aiBt(, br

emareil. TIs Proprietor bannsr leaded the name
ml coasodiocs Vejetahle. Pmlt aad Pesltrr Market,

sdlcs2t; tie Faafly Meat Starker, wCl be prepared to
frernctlj- aad aaHaractarfly Mil erders

the Sabataaoala aad
SeOoactea tae cocatrr aftnis. tar stlpplcer anppCed
so abort satice. tfestx, ate., dttfrtred ta iQ parts ef tte

earn cnarje. va if

tgleclttttttal fords,

ED. C ROWE,
Hcmso and Sign Painter, Paper Hanger, &B,

ew ly rso lit rort streeu iiqboibib. a

1V3I. JOIKO.
3Vloiol3LiX33L't Tailor.No. SI Fort M., below Dr sitaBs;enwada. ly

CHR. GERTZ,
Importer and Dealer in Gents', Ladies', and

Cbildrext's Boots. Shoos, and Slippers.
Jnst rccelrrd i treat ranetT of Boots. Shoes and Slip

pcrs. also Ladles White Kid Itatton Bouts. KS

C. .'. COI.K.1IA7I.
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

Hone Shoeing, Carriage Work,
l'iaitlntion ainehlnery, Ac

SCO Shop on King Street, next Castle A Cooke's, ly

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

:e. 3Eroma
Practical Confectioner, Futrr Cook and Biker,
SlS Tl Hotel atreet. between ynnann and Fort. 8 ly

THOMAS TANNATT.
Jto. S3 Fsrt btreet, opposite E. 0. Hall Son.

Watches, Clocks, Jctrelrj and Musio Boxes
For Sale. 3;.

Or carefully reralred In a workmanlike manner. Orders
from the other Islands promptly attended to. Sg ly

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
. t

STRICT F.MJ I.IKS. SCRAR JI1L.T.S

i Ucllrr.oolsrs.lrcti, Brass and Load Cattlara
Machinery of Every Description,

Ca Made to Order S
Firticslir attention paid to Ship's Blickioitlting

A3100 WORK t xecntedon the shorted notice. oSK ly

J. II. avicki:,
CABIBTBT IMuVTgJaJEa.,

Alnkrn Street.
One door below Hotel Street.

Fnrnltare of all descriptions nude and repaired at rea
voalde rate. Brat workmaaihip guaranteed. e9S ly
C SXSBIXE. a. xsauao

a. SEf.EI.KE3i A CO.,
TINSMITHS AND PLUMBERS,

'o, 3 Nnnann Street,
Keepconstantly on hand a fall assortment of Tin, Sheet

Irvn, and Copperware,

Gilv'd Iron and Leid Pipe. India Bobber Hose, 4c
t4il Sir

X IB. YVIasl.IA3ai,
IMPOBTEB, HAHDFACIDKEB, UPHOLSTEREB,

AKD DEALEB IK
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

remit are Wira-Koo- 'a.M rort Street. Work shfvp at(
lb cU sUotl oa Hotel Street,

150$) Onlern from thotbtrtUndpnoptly attended Itx fly

J. H. LYNCH.
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

KI.NtJ NTIIEET.

Has Jtiit recclreJ, per last steamer, a fine assortment of

Gent's Boots and Shoes

of the Btt Eastern Slake; also on band, a

Fine Stock of Home Made Wear,

all of which will be sold cheap for cash.

All orders front tbe other Islands promptly attended to.
S3 3m

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLAGKSMITH.

ciiii, nmixji:. iiorsi: axd heavy
J3 Wagon Work, Jlonldlnc BItts. Planlns Knlrts.
Anchors and Anvils repaired. Goosenecks, Crank Axles
and Wagon Axles made for tbe trade on reasonable
terms.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
AXD

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
Wltb sll their Fittings, a Specialty.

AU Ordtrr Promptly Attended to, and Work
Guaranteed,

tST" Shop on tbe Esplanade, in tbe rear of Mr. Geo.
Loeaa Planing JlilL S3 3ni

CONF-ECTflOKERS-
r

!

ap. 3M:oiiNrE.r8.iNr"!ar
No. 71 Fort St., above Hotel St.,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND
An assortment of the best French and

California man factored

CorLteotioneiry !
Which be offers for sale to tbe Trade, or at Retail,

AT REDUCED PRICES!
ALSO

THE BEST BRAXDS OF CUOICE CIGABS
To be had la the market

THE BEST ICE CREAM, SODA WATER & CORDIALS

tVCALI. AXI Tit a" TIIEM.-S-O

SJT (m

j., OIL BLACKINCa .

iVr "V"
r

pqj- - 3IAICFACTURE k

G. S. PINKHAm &C0., g
ec f
5 KOLOA, EAUAL K
d ft
P, rx

P

g BOLLES & Co., Agents, t
l Hosolcix. J

yN.. ".

V -- oNDiovna tip
TII031AS LACK,

MA.CSIKTIS "37,
Wo. do Fort Street,

wtl! attend to all orders In tbe

mrrWWW., WW..enmt rfmfru. ...." ..bfpiib... imp...
He will glee ip-d-sl aUention to cleanlas, repairlnr

and lerslatlnr sewing- - Machines, and all other Brads of
Ltcnt jiachinery and Metal Work of erery description.
BUckamlinlns. etc

Also, oa band and for aale cheap,

AVariety ofSewing Machines
ciaos. nstols. Sbot, Axntannltloa.

lYtacMnc OH, Wecdlca, (Sec, Stc, tic
fewinr JJachfue Tnckers. Binjera. and sll other extra

and dopilcate parts of machines aappiled oa snort notice,

a-- Beat Jlachlae Twax.-e- a

SUt Jfent in Hft KimjJam or

The Florence Stwinr Machine, frn flitoS0u
White Sewtoc Machine, from fat tofTS.
IlomaSbattiaSewlBS'lIachhia, from SlSUilt.
tar Inclodtnc all extras tot ly

f HAVE SECmED A
FLRST-CLAS- S HORSE-SHOE- R I

JJmk

and am preparest earr7' on tbla Sranets
of my Boslners In a manner satis--

tactorjr ta my Patrons.

OWNERS OP FINE STOCK
Will do veil to give ne & CalL

Horses sent to my King St. Shop
Win lefcd&fvUy attended to.

" C. WEST.
1000 GoXLOWS OF SFEBM OIL.

PCKE AKTICI.C OF BOOT OIX. JTrrtTTHE abore trca tn MTroplc Bird. Tbe OH Is
jtaiae, and Is if clear lad wilt as water. For sal try

7H BOLLEllatCO.

irl

' I' l" III I!1 gggaaaaMaBJaMMMPeggi

1st 111 Zw eaSh' && laBa wPJH daa

FEBRUARY 16, 1881.

&nsnrantt oiitts.

Boston Board of Uadenrriters
A OESTS tor tho HaVrallan Islands,J, sos-l- y C. BaktTlalCO.

Philadelphia Beard of Underwriters
AGKXT8 for tho Hawaiian

C.BRKWKltCa
Islands,

F. A. SCIIAEFER,
AOKXT of Hremen Hoard ofUnderTrilters,

of Dresden Board of BnderwrtUra,
Areat of Tirana Board of Underwriters.

(Salmi araiBit Ininranc Cocapanlet within the jurisdiction
o f tha abot Boards of Uaderwrltera, wtll bars to b ttt
fld toby thaloTaxeBt to pake them t.IM. T90 ly

UAmM!RGII-Un.EHXl.- :V

FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rrtnE rjwnrjisits'MEr nima nr.es ap.
JL pointed Afents of the abore Company, are pre-

pared to Insure risks aralnst fire oa Stone and Itrlck
Dullillncv and on sTercnanst lae stored therein, ou
tbe meet faroraole terma. For partlcnlara apply at tbe
once of S3I ly F. A.SCHAKKKKACO.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FLBE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HAMBOItO.

BTJIUUXGft. HEUCHASUISE. FCHXI.
Insured arabut Fire on tha

most tavorahla nrrma,
A. JACIIEIt, Arent for the lltwallaa Islands.

tai ly

Insurance Notice.
V.M)EK.St.El AHE PRGPARCBTnt. write cpoa Merchandise, per flrsKlaja Tessels

belwets this and the Coast Ports, corerlns loss or
damage. If amoontlnc, to lu per cent, or more, an tbe
onnd ralae of the whale shipment at port of dell rery,

upon favorible terms.
nisnop Co.

Arents of tbe Firemen's Fnnd Insonnce Company
Honoialn. Jan. 3J. 1S3U. SK 3m

Insurance Notice.
AGENT FOR THE HltlTlSU For.THE 3UrIne Imarance Company, (Limited, baa re-

raised tostrncttoDS to redttce tlie raica of Insurance
between Honolulu and lVrts in the Pacific, and Is now pre.
pared to issue Policies at th. lowest rat, wltb aspects!
redaction on fr.feht per steamers.

TnEO. II. BAV1E?,
ly 810 Agent Brit. Tor Mar. Ins. Co.. Mmlted

TRASS-ATLANTI- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HAJinURU.

Capital : : : Six Millions Reichsmark.
I.VSntED ON IU'II.niMi.H,RIHKN and Furnltnre, on liberal terms, br

n3t ir 11. HACKrELD At CO.. Arents.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF BAN FRANCISCO.

XaOfcVarlxiO.

INCOEPOBATED, 1S08

CASTLE & COOKE, ACENTS
J For the Hawaiian Islands. ly

NORTH GERMAN
TIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, Five Millions Reichsmark. .

VNIlER-HIG'Vn- is HAVING BEEN
appointed Agents for the above Company, ire

now ready to
Issue Policies nnluat RlakaorFircou Ililllrl-liic- a.

."rlerchniiitl.ie mill 1'nrnlture
on terms eqnil to those ot other respectable companies.

Losses pile for and adjusted here.
For particulars, apply to

SH II. IIACKFELD Co., Arents.

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

V 0 UTTJ N A
General Insurancejjampany of Berlin.

ABOtE INSURANCE COMPANIESTHE established a General Agency here, and the
undersigned. General Agents, ire authorized to tike
Risks n;ralnt the tinnier or the Heasnt the

Slost Rrusonnblc Kales, nation the
Jlost FnTorttble Terms.

815 ly F A. SCHAEFEIt A: CO.. Oener si Agents.

LI --LM lOW
Fire and Marine Insurance Company

OF NE1V ZEALAND.

CAPITAL $10,000,000

ESTADI.I.SIir.n AN AGENCY litHAVING for tbe Hawaiian Islands, the nn ler.
signed are prepared to accept riska aralnst fire la dwell
bvs, stores, warehouses, sod merchandise, un favorable
terms.

Murine ItMkH on cirj:o, freights, bottomarr. proBls
and commtsaloDa.
Losseia prouiitly adjusted and payable here.

790 ly J. S. WALKEB.

THE

Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Co.
OF 1VINTERTI1UR.

UNDERSIGNED are AUTHORIZEDTHE
On Cargo, Frofght and Treasuro

From Honolulu to all parts orthe world,
and upon

Coaster, by Special Permission S

On the most farorable terms.
J 8. WALKER

:s-l- A rent for the Hawaiian Islands,

FIBEHIslll'S FUJfD

INSURANCE COIVIPANY,
OP BAN PBANOISCO.

Iiro and Btarlno,Cub Capital. Gold.
Dwell Inn; nlsks n Speciality. Dttsched dwellings
sad contents Insured for a period of tbret years, for two pre-

miums la adrance.
By writing small line on carefully selected risks well

diitlibutrd, otters

INDEMNITY SECOND TO NONE.
Losses Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP A CO.,
jSj ly Arents far tha Hawaiian Islands.

LIVERPOOL and ToNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets. $26,740,105,70

ESTAlJl.I'sIIEn AN AGENCY IS
noXOLULC. for the IlawalUa Islands, and tbe

OBderslrned are prrpired to write riska aralnst

FIQB OX BEILDIXGS, 3IERCIIAMSE AD
DWELLISGS

On faTorable terms. Dwelling Risks a Special-
ity. Detached dw.lllor. and coateat insured for a period
of inn years, far two premiums in advance. lAsaeS)
promptly adlaated and payable here.

BlallOP dt Co.

WILDER & CO.,
Aeenla rcr (be Havrallnn Islands,

. OF THE

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OP SETT YORK,

Largest, Safest and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.

LNTHEWOELD!
Assets- - .(i880)-.s9o,OOO,O-

T.-ir- . oaJBXT.
Now is a Good Time to Insure

Noat bat Fint-Cla-is Risks Iskeo,
Mt--2-u

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
or Bonos, kiss

INCORPORATED, 1SJ5.
7he Oldest Partly Mutual Life Insurance Co.in

the United Slates.

rolicUj lined en tht sort fiTcnils Terai.
Eaample or re Plan

I51UKZD AOS, M UFE FLiy
1 Aoasal ptralsn coctlsses Policy 2 1 cart days
3 anneal pvrBiass costlsses Policy years I days
3 aaaaal vrraiaas cxntlSBas Policy t year 27 days
4 ABaBaipreB3iaaiC9Ciiane.PolicyS7car8lSd.ya
t Anneal prtoianeoatiaaesP-tirvl- O jlMiM days

ikoaeta, s 513,300,000!
"iiraMS Paid tbroturb Honolnln Aceney,

, g49!000 "

CASTLE 3t COOKE, AJSEHTS
113 JPOHTBEUAWAaXajriaLASUS. 1

WHOLE No. 840.

gnsarante Jfpfots.
Rhenish Westfttiallan Lloyd

IN9URANCX CIHNPANY.
OF X. GEABBACH. PHteulaa Preaala.

AaclionandLeipziglnsaranoo Co.,
Limited,

OF AACHEN. (AIX.UtCKAPEZXlL)

CLAIMS FOB IUUTICEXAR AVER.AI.I. .o.utiirf by Ooodl artlvlac here, and Insored
tn tn aboTB Ccmpanles. hav to be made wttb tn eoa
ntaance of and cenlfled to by tb OBderstrneil, In twder to
be Talld. (ISO lyl J. C. n. ArenU

NOKTH BRITISH JND MSSCABTILE
INSURANCE CO..

OP LONDO.t AND BBIXBtTROU.

ICSTABLIsnED 1SW.

CAPITAIa !.09T,3
AcennialsACd and Inwastsd Fnnd. 3,838,118

npriR UMTJERSlONED HAVE BEEN AP.
JL POIXTSD A0K.1T3 for the Sandwich Islands, and are

authorised to Insure aralnst lire BpoB favorable terms.
Kisas tasen fa any part or tna isianc oa stone sua n ooaea

BuIUliars and mrchandlo stored therein. Dw slllns; lloosea
and rurntture. Timber, Coats, Ship, in harbor wltb or wltb
out rarroes, or unJrr repair.

sot ly id. urrswtiuiKUEK.awU

--FOR

Preserving mA BeaHtifY.Bg
TIIE

Complexion and Teeth.
A NEW AND VAI.VAnLE PREPARATION

pronoun ed by all to be tbe moat perfect
In existence. I'nlltc other preparations, It la

not only harmless bnt favors a natural tnd health,
action of the skin, retailing In complete parity ecu
dearnrsa of complexion.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Drosslsts and Apothecaries,

SB ly 83 Xanana Street .Honolnln.

JUST RECEIVED
nv

COtfCHEE&AHUNG
FOKT STHEET, ABOVE KIXO,

New Goods of Various Descriptions
IX

Chinese and Japanese "Ware !

ALSO. LATEST STTLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY!
IXCLUDISO SOME

FINE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs (hemstitched).

All colors and qualities.
A FIXE ASSORTMENT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
791 ly

HAWAIIAN
Furniture IHauufactorr

J. H. BRUNS, JR.,
.manufactures;

AIL KINDS OF Fffllii,
AMD

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

Jb U ir.3iTITTJ-ELE- 3

ALWAYS OX 1IAXO, ASD

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

TEE FTJEHrnTRE IS

mi 3Vrrdo k-- WZtxcJOAxxoiry
AMD OF TUB

BEST SEASONED STUFF,
AND

No Pains will be Spared
TO GIVE

SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS.

TJpliolslerlnjr Done to Order.

Coffins Always on Hand.
(SU SEE.-tfc- fr ly

GEO. LUCAS.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, Honolnln, lis I

Manufactures all kinds ot

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Finish.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
ALL K13DS OF

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

And TVorlt tlnaranteed.
Orders from the other Islands solid ted.
nonolnln. May J. 111. KS m

G-uav- a 3'll3r
3JA5UFACTTJBED OF

EETIWED A. NO. 1 SUGAE
BT

wE. J3L O H 10",

Pratical Confectioner & Pastry Cook

BAKBHT
Pioneer Steam Candy, Factory

ten Hi and TaBarisd Syrnf s ilways en hasd

T aa tti st t!Ol cis
Fat ap In A. So. 1 Kenned Sacars, bl.bly

recommended for Sea rojazes.

American, French, "Knglfnh
AKD

German Fattries
Made to Order it abort Notice!

Wedding Cakes Ornamented
la tbe Mzheat 8t)Ie cf Art

EIca frail bome made Chocolate Creams, Coeosnat tnd
Cresa Cradles.

!. 71 Hotel Street bet. Sttaanrs and Fart
fniy qr

.TUSTRBCEIVED
AT

LYNCH'S BOOT FACTORY
A3EW8T0CK0P

Ladies' Misses' an. Children's Shoes
WHICH WILt BE

S0)VBTXa' CHEAP FOB CASH.
K

i3Sl aac a n XIMf fftif eeftjlioas
tm iw itb

3C a wfi iw ER i i si
sauas ahteba ISM SON T M W est IitGci nt

ge iteoj to JSCa
l W masrttro.s:an m not tessl ta ssl M OS; J3 So in '1

aartaf
YbrmstcorBma.

Odasaa.. ttceJMSM Jl SB SS 4t Bt "J
Tte.1lrd eotuaa HBtiBHI N SB BI 7B OS! sn so

nw as osi jaeel sasMRseatuoco
'ZfTT:. riw -- (. mmmU esss veer St

l)rl dfaeosbtt fttM tbS rate., teSBsmt
BdvtsaBta,bpaldaesmaerly.

U. IL 111 tsnlia avsrtisesaMU Btoat be aeeapBle'
trttb lb py wlis snlered la, er b se - " f
Uem. Th rslaa f eairtttsr iIvm l l b" sesl.
rualltaBeM fer Xwiara AsasfleaB sdtrtuavBMata r eV

aay be mad by bask bills, coin e in. sot real
asBstasRBS.

4ertign foh'r

711111X8, DIKOJID & CO..

SMirfrlaff aad CombIssIoh Mrrcbania
TH lit CallMnta Itrwt, ran saaehea. ly

W-- H. 0B0SS9LA5 & BSD .
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

119 Ctmmber Mtrect, Sew Tork.
JUftreace Castl A Cooke, and I. . VaterVoese.

Tti ly

H. W. SEVEEANCE,
IlaTrallan Consnl anil

COMMISSION MERCHANT
SU California SL, !an Francisco, Cat .

tS3 ltoomNo.4. ly

CABLSON & CUEEIEE, Agents

BOB Market Stroot, San Francisco.
Wily

FISHERIES! FISHERlEi!
WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF

HAWAIIAN FISHERMEN
TO OCR

Cotton Ia"eta and Seines.
THEY ARE MOKE DUIIA IILK,

Jesa expeBalvaand Hgbtee laas Hetap
aa-Th- la not a Hetnp fielue rued lu tha

United Mtateil
TTeta. Seines ar Traps of any rasrnltBile val to order

In tb best manner. Hoped la or In tbe bbeot.
AJIKIIICAN XVTASD StUXE CO.,

SIS m BUoa.f 8 .V

EKTAHU.MtliD, 1SB2--

INDIA RICE MILL,
COU.N-E- OF

Mission and Prenont Sts,, San Francisco.

auroiMu.
IXDIA KICK MILL, aner 10 TearTIIF. practical eiperlenc and w '

the nearest to perfection ot any of th lac It 9t tha
world. In thoroughness of

Cleansing and Polishing
It stands unrivalled ; and In jl.U of cleaned BSBrcaaat
able Rice, from tb radd;

I'roslneesi from 3 to 8 per cent. Mora
than tb Celebrated Mills of Amsterdam.

TDK INDIA 11ICK MILL IS SOW IN PBHFCT BIT.
1X0 OltDER FOR THE

Hulling and Dressing of Paddy
ASD

UNCLEAIMED RICE
From th fJawahan la&inds, to wbleb K Is syeeasily

adapted.

Consignments of Paddy and 27aW lite
'Vrm receive promst and earefsl atMatJoe.

wit. it. anE&xwooD,
aeneral Commission Merchant and ProBrtelor of ladu

KlceMEL a7 sa

DR. J. COLMS BRO.VXK'S

O --BC Xi --El O 3D ISr KT 33
13 THE OBIOIHAI. AHD OKLY 0EHP1SE.

OILORODTJiE Is admlued by tb pra.!B to b
th moat wonderfal aad raloaat
remedy over dtsoaveved.

CnLOncDTXG hi the beat remedy kasrm, fur
Coughs, CoeausapttDa, Broacblas.
Asthma.

CJILOnODTSE elTeclnally checks aad arrest lkm
tooorteafauidiseasra IWsatberwi,
Fever, Croup, Aye.

CHIAinODTlTE sets Ilk a ebarm la Mairswa. and
Is the only apeeMe hi 1 asera and
Dysentery.

CHLORODTSC effeetBally eou abrt all altack. ,t
Epilepsy, Hysteria, rmtpiuiaoa, and
dpaams.

GUIiOllllDTNE la the aaly palHatlT m K.orsMla,
nheumatlani, GoBt, Caa r T'Ktn.
ache, MenOnlIK So.

TromTV. Vesalloa retllirew.il. O., faraMrly teetnr.t
atSI.Oeorfe'alloapital.Loodon. "Ibav b besuation
Irf statinc lbat I bar never nst with any BMdleta enV
cadooaas an lnUspasmodle and Sedative. I havoased
II In Consnmptloo, Asthma, Dlarrbces, and other Senates,
and am perfectly satisfied wltb tbe revolts."

Earl Russell communicated to th Cedsec at Pbrar.
laos tbat b bad received a dispatch from Mr r, a
Coosa! at Mans to tbe effect that ebofara maa raxi-
ng- fearfnlly, and tbat tb only rnf sfaay vmn was
Chloboothb." He Ltnul, 1st December. ISM.

CACTION. Biwaax or naacr asi- - iMtTsTs- -.
Tbe pnblic ar farther cantoned . a imrtty of tbv r.
ernment atamp bavins; com to tbe kBowtsas f tb
Board of Inland Itevenne.

CAOTIOS. VlceChaocellorWr Pm Woo stated hat
Da. J. CoLUsBsowsawasOBdonliedly ik ksvmurr r
CIILOBOOTXk; trsat tb atwry of tha defendant waa d.o-cratel- y

nntrne. whlcb, b rexretUMl sv aay. bad been
sworn to. See ITaur, July 10, Wt

Sold la Dottles at la. IHJ., s. L. 4s.SJ.aud I. a esrh.
Nous is leasln wltboat th word. "Br J (XM I lj
BS0W5E" on th aovsmment Btarnn.
medical testimony accunsanle. each bnttl

gol.ManBhetarer J. T. OAVKtFOIIT.
J3. Orest RnnellSI nrr I la

AteaUlnKawTork, W II. Scaurvstu A to a J
Waits "1 as

Corner Beale and Howard Sts.,

SAX FBASCISCO, OALlrOKSIA.

W. H. TATL03, Prts'L JOSEPH B002Z. Hap

BUILDERS OF Si MACHINERY

15 ALL. ITS anAifcins,

Steamboat, Steamship, Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS
IUOII PRES8CBE oa COMrotmls.

STEAM TESHELS. of aS kteds.bBsIt ssssalsla -- It
XlnltsofWood Iron or OempoaH.,

OIIOI.YAUT X5UISES eearaaatd trt.a Idfls- -
ablf.

STEAM LAOXCXIC!. Bartr aad Stesns Tars .
trocted with referee Is tfc Tntt.eu a saay at

to b employed, epead, tsaaacs aad draft at water
gnaraateed.

TEA II IlOILEIl". FarlseBlarattBwji)a as lb
qnaSty of tb material sad wottmin.Mp, aasl a bst
Brat claaa work prodoced.

sitciau nia.iv Asa ncoAit-MtKix- a ha
CIIIXEtir mad after ta roost aaaasssd rssas.
Also all Boiler Iron Work connected Caere.

IFATE B PirE,ofBo6eroreettIrB, f y sta.
mads ta sotubl Itazibs for conpecU Weesber. or
Sheets rotted, poneaed and packed fcr isssnust. ready
to b riveted oa tie iroood.

HTUBACLIC IHVETI30. BaWcfcBriWlr
Pip. made by thai (tUMUbmest, rtvted k? HalssaHc
El retina; Uaeblaerr, tbat avaaty of work bassist tte sav
perior to band work.

(Mil TfoniX. Bblp sad ateam CspaUat. Meaat
Winch, Air aad Orcslaila; Ftsps, sua after th
most approved sbtas.

PL'HPfl. MrtetActlBrPiMop, f Irftima or rftr
Water Worts purpose, baltt with lb ssisarafd tasrr
Valve ttoooB, sapertor tossy Ebr pampi.

Agent lor Worftaloirtan'S Uuplrx Kleaa
t3 Pump. ly

Cable and Anchors
CABLES ASTO IBtVS BTOCK AY.CnAI.T froea blocs U lHinca. sxSat

bun CasUdli from GUisjow
Ki rorsslsby BOLLESACa.

A,

--'6
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Ws gofktmhr.

!R nlilo3M oT tio Soau-- of Health.
lessee H Iserrts; xlns last a Boar ! Heart ku

'sneaks, sad seres paMshes. the faMewts KejrsJsstexs :

1. TOsve sksJ leave the Pert aT Beaetass. fee aay
oaTser Islaad e tae attacaeea wthat epedal pnmissisa
In ii Mn, Smt efeitoed trass. Ike rmHtut cf a
Beard ssflsVaJlB--

XL NmH starts: tae Island of Gas stall eurry
assy faseesger aay Mk ltlud et A Ktacdeca wfsh- -

m. Xa wl sassae trvm the Island af GtaaaaB
Trat say person t land at it; port er yhtr in ttsts
Kasfdcm. mH sa hi as Is aeeesxa? tat tknsc

stake porter place nsated is tke pnatMtni
fiated xdu Tinalirti m I atseve set lerth.

IT Xperea skaB depart treats Island af Oiilw

f t 'neMu4( tke Ossrseji wttkaattk wHUnt
peeaaiiMtaa tke rreetdest f tke Board afliealtk.

Any? iia i Isli Him, my aC Ike fegeiat KcxatetleBi
aril' be pew EtafcA setae fall eiseatof tke hw.

TaeHiteSinsiii.sjaligaSAirsfctussfcrtpakaUhTd
aaawaaaeaedtasaaty la vessels ac passengers seav-la- c

r kn row.
"3aee Hsaaaulu siaMiMiiasatelacasireaaevtd

"a eraer af ska Bear at SeaanV
H. A. P. CASTES,

fmtttri af see Beard at HesM.
Q9wl tke Board af ShM. I

Baaalata.DaVH.KS. t S

Pisau hit ta easts km af she "Serweetss
asperse s pee Jfs. as "sere ateat tke

wfi pJ buA eazr arttcalaaa ler
ika mm ta tke Board af lejsakrrsstoa- -

H.A.F. CASTES.
S rMttBt. Board af faaastrxatloa.

wmwx
x$t xesrs ix sizes.

TCEMCESDAY, FEBKCABX 16, 16S1.

X ijlmhc iwBtt of Oiaete raale laboren is
iVuHi ijay a Try seriects satter for ecr cvrern-teeajt- ta

cantwaplite. Asa laborer the Oeseee
has tieem aad is Tery esetel to the coeBtry, aad it
cvallsM hareaade the material procreBS it has
eWwe aad is daass ittset his. Let ss sot aw

oeafcese the iastrcaeot whiefe has
Maf4 Hawaii set e the way of pevriiy. Bat

ha aft beooi 4iags this werhi wakhare
Ki'aa ratew aad sat to atar, we can exes haTe
aaa, aaaak m JaaW riainiiii n &ndl ie rnna.ta n a
Vwekadapprweawd pretty arly to that Beit

' am n wtia. ruu. u... .- -,

MpIaad after ship loadhas been peered in
law cry is " so taey eacae. It ts
prrvt f the ijiiiiiaaawit aad tte

ajarOi efl atngaawte the traffic aad wede--
t that the taae hoe arrrnd when that
I be aaaniced. "NVkea ah seat JUgis- -

am we are saw to have this acestioa
ttaaaaajfciy waaaawted aad aaaleeMeaty soaw H

wfllbe paesed, battae ateetiagof the
H awate than a year distant aad aiean--

i ahe vB aaay hae grown so gteat that it wBl
bedaSsaattaeofVwith. We have bo treaty wrft
fMi i ail m u'mii ft t mill nj Hawaji--
aa aaaaaas eaaast so where they ptaase aa that

, aaay eaa aaay taadc at eectaaz ports, their
t ahare an ant free. As sack jg the cast for

pt snm restdetioes
itiain : here.

KwawehearMtt5. Tk: tint e ship leads
at Qaaaaaaaaowoa theway. the goaeraaarat

aajht aat te Ikesaaae a moment is preporiss to art
Lhhajr ize.

cat fe iwifMtiijI fortfte cocroon welfare
ar iaseasftaaty skoahi sst as I

nliiM i infill m 4fe rjss en

aahaeaa to white. saaUox betoags, it is highly
duhaah that aoeiagceratedalaraiocfee sabiectJ

t kepecsacted to add&oaUes to those whieh
J

lahi ilj iiiii tj in i
in oar audit. Between m- -

' - 'laTJajLii--i1-f"-- j paak,
thejBaaaf diSaKBee as Terr wide ; bet this gap is

to the eye of fee radwade w&ea
taaalBwah-fearedsoarce- af daBgerex- -

Sas. AJaVaaa the sstecest af skk. aad of soead,
tar ahe sate af both reseat recovery sad feicre

Maaaaiaa. it as wary eipedieot that Aeaathorkies
wfcaaawkaa)ani;i! of those ttfegs shoeid caese
ahi aluaurt possahte Beat to be throws, apon the
aaace f atfJW3aa epioetoic. aposiis extent aad

aad apoe. the cHcaastaaees whkh aay
Titt itaa ! tri acihreak iss. some cases, or tended

trs. We weald org upon the
laf TTimlth, iljmhfrr baadsaH reason--

lare aaxioesto strengthen, that
t ahoaht be aSorded of a more de- -
taaawhnt Esbaveyet sbtaa-fd-.

that iasaead of eearisg echoed from xsoeth to
aaaaah hat sad batscaaty sews -- reeraore eases.,
r'afty eases iaail." wijfc the iaevitaMe if sa-te- ae

eatoakcy "afty BMre caes the pabec
sJaaaM lears apon aathafity how these

cases aiaartL-o-
. haw aatny of iieoaare seriocser

iHjfcl, "'"I espeoaa how aaay of the cases
-- " the fcsiances of vaccinated or

persaas. of those who hav been isocc-hated- ar

have h the smaBux before, er of those
vHta have aever been anected or takes preventive
iiajaiiM r Saeh jafcractiec as this wocld not

nil haiiiT nT-T- I ' " fear, bat wocld
to a gesend caderstaadesg of the trae

r af saeh Board of Health regcbtions at
lam ia 1 lii t. aimi Taertnatinn aad prohftitcs
tka eeeretias af cck people- - " sincerely trcst
that the Soarisuyqaieklyaddto itsdaampos

lac as eaa be dene.

Tax atmmer SeptiM arrired on Scadly last,
1i ia .HtfTlnim n Whes boarded the cap-ta-aa

reported btviac left Oaatoa on the Ssi of
Tsar a j He farther stated that ue death had
ecoarredae board whes fear days' ocs,bc2 that
the aaan had dfed from aa iafectiocs disease.

tat bat vi prfar Ssce that time there
bud bees aa ease af sickness ca beard
The ieofeeok was read, aad compared

wfc h repjr: the .tatafa, aad every-- j
tUac teeaatd safefactary. Br-- Hntchinsss saw I

aalahawasseavcsaad ahw the esriZS. seemed

wal IWBeaaiaf Haalaiu Sxr,decaid to
keeajwaevasMitha qeanatine. aad nib damafe- -

zaecaat was exammed is some cireats at their j

day whea aa stop s eosa-Ma-
y was

fe was teasd that two af the CfcHwe

plaas

etrcaBy impoaie that the disease
esaH feeea their arrival in port

stems aaiy to be the theory smaH-po- x

xasst have bees en board vessel withm the
last Saertees and that fact has bees con-

cealed tram the authorities. We caastt directly

tn.a? bees a'thecsixsh
hsxry, we msst say that the aaair savers

rofiL If be foasd to
case, ve to see ocr artrwitiHl vti

reaBy gsftty a crime, aad shccHhe tcrtrely

li ! Wheswethiakef the xalsaboods tad
thegafa,wemast

beja look carif into ttiVrrrta made
by cantxias of

itdiwrcssimicf
JJxrrtitrr may be xaa, socyt?:tattdiTTr; tht

T.. it f iPi"."r.tsr oSered hi sune of
tn sides of matter,

them. Ones,
that ; persons hare embarked
wiia. .felle depesdtas agjsta to loin
tbexa the rseanatomry eves land which to

iV piiHr So peraon money
rate seccring large retsraa

B a aat strange that plnrfrr sader
nHt rn-- down
ajTaitafieasa'aeeacsia ia. nx "tooITcf
La agents. Thxtrxngepart cf it, and we thi-iT- ri

rmaiaie is, that agents havo takes, tzchriaksf

at 1L erooJer that la soch tmrinfaa an s
cocivcads hl ialrl ;ittly : takw to hto-rt-f

tSjarxchacgawiExsay tot uhich nss
sold:&2d Iodi.Miithathich ail8 by

tk from rorchaset
a comalsisoo for hfassrif. 'WfU may

Cits who taTa asAUfd plantatkcs niwn
Ibtoxim in Ut name ot ownershjix
-- jast that jJanter shall o0 ITl5rt

nnpt of thjTi. or throcgh thto. Ewit
pmnyis irqcuwl 'tich to be Rotfcr wIUcr

exchasse aad draaiaa jnadTaace tor socar
and thraie hardljr to be cxiticiwd if

thej etait to sate prompt retains ef their iwripts.

It is.'we thiak. iajurioas both to piaattrs and to
agents to doboaaess at aH ia that arT. It l also
aaisioiytoheaHhT'coacenis.'ahere the ylaater

ahaadaaUj aNe to y aad seH ia best
joarkets, and leq141 acaU jaerlr for the rar-pos- e

oi foraardi: sasr. atteadiaa: to the ship-pi- s

el laborers and the traasaittiBS of order,
la deaHac-ait- plasters that cUss, all can
say is. that if ther da not prt aB thai bdonssto
thB.iBJJio6theeichaBseon theirsacars and

theretnracusaisHons froiaSaa rraaeisco, they
are either regardless of their own interests, or else

ossfct to be placed cader a kind of spendthrift
RcardUsship. Bat the plaater who eapecta

aceais to bey a plaatatioa for him, cash his drafts
forraoeey to carry it oa, take sH-th- e risks of

cror. labor prices aad so on, for aay ordjaary et.

must Mn zfxats are addicted to miting
Beaerolect Asssciatiens.

Xoiheso has more perakixrfj- - aad persistectlj'
sapped the credit of oer Gorerameat daria;; late

jwrs the coestaat chaoses of Ministry which

haTe takex pUce. Both at home aad abroad the
ctS xsakes itself felt. 'What policy we eapect

iliaisters to isitiite who oaly hold their pcrtfoiks
fera BKQthsl Instead of traunngoor nsea

for oSke, we hate been lately ia habit of bej

giag men to leare their deks, or their asricaJtaral
parssits, er what cot, at a raeaients cotice totake

reias of power into their haeds aad we

begia to coiaptaia if before these Rentlecwn haTe

had time to get bahl of their and
raistakes are made.

OaecryisK era of these coestaat changes has
beea the bxisgisK abost what we shosld call
spossodk legislatioa. We lioobt, Teiy lacch,
whetker people here faByEBderstaad howgratea
natter this is. A"htaB cocatries want is be
goreraed be a steady aad OEcorrnpt Gorerarcent
now oar adsaiBistratwBsrflayhaTebeeaoccorrapt,
bat they certainly cannot be said to be steady.
One peadeniin gets into office and ktarts set of
schemes, which, only half perfected, he is
obliged to leare, aad another jjeatteffiva. ia erery

--
w-!. I4" a3d brsia3 to

site proaiifieoce to aaother set. Thss we hare

on aad sonwthis, equally iprtaat with it, cast
aside aad forgvttec, no eTeesess of adiainistra-tio- s.

Oar Cabinet, for aaay years past, instead of
rrrriaHin.- - the jcboer which descends the isoeat-ai- n

side almost iaperceptibiy acd yet a
griodiafi the stootert recks to powder,

bat at sane taae catady aad sSeBtiy, haie
rather takes the appearance of the torrents which
dash down to the sea, bet whose existence is short
aad seething coerses beeoae dry.

The bfeiae of Baerecaess of method oaanot be
laid at the doors of the gentlemen who haTe

goTerasseat positions, bat to system

which has caused saeh frvqeeai changes. These
theehts bATe been sagestedto oer tuimis by

the sadden ntaaaer ia which Taccinatioa has
beentakea ap. lestead of beiag steaialy spefced
feu preTeatatire has been allowed to into
abeyance to be taken too hasiay when danger
preens apon as. To correct this grarefaslt we
ranst aTond change as atseh as possible, that is,
change to raee af eqeal catihre ; of coarse when a

piainly aad patently
for the beeeat of the coeatry then by all means let
it come. To avoid the etils of spasisodic legisla-

tion we anst not fall iato equally great enl of
stigcatian.

A sscaoT BBjaber of Hrfrs yinpLznn has
a paper caBed "Ktc!ot iloTeoietits in Woman's
.fcMooitioE- -' iae writer sos taat progress
Tim ilr in the effort to open aH brsrefces of learning
to woEaes fe twt strikiag. In ISO, of thetweaty-- i
ocr coaeges ia the Carted States none were open

tawe-aes- . Mere than feer-Sfth- s of theseTenty--t
colleges chartered inlSa-7ar- e opeotoboth

sexes. At the present that, ia Est of three ban-
died and eieren iss&atioBS bearing the name of
coQege. oat haBtlred aad seventy admit both sexes
on eqsal terms artd ere admit only. The
coHece is still unknown which, bavins made a fair
trial of has excluded women ; aad

4-- ;. tee osservatrfe insttatioas a strong
preesore is hrocrht persaade theai to opes their
doors a presssre to which a fewyietd every year.

Be; inch kiEsglasd and the States
more utabte aad recent movemeots ia theedsca-tia- n

of women bAre sot consisted either m esiab-bsta-

colleges for them or in offering them
natricalatioa papers at men's colleges. Several
of tfeese raovemeats, atthoegh not independent of
the caiversitks, are pecaliar m their origin and
ergaa-saala-

The Harvard Anm-r- , as it is called, was estab-hsh-ed

in the Whiter of Frevioos to this
there had bees Harvard examinations for women,
which, though very csefsi in directing home stsdy,
left the immecse resoerces of college mnvail-abl- e

for women. The problem how to give
the advaatages of these resources has, at teast,ap-pareat- iy

been solved by the following pEan: The
Cambridji professorj give to women ia private j

dashes lastractioa that they give pcbtkly is
the cottege. Woces. can become regular stadents
of the eoBege cocrje in this wayor can take special
cocrses. The ooscations of admission are simHar
to the regolar eatr-isc-e eiamirntiocs to the cot--

college arst year tweaty
four cocrses were gives by twesty-thre- e officers of

college. In the second year the courses have
doubled. Instrcctioa is gives is Greek, Tjri,
Saascrit, Emr&b, German, French, tliWJit, and
Spaaish; ia Phaosophy, Pofitieal Economy, His-
tory, Hnsic, ilathematics. Physics. Chemistrj,
aad Xataral History. Of the sscceas of the scheme
there seems to be bat one opinion. Professor
Goodwin, the djsticsrdahed schoiar aad teacher of
Greek, says: "Th pJaa already ia its cnzle-vetop- ed

cuntSiiun u&rs to yasng women
advantages thin aay institution ia America ogered
to yocn-me- fEeea years ago. Its srtrmste soe-ce-

depends entirsly, ia my optaioc. on the
port which it receives from papfis from the
boaaty those who can grr eabstaatial aid to
ssch aa instituUuti.' The Harvard Annex, then,
is aa aceeiapfehed fact, acd we feel that m

vaace ra tie last qaarter centsry is rnrhcated xa
some distinct srepa. The arst was the estab-
lishment of Qneens College, tnJan) q 1S3. Its
purpose w to oer to yoong womexiwhat King's
Co&age prtmiTeif for yucag area: a high-cta-sa

secondary school with 3. diversity departmeBt-Th- e

second step was the ni'i; ia IsS of the
Oxford aad Cambridge local exaaaaatiass to
prisoTsr eighteen years, of age. From this step
foSrred in li the institnrioa of theCambridre

cecacemeworscr Lrirtencas ceea prosecsteaoy
the aide of, and 23 direct connection with, the

r,r.-i-r carvexsitr. The eoerss of stsdy may be
cade idintxal with the cnirexstj rasne; the
the university Ieetarers and 'catches-- ' are em-
ployed t the snzversity -- rnrfrn papers are set
for Tscrn women and tfcr ars ex-

amined by irarrersity srofessccs and assessed b-- r

gsiteraily sta-r?- Tr Similar to Girton College is
SewshsmEalL To the gradnxtes of beta these
fm'Lilija the ChiTersily of Cambridge grants t
degree certiacate. The last - one of the
most important is the opening; of the examiaatioss
cf Tt u itTt ,m UaTFersztT to vumez.

Germany is more tanserrativs e- -f Vn1bet the caase is also gamiair ground there. 56
woman may be xaatrieslated or recerrp a degne
from the Zercsm CnrrerEirv, bet she aav attend:
lectnres aad receive an the substantial benefits eat

wlale GottrsgeshM eaafened the
doctcr! degree on jeveral.

cterenJlrycaBsstatestooftlifaktoljUy. price of mstraetioB hot Httle more
Toe poMished iaad clearly explained, as than the tmtioa. Ia ...

af

all i taE ams ocr socs aas ocr daaaters wiH sit
TTaannafcTrr 3tr senoas mvwtigatica by J toge&er sn?w the same iastrsctios ia ear first

iiiii 1 ntf .11 alii The taarse af saaM-po- x diaease t Ameriran coHeggs.

Ss.wjal rmfi rH It takes frscx twelxe to focr- - Bet the recent moTemente in the higher
The vessel" is now tweaty- - tioaof woisesare not coeeed to America. Ia

vedafS fsaas Canaan. Tt in fnpravTbw' thnt tfrr Tkfrl-ra- and Gansaay tfao saaM Tr.crrrme-n- t in. i--i

twsChfeasieseoahl have brocst tee seeds along' presrefflwhiea are proving of so great advantage
w&b. ahem frsm that poet. It s tweBty-os- e days to C3 - indeed EagUad has aatiopated the United
aatee As reported death of fee cansamptive man. States in. several cdBcatfostl which are now

cocjdoac, have contracted the disease from is eperatzan en buta sides of the ocean. The ad--
It is
save cascht since
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days, the
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They

dectswa. They msat show at esse that this Gov-- nigaer local esamraaaocs for women. In tie same
esaaaotfaaat'tobeteiiedwiiattcatitaaristyiy131' greater prrraege af admissaon to the
proceeftaa fee masters of ressefa to to hood-- j xsglar examinations of the Crrreaity of Cam-wi- ak

the Eealrh asttoorities. People wao wsiaHy bridge was asfad for and obtained. Girtoa
a cuataaiscj disease into a eBcstsanity j '"aa iacorpocated ia 1312; aad lor nearly s.
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Tim Interrsi iwaknd in the minds of all ia
this community, and throoghont the Islands, at

the present time, on the robjeet of the pnblte
health, is deep and earcrst. The prevalence of
small-po- x ia noaolaln, or ia cay part of the
gronp, is a source of very great solkitode. We

faUy realize the importance of avoiding fright and
needless alarm, but at the same time cannot forget

the danger to which so many are exposed.

It behooves every thonghtfnl perscn to inquire
intelligently into the causes which produced the
jresent result, and leara if pcssibl how a recurs

reaceof a similar calamity is to be averted in the
future. The pestilence came to us from abroad ;

it came ia the coarse of consume ; and so long as
we continue to maintain commercial relations
with foreign countries so long will we be exposed

to lake danger ia the future. And as our com-

merce increases, and means of communicuticn

become more frec,ueat aad rapid, so will dangers
of this nature beccwee aiore imminent.

We are striving to develop oar iartrail resources;

to promote commerce ; aad to strengthen our posi-

tion among the rations. To accomplish these
ends, and at the same time to secure ourselves

from the evils to which we may thus become ex-

posed, demands our best thought aad highest
wisdom.

A lessua of value is to be learned from our pres-

ent experience t and it is with no. spirit of captious

f ault-findi- or unkind feeling, that we call atten-

tion to a serious failure in the past which enhances

the present danger. All enlightened nations deem

vaccination to be the best safvguard against, and
preventive of, the contasffn of small-po- Its
worth has been demonstrated beyond question,
aad a systematic performance of vaccination at
stated intervals is demanded as a public duty. Oar
statutes are ample and clear on thirt point t "The
Minister of the Interior shall appoint, upon the
recommendation of the Board of Health, a suitable
versos to be vaccinating officer in each of the
gubernatorial divisions of the Kingdom; and
"the vaccinaticg officers shall visit the several

stations appointed by them at least once in every

six months, and of tener, if required so to do by the
Minister of the Interior, or Board of Health";
and "the several vaccinating officers shall keep a
faithful record of their transactions, and make aa

rir-i-l report of the same to the Minister of the
Interior." This has not been done, save in a
desultory way, for many years. The responsible

authorities are culpable, and cannot excuse them-

selves J but the public is also to blame. It cannot
be expected that Government officers will hold a

much higher standard of duty thati the public sen-

timent which sustains them demandti. This has
especaly force when refatiag to the enforcement

of sumptuary laws, and laws relating to tho publio

health and raorak.
This country received a terrible lesson ia 1S52

and Inx", whea smalt-po- x prevailed and death and
dwoUtion strode oer the land, takinrt away
nearly ose-thi- rd of the whole population. After
that experience, for some years vaccination was
performed systematically. Bat gradually it was
omitted.

The experience with the disease in 1S72 produced

as alarm ; and a spasmodic but ephemeral effort
to execute the law of Taccination followed.

And now the trouble is upon us agin, and we
have bees found sleeping; vaccination has been
neglected, and the enemy is at oar doors.

That the disease so far developed appears to be

of a xaftl type, and bat very few deaths hate
resahed, is a matter for profound congratulation ;
bet H in ao wise relieves the public officers (by
pabtk officers we do not mean only the present
incumbents, but all who have gone before them)
and the pebhe itself from the heavy responsibility
which attaches for the censurable neglect of

the post.
The lesson to which we seek at this time to

direct serious attention, is the responsibility which

rests os each citizen to see to it that tho laws are
enforced ; that each one has at all times aa indi-

vidual responsibility in the mairlecaiice of wise
government and the execution cf the laws. "'o
one -- tr, with impcaity preserve a continued

as to his duties and liabilities in this
regard.

The Princess Kegeat has returned her answer
to the resolutions of the Kaamsiapili meeting
which we noticed in our last week's issus. We
publish the text of her reply ia this. The reply is
a thoroughly statesman-lit- e document. It does not
pooh pooh the resolations, but it answers the ob-

jections advanced. The idea so commonly current
among the nattves and even among a large portion
of the foreigners, that the disease was brought in-

to the country os this particular occocioa by the
Chinese is effectually disposed of. Small-po- x was

W brought in by Chinese passengers but by the
officers and crew of theQMixte. We understand
that the Government officers have traced back the
caes and that they nd three centres from which

the disease was disseminated, and not one of these
was Chinese.

We highly approve of the strong terms which

this document uses whes speaking of those who
have the criminal foHy" to secrete cases of small-pj- x.

It has been the "criminal folly" far more

than aay negligence on the port of our officials
which has spread the disease amongst the pwpce.

Had the first case been at once reported there
sever would haTe been a chance for such a nest of
smaU-po- x to form as was discovered ia Kctni
place- - Altogether this document is very satis
factory perhaps the most satisfactory thing about
it, is its firmness of tone.

Gentlemen: Tou have presented to me certain
resolutions of a public meeting respecting the
small pox. the presence of which amongst us ex-

cites ia all minds the most lively appreheasioo.
This disease has been for ages one of the

scourges of TaanTrTmt, and we cannot expect to be
free from it at all times. The rt time that it
visited us was in 1S33, whes the people being 1

noraat of its male votent nature, it w is disastrously
fatal, but on its in li'Ui and in liTi,
the people being protected many of them by hav-
ing had the disease in li.33. aad all being more
wilnag to listen to advice and to take preventive
measares, it did not serioasly spread, nor did it
spread at its last appearance m lciT.

In the month of December last, a vessel which
arrived from Saa Francisco haviag apparently no
disease on board, landed a person who afterward!
developed the small-po-

No ordinary care could have prevented such an
accident, and the drcamstaace only tends to ehow
that at all times we are subject in common with
other people to afiktiocs and disease. The disease
spread no farther from this source--

Xhe aext hstance was the steamer Cooandnt
frocs China, from which vessel a mas with the
snail-pa- x was landed clandestinely, the Captain.
Laving reported all es board in good health. Tim
person was secreted os board the ship and not ex-

posed to our officers, and was landed ia the even-ra- g.

Strong mesarat were taken to protect the
pobiic, aad they were so elective that no evil re-

sulted from that serce- -
The present caws are all traceable directly to

the steumshxp Qwixta which arrived on the 7th of
January, reporting a dean bill of health, and there
was ao tTca os board. There had bees four
iliarti oa the passage, aad the Captain being
strictly eramiaed reported that they occurred from
no codtasioas disease, aad .there was no reason to
djsbeseve him- -

Itwas not until after the ship bad sailed that
deserters from her intimated that the deaths that
occurred os board had beea.eaased from the small-
pox, and two persons Climese, were found on
King street wfco were rightly aaeeted with the
disease.

As far as I can "earn, with the exception of these
two persecs. there has been no appearance of the
small-po- x amongst the Chinese passengers who
arrived os the steamer, and it was from the crew
that the disease ha3 bees cornnrtznicaied to ocr
people- -

Kow it mst be clear to yos all that no vigilaaee
of our officers could guard against the misrep-resestatm- ca

of the Captain.
Yoc may be assured that my heart is full of

anxiety, aad I trust thai, the disease will sot matr
pztxrres amongst us.

lam doing aid shad continue to do all is my
power to prevent its spreading, and most earnestly
exxsct the people to aasst me by sons every l;e

- by obeytag the instructions of
those ia aathority. and pariiesiarly the medical fac-
ulty, and most especially I exhort the peopLj to rt

to the vaccinating d&cers aad to abstain from,
meeting-- together ia large crowds, aad to 1 cport aH
cases of siekauss. Cpra this-poi- I wish to be
very impressive. It is a matter of personal knowl-
edge to myself that wittan these few days, persons
siei with this disease have bees carried away acd
attempted to be carried away to be secreted m the
country where they could have no medical assist-
ance, and wauld make C7 centres for itairtread

? otherpeople who might cot otherwise be
exposed to it.

I asic you my fn' what TgilJTTi. could pre-
vail zgtrnst the crimrnal foQy of secreting perscas
who may be attacked by this disease?

I aclia exhort you aad reqsest you toexhort the
peorjte that cxisawitbia jucjiiiaTxexxetotakc every

to trrrrp to Tif4rt eTery case of sicknesa and
assist those who are appointed to watch overlie
people, and be assured that I will do all is my
power to secure the Terr best advice and asztst-an- ce

that may he accessible to are.
LrxxcQixusz, P. B- -

We hear that TTR"? KeefiTrnfarit has rc3W--
tirjrfherresidcce.ncta!!o(rtng her enrrJoyea to
leave tae premise except oa tee moss uxgzax aau-ces-s.

Mr. John Curnsxus has also estaMfshed
strict regaktiaas for prrtntr srmiE-po- i: getting
a ffrft fr- f tm rrry pj

-- 1!

j rr

NOTE5.
BjcaVsx there U a temporary lull in amaH-po- x

cases, it by no means follows that we are In safety.
In the opinion of medical men whom we have
consulted it is highly probable that we may have
another outbreak within a week or ten days, la
view of this we trust that the government are
iVinj, step to prepare accommodation for aay
rases that mav then come on. Excuses can bo
found for any little failings at the commencement,
but none after the authorities have been so
thoroughly warned.

WRhope- thtt as soon as possible the govern-

ment will turuiU attention to'the regulation of
the burial laws aa we suggested last week. It is of

the highest importance that something shouM be
done in this erection and done soon. It is a blot
urun our extoutive svstem to permit the bodiitt of
those who dii suddenly or unattended, to be com-

mitted to the ground without previous examina-
tion bv some- - properly appointed officer. Kieel-all- y

does this rpiy to the bodies of Chinese. e
can form no idea of how much hidden crime may
be going oa in our midst unless regulations of tho
kind we indicate are strctly enforced.

Tbu irashimgtim Cfiul has a very funny article
on our artesian bore, Moreno. Tne Cartful says.

Moreno used tab the terror of the newspaper
men about Washington, and that they fled from
him lite the smiUl-po- The Capital calls Moreno
" Don Oesar de Bazoo. The Baroo, we belT,
wasawicd instroinvat of great power and un-
certain ranjje, which Christy's Mmstrels used to
play in connection with their Cow Bell chorus. You
attempt to strike B cat with it, for example, and
it would come out anywhere along from A to
doable X. with a voice likoadroveof stampeded
mules. "Blowing his Baao came to be the slang
phrase, from this, for any person who blasted tho
ears of community with loud noised in his own
praise. -

Mb. Wosox, the stage manager of the theatrical
company, Miss 13U Allen, and Mr. Francoeur left
for Saa Francisco ia the Mmy on Saturday last.
We are sorry to see that this company has broken
up. Of coarse it is unavoidable, lor the manage-
ment could not afford to pay salaries and remain
idle. We are also sorry that this city has not had
an opportunity of showing substantially its appre-
ciation of the compliment paid it by the gratis

upon the openmg night at the new
Srforauince This is a debt that certainly ought
not to remain unpaid the moment wo have an op-

portunity of paying it off. When time serves, wo
hope to'see the stockholders of the new Music
Hall take up the matter in earnest.

Tnr Piashs. It is nrely that a more beautiful
sight is afforded than the view of the three brilli-
ant planets which may be seen any dear evening

from seven till eight o'clock in tho western sky
the lowest and most brilliant is Venus, above
which and in direct easterly line are Jupiter and
Siturn approaching their perihelion. Jupiter is
the largest m sixe, its diameter being about tt.0CH
miles, and it takes a little less than twelve of our
veiirs for it to revolve around tho sun. Saturn's
diameter is about Ty.OCO miles, and it takes nearly
thirty years to make its revolution around the
sun. ll is vvty seldom that theso thrte planets

"are seen so near together, and in such neighborly
proximity to the earth. Whether this has had
anjthiag to do with the unusual nc

recorded of late volcanic eruptions and
earthquakes all over the world, frightful floods
and extraordinary snowstorms and hurricane we
cannot say. But many believe that there is some
connection between them.

Tdocoh we have a considerable lleet of coasting
steamers, we really only have a weekly service with
tho other Islands. Nearly all our steamers leave
either Monday or Tuesday. This throws a large
quantity of business on to those fcro days ; there is
a grand rush, all the draying power of the city U
put in requisition and then for tho rest of the
wefc roi3r..Uveiy little is done along the
utLxivitt. By a little management and friendly

amtagst themselves, the sieatmr
owners might arrange to let us have a
service to at least two, and we think possibly three,
of our Islands. This would be a great advantage
to passengers also ; for frequently a man arriving
on Sundav cannot get his business finished satis-
factorily during Monday and Tuesday, and vet he
cannot afford the time to spend ten days in the
city which would be th case if he misses Tues
day's boat. We hope to see our little suggestion
taken up.

Krrojrrs have been and still are, flying round
tows about the treatment of the patients on the
reef. We were very glad to see therefore a letter
published by the Saturday Prtss, from Miss Crown-inbur- g-

an inmate of the hospital. She states
that everything that can be done for th'-i-r comfort
is being done. Of course in the first blush, the
resources of the executive were pat to a great
strain, and no doubt Ulere were some omissions,
but those were remedied as soon as known and
now we believe the place to be in the thorough work-

ing order. The telephone has been earned out
there and anything that may be required is
instantly sent. A cook is engaged and the store-
room well supplied, and fresh provisiet carried
out daily. An attempt has been made to show
that the natives are worse treated than the for-
eigners ; this is entirely erroneous, in comparison
with what the native is accustomed to in his own
home, he is infinitely Ittttr treated thn the for-
eigner. It is well before giving credence to detract-ia- g

rumors to make enquiries of those who know;
many an unfounded charge would then topple to
the ground.

Stmyer Ytmtt ought to be the motto of Benjamin
Disraeli, TH of Beaconsrleld. It seems marvel-

lous that a man who commenced life as a brilliant
novelist, and then throwing the more delicate art
aside went boldly in for every prize which a suc-

cessful career ia politics offered, a career in which
one would think every particle of romance, erery
atom of respect for his fellow-me- would have
been beaten out of him, should have been able to
sit down in his declining days and produce a work
so full of the (jrace and freshness of youth as
"Eudyaiiott possesses. In this continued, nay
increasing, freshness Disraeli resemble Balwer,
Scott, and Thackeray, and is in strong contrast to
writers like Charles Dickens, Charles Keade, and
others of that schooL The difference between
them lies ia tho ona set being cultivated men and
cenlternea whose intellects improved with age,
like old wine; while the other party is formed of
men of great mental brilliance upon one point or
so, who write up that particular point until the
public becomes sick of reading about it, and then
trying some new line, they fail most dismally.
The cultivated man, like the trained general, can
chance hii front, but the merely smart writer,
lite the swash buckler, soon exhausts himself and
sinks into obiivion. "Endytaiou" is an admirable
potitioil sketch of the principal event3 which took
place in England between ls30 and 1S(S). We have
sketched oat for us under the very thin disguise
of fictitious names an a few anaenrordsms, the
people who have figured in those events. The
hero, Eodvmion, seems to be sometniag of a it.

"He struggles forward from the obscure
position cf a clerk tn one of the public offices to
the utmost pinnacle an Englishman's heart can
desire, Prime Minister. We have portrayed for as
the lata Emperor Kapoleoa under tho name of
Prince Roreatan, and very engagingly portrayed,
Tjord Pahcerston as Iiord Boehanipton, Baron
ItothschiM as the Beaker Xeuehatel, Archbishop
Afar-mr- ,;, as Nigel PesTUddock. Mr. Cobdcn or Mr.
Bright as Job Thornberry, and so forth. The
female characters are fiaelT drawn. The coldness
aad staieiineea of Myra Perrars, the caprictoos-ae- s3

and vet the endearing qualities of Lady
Moulfort. the gentle trustfulness of Adriana, are
touched ia upon the canvas with a master hand.
There is no sensational excitement about this
book, bat it i3 one which one can read, lay aside
and then go to again with pleasure. It is full of
bright dialogue and pithy and sarcastic sayings.
What could, in a few words, sketch the character
of an ignorant old farmer than the following:

"'Ah! he is a dasgerous man," said Mr. Fer-rar- s.

'Dou vos know I think he is." said Farmer
Thornberry very seriously. 'And by this token,
fmmftttknoxltiifftfiftkaHatry U netaaiy for tit
czltitatieH of th toiW" '

Some remarks upon gaming and the turf run
as foHow3 : ....."The turf at that time had not
that vsist inatitutioa of national demoralization
which it now exhibits. That disastrous character
may be mainly attributed to the determination of
our Iejjslators to pat down gaming-house- s and
xhich, practically spealctag, substituted for the
pernicious folly of a comparatively limited class
the ruinous madness of the community.

Short pihyaviapr
"An ttwnlar country subject to fogs and with a

powerful middle class- - requires grave statesmen."
Very sarcastic, aa applied to England.

This is of a young university man :
"He had bees the hero of the debating club at

Cambridge, and many believed ia consequence
that he must become' Prime Minister." Pnuctures
ia as instant inflated college reputation. Disraeli
never was at college, aad ra several places is bitter
nj.xi the universities.

-- Life U always interesting whea yoa have a
purpose and live ia its fulfilment, is said of anvtn
whose aim was directed to a ' petty and contracted
purpose-'- "'

" Great men should think of Orportunsty, not of
Time. Time is the excuse of feeble and pozxled
spirits. They make time the sleeping partner of
their lives to accotapUshwhat ought to be achieved
by their ows will."" We could imagine this being
permed about the time that Disraeli brought the
Iadnui troops to Malta to cfcerlrThate. theBsssiaa

ThebooVteexas with other like rrmarit The
one blemish, if it can be called a blemish, te tin
rather gorgeous burrui.nd?7i,T ia which at tnaej
the author delights to set his but then
if he did not do this it would not be Disraeli who
wrote, and wb eas pardon rach exuberance of
fancynatnral tofcis Eastern extraction when we
have ta'iT before us -- h an excellent novel at
"Eymion-- "

r ,3tdccrliscments.

JOHN BUSSELL,
ASTOIWET -O? XtiV-Ct-

r.

aaXertloctSt-ciir.- of Fort St. SWly

KOTICE.
.- it tit ttttz u ncnoH

eater hitmen. wa-KU-

rebrs3ryH.lSl, 6U3t

v MaSaVM-tAa-
.

ifcoi'ltr OP THKnAlSVi'iiKM In rrorate. lathe saMtff et tin
e.U.ecf )LHYU.It NKVIUK. a. wlnor. OrJfr
to thQweanie on application. erUtudUa tor order of

Oa rtdlnt aad sltnr the petition of Martot Col-bu-

tbe tioanlUa of th peron aad ptopfrtj of ifrKUcaSnllle, taltwr pntlns Jo an order of salaol
certain rel eUl lUnated In Kan, llawatt. "Mlonslsg
to hernia ward and (filing fwth certain teawn why

Bth teal eut thoold be KM.
It It hereby ordered, thai the next otklrf of. the laid

ward and all percent latere led In the tald estate, ap-

pear before Ul Ccutt on VKIWAY, tha fuuxth day ot
ilarctt A. X) . 1SS1, at to oeloek A. it., at tho
Koora ot thU Ccnit In Honolulu, then and thrre to
thow taae why aa order thoald not be rented tot th
ul ot aeh wute. ....

And It l furtherotdered. that a copy order be
pnbllihrd at leatt thtee trl"e wt before the
alddayof heating. In the Hawaiian Gaielto news-

paper pnbllthed In tsld Honolulu.
Honolulu, II. 1..

"
"VfjJgJ-jjDD-

,

Attest! J;o. E. H.Xit Jttttlce Supreme Court
Clerk. l"3t

CVritEMK COURT OF T1IK HA- -
O wallan Inland In the matter of THOMAS SrKN-CK-

an alleged Handrnpt.
Tkoxas Srxscxa. of HIKWand of Hawaii, hartng

been lh'. day decturd a bankrupt at a hearlne before
Chief Jtt5tleHartle.on petition of Andrew eltis. It

nr,l.ml that noilre be firm to the crcdltort of laid
Thotnat Spencer to preent their cUImt and prote the
aatne: aim mat uuo puoueauon isrirvi w wmr, iw
three cooKcntlTe weekt. In the " Hawaiian tJaiette.
Xow therefore. Notice l hereby riven thtTUCKSUA
the Srd day of JIAKCH.A. 1). 1S-- at JU o'clock A.M
at the Court Ilooct at Alllolanl Hale, Honolulu, be the
time aud place for all auch creditors to appearand prote
hM clatmt, Iy the Court.

A. KUSA. Deputy Clerk Supreme Court,
nooo!ttlu.yeb.lUS31. W3

Before the Land Boundary Commissioner,
Island of Hs."xaiL

UAVI.NU KKEX StADKTOArrtlCATIDX to e ttle the boundatlet of tho
land railed Kukalau, In Hamakna, Haall. porchatrd
by him front the Hawaiian Uovf rnmeut. Notice It there-
fore hereby cltcn that said application will be heard by
me at my oflce tn lHlu, Hawaii, at 8 V. JJ. on Till

f MARCH. A. . JSJl. And all p.T-o- n

having or claiming any Interest In or to the adjoin-In- -

Undt are hereby uetlHed to appear at said time and
place to contest Mid application, should thcywi detlre.

Notice it he rebv specially given to HI Excellency
theMlniotrrot Interior, at Arrnt for the Gownment
Uudt Kaao. Kekiialele lit and and, Kaawlktwtkt; to
the Commlttlonrrt of Crown lands llumuul and
Kiohe; to Hon. II. A. "iVIdrmann, as owner of Kaholi-lel- o;

and to I, owcer of Kaonche.
F. S. LYitAN. lloundarj Commissioner.

lltlo. Hawaii, January . l!?t. SB 4t

TRACTION ENGINE
EOR SALE.

One AtcIId? & Porter's S Horse Power
Traction Engine, Tfith four

SIX TON CANE WAGONS
Complete, with extra wearin: parts, all new.

Apply, for terms, to
Si sm lm CASTLE A COOKE.

NOTICE.
THE AVMAL, jfe't-TIX- OF TJIHVT KohaU Surar Company, held at the ucke of

Cattle .t Cuoke 00 Thursday, the Srd lust., the follow
Vaz wflcer were chosen for the enuiug year:

Hon. J.Mott Smith '. rresident.
Sam'l C. Alleu .".

Hob. Sam'l N". Castle Treasurer.
J. Secretary.
C. AL Cooke .Auditor.

J. B. ATHKirrON, Sccreury K. S. CO.a SBim

NOTICE FOR TENDERS.
Y1U BE KECKIVKD

TKN-DTiltt-

a.

the
Supply of llcef to the Queen's Hospital,

For a term of one year froui and after March 1, ISSt.
Sealed tenders to be handed to the uudersUnrd oa or

before .oJ. fdK Writ INST, when thvywill be
opened at his oOce. I'ertont dolrinc to make tenders
will please call on the aadersisued beforehand for nee
ess.iry particntars. F. A. SCUAEKEK, Sec"r.

lloaolala. February 3. 1S31, aa sail
NOTICE.

--vxi) aitei this iate,Iraiosr? are forbidden to trust anybody on my
account without my written order.

31. T. DOSSKI.L.
Honolulu. Jan. ST. 1SSI. satf

Situation Wanted
AS A 3I13KCA5fTIIiK ASSISTANT,

a man of considerable experience. Please ad-

dress "SCK1UE."" care ot Quette Offlce. 8Q

HAWAHAN TRANSLATIONS.
LT2DEltSIGXEI ISTIIE to translate, with accuracy and dispatch,

and ou reasonable terms.
Seeds, "Leases, &c iiv.

From English to Hawaiian, and vice rena. Ttesidence,
No. f! Emma street. May be fpnnd at the Government
Law Library dally from 9:3) to 13 o'clock.

SSStm 11. L. SHELDON".

"B'o-i- r Sale.
1 Frrn ii. p. inpp's .upright

Eocice ant Boiler.
1 UirrnUe Saw. with Table.
SIMnch Sinthow't Puraps, capacity 250 to 300 --alls.

each p:r minute with pipe, strainers, and check
valves.

1 Slathow'a Force Pomp, capacity 40 to 60
caile per mmnte.

1 'a Hore Power.
1 Tank, built of Redwood by Mr. Brans; diameter

10 It. height S ft, with extra hoops.
1 Atwood' Patent

with heavy frame JO feet hiju; will itaud any
exposnre.

Some of these thic-- s remain at JcdeMcCullT's place
Inquire sf Kit tf II. INSEL.

ART NOVELTIES
AND

AETISTS' - MATERIALS !

AT

THOS. G--. THRUM'S
FORT STREET STORE.

X line asst. of lYindsor & Jfeirton's

OIL AliD "WATER COI.ORS
Brashes, asorted sizes; Palettes,
Knives. Oil Cups. Ink Slabs,
liquid Gold, Artists' DryinR Oil,
Gold acd Silver Shells and Sance-3- ,

Kctnre Mastic, Preriared Canvas,
Windsor 4 Newton's AVater Colors in boxes,

Wooden Plates, several Bizss ;
White Wood Fans, a&st'd sizes and shape! ;

Black Cardboard Panels, various sixes.

ALSO

Fine Papeteries and Oueen Ann Stationer-- ,

Yisitinc Cards, Diaries, Blank Books,
MiscellaneoQs and Presentation Books,

wnrrrn asd
Maps of the Hawaiian Islands !

DIAUIOKD HEAD

Letter and Hote Paper,
(triib view of tbfa ckancterlstfc c encraved

to order by the Ca, N. TJ to be Aad

in quantities to tnit.

Fresh Uoods, NoTelties
and Xeir Books

Constantly soa;ht for and added as tseyappear.

Special order forwarded resnbrly each malL SSJ

DOXEY fc CO.,
BOO"S.SBTJTJEH.S

STATIQNEHS,

PRIKTBHS AND HANOFACIURERS,

ARE PKEPAKKD TO EXECUTE
InlheirBneof bajinea. Alt the noit

English and American Books
Kirpt oo hand. New Books received from New Tork:

daily, and frasi London rasnthly. Oar stock of

COJIHEBCIaL k ABTISTI0 STi.T105EBy
I the Finest In the City--

Ylsitin? Cards, TTctldin? Cards, Inrltations,
sraved ar.d printed in the latest styles.

Blan2i "Soo.s
Baled, printed and bond to ordec Einileads, Letter

heads, and

evert DEvCortrrioT or psittxsc
Sxecsted a the shortest notice.

e3SslcriptIo3 U Eajllih and Aaerican Ifaja-zine- s.

BeviewrAc reeived.
DOIET CO.

Eocksellerr, Fine SUtianers and EnrrXTcTf.
83 91 Market St-- Ssn Francisco. Calx.

School of Cookery Eestaurant,2
HIeiards Street,

Setweea 3ferehut sad Queen Streets.
rHE.riKT- - A. MJJn.l,.

eaesn. . Em. Chose. Steaks. jt,25c
Cakes. Bresd and toner witn lea or

ril.tSEft12 np. Estrees. BosJt, ttrs 1 C --
UadsTczetatiles, Dessett,wtlh Tes or CoCee, fZUu

Hl'PI'EJI sV. H Caops,Steaks, Estreis, Cn
Cold JleaU. Salad, Ac-- Ac fZOb

Spedalftles QcaBty. CleaaHaesf, txmasrf.
EcarrL $4 per week 21 Heal Tickets, $4.

KS 3a ALFRED tt. noCCnTQy. Froprietor.

rrnro iarsf: aid cohfobtabt.t rr- -
JL nlshe.1 Booms. AppIy3o. 4 Gardes Lasevtww
doer Iron Bemaalx street. tm

Uw $ttvtfismtnl$.

GRAND

ISfflOT OCUT!

TO THE GENERAL PD11LIC.

nniiE piioritiETons of the

I XL STORE
or noxoLcu?,

In censlderatlon of the patronace bestowed on them

by the residents of these Islands, hate concluded lo

show their appreciation by clrloi their

FIEST ANNUAL

RESENTATIOK

CONCERT
Tu bo held In the

ftlEW MUSIC HALL
OS

FKUttUAUr S3, 1SS1.

500 Magnificent Presents
OrWXN AWAY.

1000 Tickets at $2.00 EacH !

Each admtssloa ticket will hare coupon attached.

bearing a number on It, so that those entitled to a ITe

sent will simply refer to tho mwspapers or printed

lists, alter the Committee hue awarded tho presents.

All holders ot tickets, unable to attend the "duslcs

Festival, will bo as fully adilsed on tho results of tho

awards as though they were present on the occasion.

AH orders fur tickets, which sro placed at Two Dollsrs

Each, raast be accompanied by the cash, addressed to

PICKERtNO & Co.,
Great III Store.

P. 0. Box 97, Honolulu.

TItketa can be bought at Mr. A. JlcWayno's Dins

Store, and seats secured thrto dajs In adranee of the

Concert.
Due notice will be glien of the Attractions to take

place In connection with the Presentation Exhibition.

Dress Circle especially reserved for ladles and families

It Is the "dauagcmeiit's wish to render this Presents,

tlon Concert abeneiclal enjoyment Ineiery way, and

as some ot the presents s oanlacnt adornments to

the home circle as well as all belns useful ind orna-

mental. It may be readily percelted that as esery Second

Ticket receltes a Present, that the proprietors only

desire sufficient finances to defray expenses.

All parties deslrm; to see (he Beautiful Pianos,

Or? ans acd Musical Boxes, Ac can view the same now

on Exhibition it our store.

NO POSTPONEMENT!
IS AST CASE.

The following schedule comprises a partial list of the

Presents to be swards :

2 tlngnlHcent Pianos, with Stools,
(oblique by Uord of Parts) Just recelred by
stmr. ZeaUndis, rslue 3TU0

2 Superior Alexandra Organs, received
per steamer Zealandia, value $200

5 Boxes, playing 6 tunes each, value J23J

25 Acccrdeons, ranging from $'.0to3)eaca.

Choice lot ot Solid Gold and Pen sod
Pencil Cases,

Scarf Pins, Sleete Bat tons.
Sets or Studs,

Collar Buttons, Fine Masonic Rings,

Tooth Picks, Vases In sets.
Perfumeries, in cut glass bottles,
White and Fancy Shirts,
EU Boxes of Fine Cigars.

Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac

"Tor farther particulars see enumerated
circular lists.

All orders from the other Islands for Tickets filled

with promptness.

IT Tickets should be secured st once as their sale

of the limited number will pass off rapidly.

PICKERING & Co.,
I X L STORE,

P. O. Box 3T, IJonolula. sis

FAIRBANK'S
Wagon, Planters" and Platform Scales

ALL SIZES.

Also, Agency ot Sanderson Bros.' English A American

Oast Stool,
Rd, Square and Flat; snd Sweet's Manufact'g Co's

Tire, Too, CauUc and ?lclc StoeL
Steel Harrow Tetth, W,l$s). Crowbars, Ac

Seat Springs, Carriage Springs, Axles, Ac

faiebasks Htrrcinssos,
So. W1 Market Street,

sa3m San Francisco. Cal.

Commissioner's Sale.
Tne srATrcsa if thiJ ehtatt ofIsEaJatkawshs. tote ot Wsislna. Cans, deceased. In

Probate. Before Chief 4u-tl- Harris. -- '
By vlrtne of an order of sale, issued by Hon. C. C.

Harris, Chief 4utiee of the Supreme Conn, dated the
2Hh day of October. ttS the undersigned will sell at
public suction, at the frontdoor of Alllolsnl lisle, on

Saturday, February 19, 1881,
At K o'clock noon.

Alltherlxht, title snd luter-- st nfsaM Kalslkswnhs
of In an to K. P. So. ZtfT, conulalng 2 HO acres good
cane land, well watered, and near the U'alslu Sugar
MUL

Terms cash snd Deeds at expense of pureJsaaer.
W. L. WILCOX.

83 it CommlMioner.

l. 7r-- :o: o i3 x3,
KCTG STBEET,

fX ABDITIOK TO HIS IiABOE
JL and varied sssoctmes t of

F TJ'ltZ lSXrJ0 TJJEt 32
Has recently added an

UNBEBTAKER'8 DEPARTMENT
Tn his esUbHshment, where rosy be fooad

A STTPEEIOS ASS0ETME5T 0i C0FFIHS
And Caskets, of the best materia! sod workmsnsalp.

air. iirpp wtiianoniy oeio receipt oi sscw sienrvei
wnlcnii t Derenieao1 st moderate rates.

Administrator's Notice to t'reditors.
Notice is HEnEin: giventhatbeen dary appointed Admin.
lstratorof the Estate of Andre Mschsdo. Isle of Hono
lata, deceased, and notice Is hereby gifts to all the
creditors of said Andre Maeaado, whether secured tr
mortgage orotherwlsey to present the same within six
Qontns rrom the date bcrecf to ih nnderslgned st his
ofice.or they will b forever barred; and ill perv
whosre lndbtd ta the .uld estate ate reiested to
tasks Immediate psrmest thereof.

Dated Honolnla, JsnssrfZ. 11.tae A.J. CAlrhVRIGIIT. AdmlolstrstOT.

Extra. Tttn Butnex haxjc ax
M.' 1eS) E0LLZ3 Co.

fliftpiH

FORSiN FRANCJSC(
Th Al ABMia Brlfi"m 'CONSUELO.'

iinifinn. Mjiter.

Will hTo quick aiipatcli for aboTa poti
I Freight W'Kj,iCO Aj-r- tt.

""ii5irsIi?FiiANCiscb.
TltE TISK sonoositn

& A. F. JORDAN, :&
CltAt It. StAiTttM,

Will have (silicic Dispatch for ftboTO port.

7 'XiucVwu. CO.. A.
BREWER & GO'S

BOSTON LINE OF PACKETS
THK rlSK Al BARS

Trn.t. s.ii.witrtowro.iixXTHWiJ-t--
R

ff5l sVm "Sst lltli to Jans 1st next. Orders for
.b- - M toj. tj; n

"From Honolulu to Hilo Direct.
Ths A I Ollpper Schooner,

3Li6MAi-OJLO- ,
OOODMAK. MASTElt.

Will sail from Honolulu lo Hilo direct, snd will esll st
Intermediate Torts tm tit rtlBrn trip.

A. FRANK COOKE
AOKNTFORTHK FOLLOWlHa COASTERS:

Wolleles ,f T!ttfI0l,,
WrUolL JlTX

Walobn, jffA7u Wstlmnan,
Oon. "'- -r 1 iSif?, "glmsu

nxtd MAxuu

with While lUll. tjaeen
KM snd Nnusuu Streets. I

MBfljeS TAST t"F.
or

snn ssmiivv.
mthmii

UI.NU. I MAKTJ3

Tuesday, March 1st, 5 p m Circuit of HjwsII
Tuesday, March lh. 3pm Ho
Tnesday, March 1Mb. pin Circuit of Hawaii
Tuesday, March 2M, ti ra lltto
Tuesday, Marrh !!Hh. 5 p ta .Circuit of Hawaii
Tuesilay, April M, apra HB
Tuesday. April lsih. 4pm .Circuit of Hav.sU
Tuesday. April t9th. 5ptu Illks
Tuesday, April Mth, Jpni .Circuit of Hawaii

Otr .o Crentlt flsr 1'ivwnc Money. --Sa
We positively decline to open accounts fer Fsssares,

and we particularly call the attention ot the traveffna;
puMletolbeneerssilyof hlb- - Itaexst sed Fresehl
plainly marked: the Steamer will not be respeosIMs
for soy nnmatkeil Baggage, or for Fr '"sat or Fare,
unless Hreelptxst lor.

Freight Money Das on Demand.
In all cases of frelfht forpattlta not responsible, or

unknown, the freight money wlU be required Ik adraae
fAC'KAUF.t or 1.1(1 t:tIlS strait Ml.1t IttB

nc viAixur siahkiuj
For the party whom they are tor, or plainly staled l&th
receipt to whom they an consigned.

All demands tor damage ortoss must be Bads within
one month.

In no way liable for loss or accident to lis stock.
1ST" Hiwlt Drlsers. Boys, and saeh tike, will not b

allowed on txxrd the Steamer on arrival, antll after the
p.(.nS.rahsreoeenl..ded. wiLDgg

PACIFIC MAIL STEfllilSHIP COHPAhF

For San Francisco- -

THE Sl'X.E.MHD KTEAMS11IF

sSei

CITY of NEW YORK
NUAIttrnT. rouimnmler.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAR FM.UISCO
On or about Monday, March 14.

P0E SYDNEY VIA ADCKLAND !

nil" sii,r.xniD smAyismr
CflTY OF SYDNEY !

KKAHHOIt-X- .

On or about Saturday, Tab. 19
For Frs;bt mud rmssace. ppty to
(31 In. It. UACKTKLDAft).. AssuU.
SJohI lor Shlpineut per Ntemmer csu now

be Stort-il- . Free nt Ctinrse. Its lbs "lre-prt-

tVArehonM tseur tfar Nteassser vtrltftrr.

FOmJrTOPEmNEWTORK

CUNARB JJ0B0B
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Every "Week,
FOR t,ITEltl-OOL- .t

From Jfeu York every iretneaxiiy,

From Boston entry Saturday.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin 8HO. and 8tOO tlold

Aeeordlns to Aeeemmedarfes.
ItETURN TICKETS OX FAV0IL1BLE TERMS.

Hleemge 83 Carvener
Good aoswmraedatlaas can slway be .eenred on

to WILLIAMS, DIM0HD A CO,
San Franeisco,

JAS. ALEXANDER,
99 Stale Street. Boston,

VEHHOX H. BROWX X. C-O-

i BowltBj Greea. New "fork.

Notice to Pasener from Aoetralfs, Tiew Zealand
and lleBotuIn The Canard Unein.nJs nwre tnsa osaat
faeitttiss t thnssps nssssawsn from Tnas-Fsda- e

the frenslency of Its saltings preetaMac sH posit
imyofdesa-inJiewTor- k.

Cff"Oood sceemmudsttoBS slwajs reserved.
VERSOS II. BROWS & C0

HTQ ty t BowHng Oreen. "few Tori:

PLANTERS' LIHEJR SAK FRfiKCfSCO

O. Browor A Co. Agents.
" Merehsnfllse meiTd Ktoraee Tre.s

snd libersl cssb sdsanees, inade on ahlpmewU Vy tats
line. Wly C. HUEVTEItACO.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE 1

fgar C. Browor & Co.-Ago- nts. Agt
. Fssorsble arranzementi can always bf2

rasde for storsfe snd shipment of Oil, & Wool,
HMea and Mki MerehsndlM to Berff'd. Bpstva.
Sew Tork and other Eastern Ports, re ..h sriesnees
tsude. )lr C. IfHEWEKiCfJ.

FiSflIONADLEA B WAKINfi I

MES. D. B. GBHTIH
Wishes to Inform the rsdl of Uoa4n!a that she has

a ffciidren and Ladles Dress
Maklnzdeparlaent la the rear of her Ili'--r- Were.
1(9 Fort Htreet. Dresses trimmed la the lste.1 siMtsidss
approved styles. as1 SBtt

ASTOB HOUSE
DINING AND

LUWCH PARLORS
5os. 70 andn8 Hotel Street,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Board bj,he Bajr, Week or Transient

Cigan, Cigaretta and Tobacco,

Soda Water and ether IcedlTMnlrx

Meals Served in Tirst-Clas- s Style

AT ALL MOOBS.

HESBT . HABT, 6S& 0 ELLIS A. HART.

m.jLiuEcyjsri
lost (o hsrul Ei "Umiti," sad for Sal (7

tfco

100 obis. Prime Flantatlon Salwfw
M tit btel M'tritt &.m i THEO.H. DAVIES

i3
1

m

liHI
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Sat nt W--v- -;

I Fill III Xk? to b- - at oa B.
31- -. JtiB. Hbs. attK-M- T at law. vbo --ras
!! 1 'ill s - mf Mt W 1k III I III

to tt-lwws kv-a-l in ti
s-

--kaoiiaHr ncw-v- i at
thv --tat- Wis-- ftic t sbs rf the

t&e (as eJV- -

A f--w Koks aaJl paj-K-S wa
algo accrraH- - --re a-- v r-v

Lns 3. - w nructed last

tc TkacsaaT tat. H- - ta-a- B darat
BkHk Mateaw D-- r- has teHTmnite
ejMiT-ia-f- ii at feg anaV-wig.

Tar Jm. - Wft at: r.-- c en SitarJaT. -
taxat--i -- ae Saa-ta- -r aur-ia--k

Kanif aank iaW aaarVr. aKMt ta
iimaw. ih-i- a -- -- ow--i aa ut
cinm.'di-A--aa-g saraf mr.

Q--g ttiaat 5t-u--t-- -r fra--r at ewacse did ant
-- . K tta----l't- a- u JGB-k-k-raf

I(n-r.t- t vas Mr. aek that as
i jaati. 1 at. hat wwat te

m --rtal-as oi

t aaaj-vc-sat- -r at As Kias's accs-r- -

ttaa. pas-i-- il Trr a,wtlr: ta
.aHCt HaLL caii-- u n ill, b'iwtw v& aj.,h r

of hMtr --rare Asatetc
k Jkwl at 12 '& aa-- l at

BaetN-.a- f Ma Bketenon H to be kiKMr
H has K-a- aa oniar m nhaiialik..

iran coOKt-a- c m the Fabct-- C-- rt aaa-a- g

. TM coast was tae ea at a
--sto

tk faB. Dannc a cutitinaiiBri' oC --oi

f -- - tk --ras --aacat aano-- r of Us betas aa-- tj

efnaa-- B sack a av4 fcaap the

Tae Mnrtwr &&$ Kwa JtseJas np lect----- -s

af-i- a. Mala-nsa--. far soaM --
ret-b past. Gire ffi a

bb. --re" bare hvi imo-a-- a of the -
iif niHkiB afiirtrri rrf -

lili li iiatnilj" IrTli it-
- - Oar loac saK--

bm. I a.iaaiiaiii iti illhi - -- -i rt fr TT
aBanr "SI. let es --xt-x-ce

jtku (feat B--ar ' i ibiiiti taB ISA.

A Kt rev wearrwl oa. boftri the steas-e- r S---aM

os Hoaaar. There was wcae qa-u-- aBeei:
It "iJ
ktaaated k --pa tae ttetarbaac--- . tike Caiai
tat-a-n! apoa ttecs. anked
tai-t- r ae-- 4 ioer nl aere seatect.
Taeee tae TeoseL X great

etna: tt a --aeretr a tesatOB. au.
Tfce ftiMi teta-ae- il Iras EH 3C SatanJay

f saaUi-roi- x oc boa- -i Sfee avs
bees. -- imnriafL Tk sfcxrss ho-- r aarefai aar
aaaaarBi--- f aece san-ai- K bwzhx xtihwith-- -- he Haaotahc . aad t&e aattkintie-- )

on the other itotrli- - jbwoii be Terr earefat to
MLmat the satk-r-s and otaec- - ttxx the roMten
ti ahia.-- iiTfr the or their rwp.vt- -

hi the Fabce
O-a- rt dannc the last tea da-- ! : aa Thar-sai- T sad
Frtaaj- - there sere ao casa.-- . Of owfv- - tUe epi-iii-

aar have had weae bat a aatfe.
ataee a--a- ieaoa: that the pjBre aathori-ta- -s

han had their haaas so faS is bdiar after
maif! -- tt niat aad oat n,iiar j-

that Shej hare had a taK to attetal
to peaty ates.

T-r-o ea.-e- -- t --rere lefort-- d frara
SooUt os. Fraav htet. Dr. KeeaedT vas so-- tt

o-- er br the Board of Healtk to attead to theau
He heard of cthet case, bat ap-- ei

we i- none --wjoaa tae
These aw a Ctoaaaaa. and Caa- - -

ciS. bats " ma Bt Sfeac rr jrw xea.
a --fhere the--r euBt-aet-

aej "Lia lyiri mK3iCTA x ifrr vvi.

The Cahloi--J- a Th-at- r- is brotefi cp
b--r the eurhrniV of --otSfi--. the

Ifcestepu
a vare oae v acree : bet a --roaki tsk. a tfeere

af t: taaJt-f-- g at the Thrar-- e

thaa tare fa ia tfc chaeehae? aad let the
Uanh-i- are aat dosed. One rterck has teeE.
fi laial f car atnM lainnrt whoa the
paaaae broken oat, aad lanthfr fa chxtr adj.)E--
ar preBHbca wtoeh are qTmrantfeed for the ease
daeaae.

Tii leni ii i liti bTii m Hfirrnliiaiin teS&a
FraaeKca. gronaaVd os the wa side of the chaa-aelaah-ar

wajauBBXt as Moaaaf eiesinc--. the
water was tow aad 5 faaaa:. The ac-e- to seat
oat the rVfaaadoaeof the coaetag; stumieti : the
Pttf to heayBt rarVwc pcepastfaoas for heana
AeroaTaadthe atferto taiaoot the frekat she
hadtohad. At hark water about S a. x. as Ttos-a- ay

she caase off msay aad was berthed at the
law t wharf. The J.wtt ilt brJan daa as to

Fibtaacv lt. The tTHto a-- was hi gsarge of

U i him im.. af tli T nn'iirTT ittf
day the lib iast, k was rated tfeat persona de-a-

to proceed to eAerfnca at this Entgdors
aad I'aaai n good aad rafiiea'ar reasoas ia aanrr-aarferto-

pLiiaVa-aa- y &t be ajaaraaamed at
tbnr awm expea a sash pace pnrocVd bf tarts-irtT-es

as aatT be aapraacd by the BMid of Health
aadfersseittiexeasmayfe deeeaed Beeessary by
BeKaraiat fieajtcafurwhaeha penart to de-p- an

aar be rrasted. Sac 1. lloacaaii ku b:i
appamted a fVin nlli to recetrc iffliciteJES
from, autre Hawanaaa.

Tex Board of Health hare tasced a rent hstte
card afOE "aSas&ctants aad hew ta ise ihetsJl
The eoatatsed is eireHeat, fee we thtaxit
saWht haT3 been mxe adapted taoCTawaTtinnii
wall a wry buie extra troBbfe. Fee iFtance.
ukheto4aseacedsheGldbeBirht aad airy, art
fifiet The bet words aasht rersaisfy haTe

1 am mill T We atowoold haTe K&ed ta bare
sees the anew crsnted ia doBars asd oeats, aad
aot at the ruimr.r of Great Rrittin EflweTer the
pafeBeaamu opportese,aai eTeryoEC ought to
ohtaisk.

Ea.ogrcuitaJitranes hare grren their readers
a reJEedr far ssaB-po- z whidt Is "sail ta hare
efitcted ear whes learaed said the
paeesa fsoaai At." Thu nhiiMi' reope oce
Ctme of saiBhaEe at ssae. oee of itettiKj aad a

? snjrir. rafaijd wttfc four oeaees of water. We
fem tie foBowse wfcich we beseve wS
be jest az aartoaa: Oce rxu of tnf tntx
ibndcihstt.oatofiafTwi giwewaa (HawaBas
saad. Eiradwsthfoeronficesof apt irtaa (safe
water i : to be pocred on tie wiaiowsS erery two
Notts!

The UXbrsTsg cases were dspoeed of i. tie Po-

se Cecrt z &e weei Kaaaio, exprns
dTer. '"V T)cs, drmV. $S baa for-tto- d:

Tfa Brailwoxi, aesiak aad battery,
QuJc aisask asd battery, aed

fMxad$L2eusta: Loia,wasaltxd battery
oefcez-rssbas- ed$3 asd fl costs: Kahata,

sist ta tt Issase Ajt: Eateaps,
desertstreerrure, 3 casta ; Jefea BaS. desertisz
acrrio?. 3 casts: S.J. SdErta. drsclc, an$3
aadteois: X--J. &rUmz- - iira;Haai rn-fr-

ry

wiafc kSt weapoc reES2ded to 1st of Hard::
Wat Crewaes, dri, reriaadrd tat ordereftrie
Cocrt : Vihxiii?, deserter fcsshe-- if $3JS costs.

Aprspocef thespeeffie forsaH-ptr- x pcbbrfd
bj ccr fiiLiiitii.traeiT we are rersisded of the '

3rrtoUbTtia-IcsilTci- l. He attesded
''' tiM farmer s wife for typfcmd tever. wtao

Kissed to wl bis zaedkiae ard w&o pcBed
tfcroobersaciaess by sheer force cf a nsnfS-- i

jw f " " ' i ' "' ice pcaest oc soe pimiT ums;
ccctracted the sarse daease. she tsnsecuatriy
wiDtehx-- a a letter, ttatmg thatDr. S. tad atteraiei
fcg.that the had ari taken ha rarTa-f-r- e, bet that

'jBTiferadbesggribytaki3gateaspoottfgIo
csfrf sTTlbcTbocrs:sietrrixceeeiuijied
. . . . . .k.. jx ... . ri r.i .v. . ttne pnos . jkx Z15JtrjSTH;ast Biscay niiuuij sw usz 0111 ii

igagilwg",,ywmniy jKe-fss- ji

..WXiSm

The Ssr&oraak brqerotlT do soli tiMttaad that
fttt iw, aca rytr c

Tb araaU-pu- x patwnU aiaeei oar Ust were
reb,9lh. Mm SNUbia, Hotel street s KuanaJlwa,

Faooa s Alafcumi. k Krpctsoai ; Chioree prl.
Awai, Kaatet; 'elh Svewxxv Kapca-Vwt-

Xaraaraas. XtUaskanaa; James Veltioaa.
( whttetasa l Beretaavk street. Dr. TbaeiiM;''
becse; AlahoevQaeealicaeu'ayard. Cbinusaiv
atEwa; NUt cirl, at Vfawaanahit Kaihustt.
Kaocyvlspili : lYeuiaeVa. Krr.ihoai : Hso, schevva-e-r

rasahi ; JJattTit girtf Watpw ; 1 ca at Wauaa-aal- cv

toaaiEjt SScawsiaaH.
Iwd danag tbe week. Kahko. k, Ixva TVjeaa.

(whtteaartU l'apaama, t Atsot. w Kane, b,
Lcco, t KeaWbo. w.

aiessrs. K. O. Hall Scva Vat? taaOSe a Terr
haadsMae additkta tu trir atrrady spaoioss stero
br bojfcUss aa office with a show room abiTe. Tb--
sew office laeosnrw Wali fwt taside tseasareoeat.
It whKhted trota abore br wbat fa known as the well
ruht. aed admirably Tvotilated. A ellety roas
rvtmd the tnrut whKh will be esed aa a show
nxwa tor saalfer clasaus of good, ivco terr
haadsuaw ctSuttC hare brea pat to. coteabty a des;
atade entirely of Datrre wxd. which is probably
the Saetft srvctatea of that stt le of ift;k in towo.
aad aVu a ad rait wt oak. aaely pohshed. AVe

Bsderstaad that th ana taleod to MJWiJ their
precsevs akav; Kiac; street apoa thestteof low-
ers 4 Ojoii's teattKirsry office. Yfhea coapleted
tt wat cake a very haadwBte siww roosa.

Tbe TvaenWe aad rerered 'Tfew- - adrbes its
readers to "keep ccvl aad anxd wcrry; weed oot
bitteraess aad all aahce ot aachantablesets'
fwst their heart. IVaattfsl watimests! VT

pat oa oar hat aad were halt way down oar stair
caav with the tatentwa. of throwing oar-Wr- oa
the iierable oaes Kwa aad bede wuts hi sblrt
treat with tears ot joy tor h injaiTttntias a curt
of aewspaper toaQeaaiaai : bet oa the way dowrt
our eye caaeht sisht of a paragraphia tbefYe.
traa&kttaiiBs froa the )t Kxpna. We
toraed ivaad. sadly haas np oar tut acata aad
taorabzrd, tryisu; to taake the two parasrapls
agree. M e aaalty care K ap. decahas that alter
afl the wora aad weaned oae was w the asset ta
ihstratse' watch for a aoeseat wv bad thoecbt hua :

he was hcaiaa after aB eAoey" hnnvin.

Oa Sitanfay last oae of oor "bos" taecharucs
case rery tsear beiag oarrxd to Saa Fraaciscvs
asaiast his inK. He had Roae oa board the H. B".
Jti.jr to bid adiea to sueae frteod--s aad while is the
cabtathe Tesv started, aad oex"boi dxlrtot
dtaevrer that he was at sea until after the Tes&el
had tvsaded Datraoad Head, aad was pianolas m
the ruosh ware m that rectoe. Frtattlr tot
hta aad ha aaay laterveted ineads here, a sttcht
leak was ikscorered aad the Tessei returoed to
purt to stop it. aad jast then Opt. Freetaaa rd

that he had a p.usyacr oa board a ho had
aeether tteket aor po&port. aad saasd that be
p ea share aad set both. He cause oa shore, bat
hs easy trteods were csTilnoc that be s&oold
Ware thia jast at pn-e-at and the Tesset proceeded
eaberTvyaewrthoBthta much to ha disst.

Hawaii.
ThebTafloiseieTeaBiSesfrotaHIlo, Tntkin

bte proprretM. TUcre is bardly any danger of its
rmrfrmgHtsg.

Letters receired froa TarkEi parts of Hawaii

report ao gaaK poxes the Island. The people
are thaakral far the actios that the Board ot
HonJtfc hate takes for preTeettog txttsens-r- s

ceaas--

Macz.
There haTe beea treqaeat showers the past week,

with heaTy dare of thaader. The ditches anil
reeervetrs all fift aad plasters happy.

Vacctoataos WpjM oaraphHy ontfceploata-tiOB- S

aad laoei; the people at Isxsr- - The corera-tae- at

physicata has ha haeds full at peat.
The bis atat oa Sprecto phatatioa started op

TesfcrttMT for the Srst tiaee. The ry

worked well aad they cooMaeaced gnsdiss toUy,
Febraary Uth.

The appearance of the A'Am Bt in Kaholei
harbor oaSaaaar isomAasthe 6th. iast. created
ataay apBceheaaeas aad alana. It wasexptaiaed
by the preraleace of Maall-po- ie Qoaoicxa. The
ewrape of sorae ilaat people was tiately.

Thfa atomkig:. Febraary Uth, at 2 o'clock, the
tar reserrotr at Hants bart the daa-- . and aa
inarnr body of water rasbed down the iilch

-- v-j a complete destruction, ot
aad gardens, aad washing oat the-- iroa pipes of
Sprocket water dttek. sweecaa; eTarytbias to the
sea. The daaace will bo qaite larp. The rjar
was like the rasa of a ttdat waxe wakxat; the netit-bochoo- d.

The water was about 40 feet deep is the
recerroir aad has aU eecaped.

Xaai is adTaaciatr rx cxrtliaatioa rapidly. On
Satarday eTeaiss, Febraary 4 th. a Chinaman was
robbed aad stabbed near thi eat eate of Spreekels
ptaatetioe- - The Chisaaaa had jast bees paid
and was oa hts way hoBte, oa horseback, toward
Faa. Kear the cat three wbttc cea ;prm; on
haavect hfe bridle and saddle girth, diassed bim
fros his horse aad robbed has of what Btoaeyb
bad abost $4jC0l He was baJry cat ia h lees aad
grata ; he k aaabee to describe his assaBasu asd
as yet as arrests hare beea made.

Kitrac
We hear that Dr. Fiteh m Tacciaatiag

says he hopes to prt awry ana, woman
aadchndax ass dislrjet protected in this manner.

Oae white atao, who took passage in the C. R.

Bvf last week wtthoat a passport, wis not
altowed to faJ i-- J returned in her to Honolulu.

AtIAsetbetbenaoieterwentdowstowO last
Wnlnm'ny raimhr: Mr. Bjee has a are-pla- in
oae of the parlors of his new bosse, aad it was
rery cuEaf enable, as weK as an abaoot new sessa-tM- C,

to sit aroaad the re before hnoktast. and
vara haaas and teet.

The Ketea " has ix-e- dotsj? some great days
work last week, so Meh so, that ia tryias to oatdo
itself and crash an eoxntoas Btoathrol of cane
cttbose gsb it cracked as jaws, aad has been

hxTabaed ever since- - Part of the carte on hasd
was carried to the Seeie atOl tobe groartdrSise
or tec nales away;

An old woman saaied Kmft tkga, trring at
KSasea, Katai. wa ill with conScent

saaUqx ehec the steamer left, and It was
tfeoccfctby the doctor who attended her that she
awtld die that Bight. She had contracted the

Hoaoiais, from which patce she had
to Hasai by the steaaeer Mtttf of Febraary

3d. Froapt aeaiares haTe been token to qcaran-Uaetf-ce

aekickborhood of her hocs, and twelve
persoos are oader sarTeittaace, two Coostables
watcaxrr aht aad day to prevent any insress or
esrsss.

Races, at Kaplolant Port on the 12th.
Two races tco&piace at Eaptobni Park, Feb.

12th. Tbe weather was fse, bet the track was in
aterriafe coadxttoa owistothe heaTyr-i- a the
aatht before. Very stow tiate was node in both

The Srst event was a sweepstake of Sl; aifle
heats, best three ia fie to harness, for which there
were ahrse entrees: "DoOy Vari-a,-" Batcher
B.jy. and "Ltttfc? Octatr which "Dolly Tardea"
was woh ease ta three straaht heats. "Batcher
Boy' second. ieJ" little Gtaat" disttz-ce- d in
theheaai.

Below sa a ssiary ef the race:
B.S. Ska' km --DaBr t 1 1

T. XeCleilaa's r s iaiber Bay- - i : Ja A. Leschs 5 " Ltate Otiac " X exit.
Ttaie ati Me JJIS4

The secaoi erect was a race for a perse of
2 half a sfle aad repeat between - Treaty"

aad "Lady MeCbiH-a,-'" wBeh was was by"Treaty
in two strapht heats, wmshar the Srst hr half a
length asd the secaad by about two and a half
lengBS. below is a sumaary.

H ca -- TKntr" t I
C VcFarlaa- - Sb -- taay XciJUttia! S

The cat passed off very quietly, aad eTerrbody
bet those whs tost osaey, seesed tobe pinsed
with, the sports.

A. rTowcI IiO.-B- Suit.
Ecrras Gxzzrrx : I sxfose the foBowics srza-isa- ry

of a case at law dectoed in Iraiia :

Focr nren in Tfci bocsht seTeral bales of
rss. and also soae cot-n-et bales. That the

rats rsfeit not destroy the cotton, they pcrcsased
a cat. It was agreed that eadx of the focr shooid
own a pozticslar tejr of the est: and each adorsed
wall beads. et&, the partscslir Ie$r apportioned to
hist. Tl cat accidentally tnprrai one of its legs
asd the owner of that member woandarag around
it. soaked ta oeL Thecatgots too near the besrttt
eettlaeraoanze. and hrrrr in great poinrsshed
a siasg the cottra, bates where he was accs-tors- ed

to bast rats aad set fire to tbe cotton asd
rgs, wm-- i wtre cacgamed. The three owners of
the nshsrt lej-- s brtxht a sszt against the other
to recurer the rarae of theifoods destroyed. The

ifnfr tn IxabStty and ciaaBed to re-

cover acaisst tbt ptiuntiii. The Court Slid--T- J

ter that had the oSed rag on it was hart ; the
eat cocid net csa that leg ;. ta fact, it held op that
lex and ran with tie other three bts-- The three
csasrt lees, thereiore, anied the txt to the cot-
ton asd aloce are csfptble. The tsjsred 15 is cot
to be biased. Tie three partners who owned the
three less with wraefc. the cat ran to the cotton,
wiH pay the whole raise of the bales to themrtner
who was the pzoprxetor of the xnjred Irg--

This seems a snrpasms decisoa. It cuj be
what woald hare bees the decaioaot the

Scpnrse Cbcrt of the Hawaiian Ti-r- T m mrfi
case? The qsestiaB becaoes soiaewhat praigicaf ,
as we talk of kr repartitions ef Isdian labor-
er?. I thisk ocr ccsrt of last resort wocld say :
Worn the owners cf tbe three socsd leescocibxsed
whhtheewceref the ajared lesr in thepcrcrisse
of the eat, they tnot the naisral risks cf thecorn-bcas- oc

whxb. were that sotfrnt 'i:t resxlt in
tie cxsaJblisjr of aoae vuxaber cf the cat, to which.
the mt action ot aH parts of the cat must reoes--
tasly cogtnriiitr, a rat so rrraaitesttT the jtreat toss
al.Mi cxcu.ied ia the bsrsxsg of the rsj aral cot- -
ton was the joint toss of aH: csleaa the act of the
owner of the isjr-e- far, is anapvLiat it woh oQ,
aa ni!v, riinateriiLSey to inle,wig so
cnTcXeaautocansstne Oxrrtti say. as ratSerof
law, tsar, eg was grjeaty nrgTsrst was tse coo
i...m i.-- ir'SS'i. a.v.a. awiaa Hiiipii.7., we i. i..a ac ujwi siw.hi y

' I V jajigL .. ..... j 3
7WMSBlSil.Wi'iill wp i '" 'jSwZT? -!

T- -

r

f that no teaaal ia coxsrsoa ot a cat, anxJoBS to
restore tu raVoxtclurt: power, which bad beea
casveBded by the accident, and the u of which,
tor the contuoa benetlt, was the object of the joint
pnrchaw of the cat, vvold bo held liable becaBse
vx ice nanaiorai, acexpecteu. asu maote reaait
of the destrsctioa of the res and cotton, arvdrtg
trota tho cso of asual and ordinary tueaivi tot tie
rrsUraUoa of the laiund limb. So wo think that
cox OKtrt woald har cold in the case that neither
the one-le- e nor the three4eg owners coatd recorvr
damacnn, bat that they xaust bear the lossto-Rvtbe- r.

P(CUl Sb''s'
A. Chapter oa Ufa Ixwaranco A Sacxa-taeoi-to

Xnttltutton,
l"robty aethlax th pcivrrM ot th world la

tvctal Mieace ilariBf tk tail cratarr eiire coottatlvely
tkut iloe the tuR detetvpcavBt of vh ptlEKlr1! and
rractlve et Ht latanave. Pfwe l rnrUr atertaltty
at dtSrrrat i.r bail brra atcarately ucettalaeJ. an 4 ta
coBftectleawlth. lalrmt tabi, txiit Uf lataiaac
ahttot eae of the easel aHeac, the craJe attempt la
that tHmtlva. were recsMte gaaWe. er ahat was
oartlly better, a coatriVlJoa-- Khse aher tae
cwMt reaereu tai beativleat were the Sown nJ tar
kk1M aaA Kklsh tk ralaer ; tko who paid leaf l
Ndax tawe ko jarvrrj at th laittabl collap. Id
U impossible to am el!su:e the rvoj Joaj by ttf

ilsrla th tut century. Th hao0rtJ ywa
haadreils cl Bltooat iUbarcd haxe atrl eucaUe
taatUkMriviawparatlea-wMew- s fra ttarratloa anil
erpaaaf fteca tlvr of detUKtka tail critae. sa4 beea a

kvaee to ta ini. vc hvrd their rare tee
their laird eie by IS frajaltty an J that
(rft t rich Ircarr. Ot thrm tt can be taiJ,"Ttirlrt Hie aftrr taeet,"

rrveaBt asioac th laitltatloas ot Sacrtiarato,
aad ea that ka a atwt racetHat rrpatadva fvr rv
teoaiklatv aaU cvastrrUTe eunarctaeat, not only at
keaw. Vat la alt tk factae blat aad TrtrUar!, U

rti ISellc Mataal Ufu Inftrance Coapaty of
It aat vcraUtd ia JxfT At tain Hear the

VaciaeCtf&twa4 nxxX?dwiia Ufe lnanai arrade.
rrpmeaVta alaiwt errry company la Aat tic, most
ot thes ?tnr anil troimvrtny. bat os of threx
aecatailTe ana rphraua!. a proved by taborqavat

evrat. Kor ntany year Caltftfrnta na bVrn haBBvd
bj Ufe cootpai. It s laouckt la rally day that
tae pectttiar eenvUtloa of lWe oatht rout wet

that the prtiattont al expueatv.
Ike "ver ot rpecablwa. the Stnatioa of tVTtane.the
abeace of toam. the scarcity of the rlvTatlBr elrmrnt
of woman, all eoaiMnd u mire the ten or or Mt mere
IKVcarteataaselatinelaAsttca. It tt oalr about
aftettyrar ilncc the auaaer of llajlrra toapanlr
reailird that clrcuatanc had chaatd. and that Cal-
ifornia wa ike nataral heme of hralth and a meet In- -
vrtlBg SehiXor W iviarance, batwhrn lhv Uid.thry
caste as a tidal wave. It wa the roldrn are f roliclt-en- .

fee to ask a raaa to lanr was to recrtv hl appli-catio- a

It tiettisulrdlhat foe Mrvrral year the am
ot nvarly if sot Qalle twu mltlton af dollar were anna
ally withdrawn throok arrncir front thl coait, tc be
lavnted and ceetrourd in the Eastern butr. It ntat IkU time that Mate ?f the balari turn of

saw that thU drain froax the btate thoakl and
coold ba prerentvd, that in thl bute, wkrr rptdemlcv
are natttowa aad where capital coakl be tnvrtcd at
safety aid Bier irontibly thaa In any othrr btatela
the t nien. wat aa opening for a soaao, coatrrvttlve,
pmdeatty manavd Hi tniurance association.

Mtth tarsa to taint,wa to act. and th factsc Xataal
catered apoa It career of n efalncts.

Pnsalaent umr tU ftfander were the rnfrjrtlc
andfareeinxniea who inaarnratrd. and. In tpiee of
iadilrac and oipoHioa. FttccrfaliY completed the

railway The Pacilc Mitaal ha? rone
snietly oa lit way, aliackia; no othrr companies asd
tadinT rent to saatt. krrptnj lu obliralioat ati pay.
iajr K iee. It ha paid nearly oae million of dollars
ta.dath hnf. and another mimaa to policy holdrr, In
endowments, dividend., etc . ta many tnttaare Ihete
puyaentt repeeteatiiur indiitdaal accnmnlatioat that
eiaerwi'e aeyvr woald have exhted We vrtore to ay
tfeat ia the not distant fatnrr. tkc facldc Mataal will be
aj. uaunaalcrr associated w tth the city ot aeramnto a
are ta fir ai Uf intnraace compaalr of Coanecticat
with the pleasant city ot lliittori. and we can a9Bre
ear irajcr' that the compaat to ccntrolted br the moat
rvttahtc kC5lBtmrnof ta btate, and tit aitr coa
dactrd with ecooomy abiUty and integrity. dc.e.

Ornctor Istraoca Coar-n-iR- I

mv Faaxcxsco. Dee. I, 1SU f
ITm. O. ffeaaf. t stratory 5. T. fVartrMr

Iuit Jfaraaf 1 Jnnwi OmptxtVtA bus- - In
aaiw-j- c to year later efthi date, tatrodecinc Mr. l"nl-Ct-

.treat a behalf of the Pfcelac Mttlall Life lutnr-aac-e
CoMpany, of CallfOrBia, who it abont vitittn; tha

ABdw!ea. Xlaadt la the tatvrctt of the Company, atk
lor the roaalrtiMi ot the Company. I have to that at
thv but oitcial exaatinitioa made by me in Mann U't
it was a a tad and tolvrnt coadiuoo. with valid as.

tt amoaarror to $t JTT.TW sA, and a tarpla at to
puOcv hMr.. ot 1M.KmS

I will add that, bcrac; prrasrd with its condition, and
baslaeet siaaaieairat I tare tatrn oat a policy ot

oa ray owa life la tald Compaay.
Years very respectfully

J. C JIAYKAKD.
JW 1 niarsace Coatmlttiontr.

A Card to the Public in General.
To allay th fears of my caslocxcr aad the cammn-alt- y

at targe, --ftJ to contradict the nnmberlcst
I herety ttate that neither 3Irs. Itors,

iayslf ac aay af my timlly, or workmen in my employ
it edecied with the dfcase at present prevalent la the
city, at visitta; PhyiWaas vron'Maclnjas a healthy
family a far. KoaMtfallr.

Swil it r. uoks.
Notice.

To the SarXasafactnrv: of the Hawaiian Itlaads.
F. TITLX.Y woald respectfully oa--r hit services at a
Sartr B0er. tuiia; had twenty year experience la
that capacity ia ether coaatri, led three la this, lie
feeit caitcat to all the position in any IMtinz
Baate ta this Kingdom. Good rvfrrence ziven it
rtacired. ADDRESS VOX til.

SS it 3a. Pest Oace llonolala

Ta the Public.
Xtw YottK, January 6th, 1551.

Ma. f. JtelsrioT, Itovetxiir:
Dsaa ia: Ia rrsrd to prices, profits, Ac. we think

we taaw how tae jcvods that yon complain ef t into
year aurkel, aad hare taktaittp to pat a stop to tt.
renerkaeof alotof zotd case "win; made in thlt

citytBOlby as,of coarse.) for year market, the qaality
otwhkhb below standard, the cruenatampeil lMx
belus-oul- If , and tbe Ilk only 12. We don't
iatead to aDcw any of acr movements toroont is these
cases if we can help it. The same is true of the silver
watches, aad we tn$t that yon will In fttnre 4ml it
easier to keea op prices aad secure a (air prom.

Toon truly,
S3 S 3t BOBBRf Jt APPIXTOX.

Notice to the Public.
Tt avofcl tmyosUoa. rorchaters ot tTaltaam Watcfie

w akserre that every faoe watch, whether aaM r
silver. Vears oar trade mart oa both ca and mattment.

6td ca are stamped A. W. Co. anl raaranle
cvrdlleuett ACCnmpaay tneas frUver casr are- stamped

Am. Watch Ox, Wattham, Xfass sterBnp ftltver,4 and
are acewa panted by jaaraatee certtacatcv sliced R. H.
fbobiat. Treasorr. the aame -- Waltham" is plainly
eagraved npoo all movemeiiu. irrespective f either

marts.
This caa&ea rt rendered necessarr by -- eaaoa eT the fact

that aor eases are frrqaatly separated from oar nwie-mea- ts

aad pot ta as worthleai movements of other makers,
aad na rrru. tkas aSrctm; Itijanott-w- the performance

ftaw-atcn9a- visiatiBST aar icaaraate. whch Is u.
tended to caver oaly oureomptete washes whoUy saade
by as. It s necessary, also, becaase It Is so notonoos a

ta be a BabOe rsadal. that there is xmt hand In tha
tn.talna.taay of both rati aoJ stiver cases as nowrrne-rall- y

sold. We bat ilettuwtstrared by freqaeat assax
that many raid aat stiver taxes offered la the market are
dee fpim frotn It to M per cent fram the ultty
therassamtabe This fct a fraad npoe thapnrchasecaad
accounts lor the tzw price at vUeb snch cased watches
kava been s.J.

We tate Ihit oceastea ta anneaBCe that we have
eotiry renwleaed the Terr popular trades of fan

plate movements, known by the marts Win, KTTerr,"'
tpvleten. Tracy A Cn.." Wallham Watch In., P. S.

Baraett," aad " Broadwij-.- " (Ivraf to them not ojly a
hzMy Impr8ve.t appearance bat rrvt additional nae.
We emhodf la then sack ot Ike ties! malts of oar ex

stvi r-- twenty year as can be BMfal In this
popotar fsci f wanrti. We ptt these nw model wauben
special rrcoeiaieocutioa r all woo loos: far rood

ant soJbt cxrrwroce at materate cost. The
aKerarwGS have bees ma.Ie whh the view ef pieasln
srtetKat watch maters, as well as watch wearers.

We avoH .arelvrs, too, of this occasloa. to warn the
rveor axuast catur watchei Th ssperionty of
Walthana rwd. hi all rrades, la ew so renerany ac
knowledred that oar com pettm-- s. ma and American,
seent ta have oa bat wt PT"et tlteattractioa cf
Br- - price-- Their reods belnr Inferior to ors, they have
ta seO them for w&at they can tec

People ceaeralry aat knewtararmtwatebfrociaftad
ae. verr aften aSow a 3ma& prtea to decide them. Wtt-Rn-

3ferrU. tha emlaent kthsh LectnTer ab Art and
Laoqr Totaca. k a recent lectar deBvered before th
" Trades OaaM," sayi ;

-- 1 taww that the pnaiic in receral are set apoa tarter
thms cheap, beisx so tfaornat that Uy do aat tsaw
wheit they tet them Baser, a! so leoraat that they
BthrticcarwhUiertteTtlTtnan hla doe.
I twaw ffctf the raanafacenrers. hs called.' are to set ea
cxrryfnjr aat cowpeatkm to lu ntmest. cempttltnn of
che i poeivv not f eaceBeOM, that ther meet the tarxsia
barters ha.f war.and cheerfaSr farsbh tbeen with Baary
wares at the cheap price ttiey are astrd far, by meaaa ot
woat eaa be raBed by aa prettier nana than frand."

W are mark sfetaktB If this is what the pshtk: ill
retpecrs.afai, at least. Good watches can not be made

vsts seicber trortmaa BaremptoTcrbasprblela
: Interest ami ptearare la the wcrk are both

wanatnr, and both areaa-Bti- ai la (sod walch making.
Low price, especially in watchei, tunas bw faalirr, sritt
lew sejm jaaaca gf rt reiwirs.

rjor was. aad oar kastaesa Is, to make rood
watches, whatever th cut: tuldiaz axmty ta this Untie
parpose. we have seen taprn cement In qaalitasd redoc-co-

hs coat, by menus nf dlsorreriesandteprovementaiB
Bsachmery aad by natural eses.rs steadily oa tor-th- er.

BBT3 co trary sr. Walsiaaa Watcher. IB their rm.

ssecdve rra.!ca. are the lest watches made ; and as to the
tower trades, thej-ar-e wlthla the- reach of evwybody
who tarn was Oar prices are u rrw aalaeyeosht to
be. aaa as tow aa they win be-- Wnscbea caaaat be ma-t- e

tar Bothbtr. eves by nsachraery. We aar sitae paatic
bay a rscd watch wkB yen are aSoal It, and pay a proper
price for It-- The raoreyoa pay aa basest dealer th bet
Cer sadsled yats rrX beln tha eaj. doat b deceived by
cheepaeaa-iaaac- y JesceBda raster than price.

For antttis Warm Co., cf Waltham, Kaaa.

ROBBJHS & APPLETOH,
SI! I j-- GeoeraIAroU,wTrt. C. 3. A--
eAB theabov an of Walthan Watches foramleal

the Store of lCMcIEaSY, eHc Acent for this Ktat;- -
aoct. i

Also, Axent tor the CORHAU STTEKtrSO MLVEE- - I

I.AK- 1- !BlinG4HSiia.MIJWUJlibll iMi.I2

r gdvcrfistmtnis.

MRS. J. E. WARD
TO ASSOCJiCE TO THE PITXEICBEES sherjves op cars inr oa accocnt ef in aealla,

frtUsalerrtTrta-rtogoao-- Hidaif ax conaaesxests.
Saerccomatriis Mrs. JC J.WnRasu,3 5aaani St,
iaherplacetsa-iiodncri- e. Sft

COEPOEAITOIT HOTICE.
TTIE LAST AX5C1L HEETISG 05PAT SVartioIiirs cf the Wallaxa Strar Coapasy.

the fostswihs sairi persoca were elected oarers ef
aaM Company, taisafca'eaee-unti- the lest MJaadar la
October ef tei. or ai their sacceisara are elected:

Chirk E.Elilp Prrtidrat.
Altrrd 8. aartweij. Seeretajy.
P aJrecs, ir - --Tresjsrrr.
X. P RBhiasoav- - - - .. ..Aadltoc.

fjtaarft ALFREDS. EARXWELL. Ree'r- -
EraJa,rtSrsaTy,IS5L

$tiv gdmjistmmfs.

To Let.
CoamtnTAttU WTTAMR. ItnttaWo

MA a small famllt. Apply So.". tttaUtrt,cJaarVorraa,atI. r.Adaui'Aitoa
Ktwrn, W

To Let.
aarrninKirtTtM noost. a nr.

hV;i troM. and lvk Hoate, Mcdfrait trttnt to a
M"s pMuant patty kttlnc tw rtrrcncs. Ad-

ore A "S-- lh"Adttiticr."
ltmolala.

Until rnrther Notice,
MY STOKK WiXi nK

KEPT OPEN EVENINGS.
SM A "tfeWAYSR.

NEW ZEAIiAUD POTATOES
JVST lUSflKlYKO, SOMK OrTUOSB

Celebrated K. Z. Potatoes,
la Crate tad Ears, ICer Sale by

sw a. r nrau, trt nt.

PREPARATORY DAY SCHOOL.
1S3 MTAMT AtESl'K,

MISS ClaKN'CH HAS CIiOSVUjTHE
aalll Ik Public Iay Schools reopen.

Terras- - Half IVllar, weekly t Masle lorlaUrJ.
, SO weekly, or $1 a month paid tnadvaar. Matlc

LetNons- - 3 lsn (bslfhour) $llV IWer of nccdl-wor- t.

or roprjar woald bo wry acceptable . ? im

Wanted.
A Ltnr AM) MtBTfamllT. a Hon of or room. Address, statin:

term. -- Tenant.- eflc ot thlt raper

NOTICE.
nilAt or "ATAtCEA MIIiTiT1IK batlncts at WaUiea. llilo, Hawaii,

at sarar mill owners. Is eompuMed of Jlr. The. II.
Uavtr aad ilr. Alcxatdrr Younr, both tcaldlnr at
lloaoluln. y

NOTICE.
pikm op aw LiiiO ate ." caTire on business at lanpahoehoe, Hlliv Hiwall,

assaxarplaatrrsanmltl owners. Is compnaed of Jlr.
. Lldratr. rcsldlnr tt Laspahochoe, aad ilr Thro,

. .at nvsivi.ifctt. aiaiirs, rrsiuiar
SPEAKS FOll ITSKLri

FISHER'S CHAMPAGNE CIDBK.
So well and favorably known la thlt community, ran

always b found, oo ke. at Jacob Welt', So. tl Klnx
Mrret. Call In and cwl yoarsclvcs.

Honolulu, January lr.llSiO. . K Sat

NOTICE.

THE UXDKllSIGXKD IIAAIXG
appointed Administrator ot the Sstate of

W. H. Kredl hereby the notice that th bBsine of
the drceated will be continued for the bcnrSt of the
drvlsee uader the old name until further notice.

J. S. KKKD,
S. L. COAX,

AdmlnUtrxtors sndfr the Will of th Estate of W.
11. Heed.;

llllo. Jan. tttt iSI. SIS tt

Notice to Creditors. .

CMiKKSltlXEli tlll?t woTICETHE h hat thU dav been appolotrd Admiats.
trator of the estate ot Fraak J. O'Brien, deceased.

All pcrtont hatinr any claims aralntt tald estate,
whether secured by raortrare or othrrwtse, are nottSed
to present them to the undefined wtlhln six months,
or ther will bo forever barred.

Claims which have been allowed by P. I". Hastlnrs,
I. need not be saln prcsenlcd.

All persons indebted to said estate are rvquestrd to
make immediate pavmeut. F M. HATCH,

Administrator Itttate of . J O'Brien.
Hoaolula, January xlth. lib!. SKtt

Administrator's Sale of Ileal Estate.
rilllK rXDhSMUXED tVK. ItTIt'E
a. that br virtue of an ordrr ot sale made by the Hon.

Chat. C. Harris. Chief Jntlce of the buprraie Court,
dated Janaarv K he will sell, at Adinlntstrator of
the Estate ot'W L. doehonaa, in order to pay the debts
of said estate.
On Saturday, the 10th tlar orFebntarr, 1SS1

At U o'clock noon, in front of Altloianl Hale,
All that tract of laud, with the bnlldlnrv sitaatrd on
Xerchsat bttvet ta Hoaotala. adioinlnr the new Ma.lc
Hin. latelv occnpltd bv taki iloehonas. and conteyrd
to hint bv deetl of A. S. Bolttrr. recordrd lib. 5J. Pare ST,

aad by deed of "C Virsnda, recorded liber 3S. folio 899.
Kaceptlnr so mach as Is immediately In rear of Music
Hall CHAS. 1. IK'UCK.

SK K Adstlnl'trator Estate W. L. iioehonna.

WANTED.
Y A YOlTfG MAX AVIIO ISB learnlci; a tride, and thoroajrhlj snuerstauds

a set of boots to keen after 3 P. Jl Ke.
Xernt.e ctven. .uarct v. r ja mis otace. SBS

WANTED.
YOITXG MU" TO lilLVllX

Coajarlns. Tricks of every drsrriptlon taught
and aparalus mannfacturcd. Terms reasonable.

A complete aparalus aud tent W x a) feet for sale,
or ttnery. Address DWlb VELTO, thlt

offlce. bsa

NOTICE.
A lili 1)ITjX5 DITB TO Till ITX- -

J derirnednptoJanoarrlt. lbl, and not settled
ap by the 1st of Febraary, will ba pat in the Collectors
hands without further notice.

ALFRED SI. MELLIS.
101 Forth!, Brewer's Block.

Honolulu Febrntrw 1st. ISbt. S3S at

FOR SAXE.
0E MOKE COTTAGE AND
Lot. situated on the corner of Lanalllo and
rtttol street. Small payment down and the
balance In iatallments. For ttartlcnlsrs in

qalreof thecwncrB. WGranniJJ,on the premlie, or
ef S.B Dole. Esq. ?JL

Homesteads! Homesteads!

TJ7TOU M.I.E it T.ars Tl sriT rilllCIIAS.
B1 ers.sitnatedoaB-ritanla- . Kln Yoantr. Ylctorla.
Lnaalira and Kinan Mn-- I. Kalsotihaa Plains. No
healthier climate, coot roa Is. plenty ot water, the best
ot toil, beaulirul sceu-r- and pate air.

M-S- ll TARO TATCIIES.
Terms to suit purchasers. Apply to

S3T tf H. J. AONEW

WANTED,
EOOMS ATD BOARD IX A

or a small cottare, by a lady with two
chillrcn. Best of references. Address, immediately,
A,JcWayae'iDru;!:tort. bJL

Gun lost ! 810 Reward !

LAST THURSDAY, XOVE5IBER
between Ewa aad Waiasae, a Breech-ioadl-

fowilne piece, made by drainer, with top action, and id
The finder mil please return the run to the

Ity Market, Honolulu, and receive the above reward.
S3

NOTICE.
R. TT. T. GREEX AXD MR. H.M VACPAB.LANE wilt ict for rae. and mv arm.

under a Joint Powrr of Attorney, daring my temporary
abeence from this Kingdom.

G. W. MACFARLASE
Hosoiula.Jan.tr. l! taizi

NOTICE.
Ii". IilSHMVX IS AUTHORI-

ZED to lira oar firm caste, by procuration,
from this date.

O. W. MACFABLASS Co.
Hoaoiais. Jan ST. ISbl r3S 21

NOTICE.
"iYTXIi BE A MEETTXGTIIERE or the Kaploiani Park Asrocia-tio- a

oa Mooday eveniar. Febraary a it, at TS o'd-ic-

tt Ike ArsKwy Per Order.
SK easa II MACFARLASE. Secretory.

SPECIAL HOTICE.
ACCOTJXTS DUE AXDATSTj to the PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVER-

TISER Office sn to asd Inrlodio; the 9th day af Aarait
acit tMtIetrwith J. H. Black only AH Indebtedness
npta the same date will be setUed by

al II. JJLrtCK.
Honolulu. AnsTittSS. lieU blT--t

BEST AfiTlTRTCAN
STEAM ANDWATER PIPE.
W would call the attention or thcte Fipinr

to oar Iinr itock of

154,000 Feet On Hand!
Black Welder Stun Mpe t, to 7 In diameter
Gxtvsaixed Water Pipe S to 3 ia. diameter,

fy The above at Moderate Prices.

THE HOHOITJITJ LEOIS WOEKS COMPT
830 tZex

E. B. THOHAS,
Contractor and Biiilder,

InlraB-ai- IH'I BBYSBBBYsi M I

Ijcsltlence.So. S3 Alaliea Street.

Estimate fernUfced at short notice, and work cob In
the best dinner "g

l-- J - t--C tui vt--,-.

FEI TCKMsTTB; WOtt 8AEEATT1TE
AmericaaLotrinslTcate tstil thlt notice Is oc

NOTICE.
MY ABSENCE FROM

DTJT-I-N--
lTlardot3.il. ILE. WHIT5BT willaef or

tOrnxPotAt-arae- y

He--7 Zealand Fotatces.
TBB. Zr.AtAWDf A. JL HHALIi IAIT

rfwCr37v4atreelTed.
7B rorSalebylJOLLES & Co.

$Htii(in cf"r
Hy C. . MAKWW'.

ROOMjSALE.
ON PRIDAY, TEBRUARY 18U,

AT ta OYtOCK .V. M. wiu. pn J0J.D

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hosiery.

Groceries, tTtist Recolredt
IImm of Syilwrr Sotp, lUr pf Corn Mtil,
lioar of !. Tea and rilarth.

tut ot Choite Mrtis, Jams and TM Trail.
AUKO, AT II O't'LOCM,

,v Lot of 3Plcitat,
ASD OTHER MKKCILNDtK.l

aS.lUinOV,Anct"r.

For Sale.
OSECtrTAU riAXO, A HOOD
toned tnsttuut.Bt.

C. . 1AUT0W.

MULES AND HORSES.
tlUliKlt.H WILL ME HKCaUVKI ItT

th undcrsljrurd fot Iho pnrthas of Mulft and
Horse, and personal titration giirn by a per-- u

in H.n VraBrisco to srlminr and pur
chasing the sam accordlue to order eJo, nAnTOW

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Valuable a5 an InTCstment.

n . a.. ul laa.at. f.a. l.na I4rlrMV nBUsllBFT lit

rood repaJr tad plrasanlly locatrd, ??

E. 0. HALL & SON
HAVE JUST

RECEIVED BY Tl.E DISCO YEHY'
A Full Line of those Unexcelled

" TP-r- stool lE'lo-cca- "

M.J. ( nnler l,v tha MOLIN1. PLOW CO No.
5, 6, 7, ts S, 10, 11, IS, 13 and II. Alsts a few of tho

ptat.t. FURROW PLOWS,
OK rAIJl.UA!-- .

ThrM Plows aro aeinowlNlccd by all who haro
nsed them to be strunwr and better tluut any other
kind in tha market. We navo also a rait asson-tne- nt

ot l'lovr Handle t.

Agriciiltiiral Implements
OF ALL KLND3.

llall's 14 aad 15 inch Steel Breakers, 11 inch Kola
tnevns,and

STEELS.DE HILL PLOWS
S0OX KXrECTKD.

Extra Points for nil tho libore plows
cotuUntlr on hand.

Expectetl soon br tho "Amy Tomer" from Bos-
ton, and the " Mohican" from New York, a tall
assortment ot Goods in oar lino.

Wo koop Constantly on Hand
A Tory fall line ot English and American

S3a.ol.-i- r ECi,ca.Be'ia.xo
ALSO. CAL1F0IU0A LEATHER.

We deal in Black Blasting Powder, Hercolc and
Giant l'owder, nnd Pixirtinc loader of nil kinds,
imported direct from the California Powder Works

A VEEY FINE ASSOBTMEHT

Cook Stoves and Ranges
Soon Also. Silver-- plated Ware for

CHIUSTMAS .VXD TiTTiUllXO PRESESTS

T3J" Orders forPhtnlaiion Goods from the other
IslW. or by TELEPHONE, wiU bo filled with
DISPATCH. K17

eflaHLw. JtlaaaaKaBal

BBBBUJIraS

f&i&fmfim3mmWS9mm

SITTER5
--fo Time sbonld bclMt

If the ttomtrh. liver and bowls ar nOferiil, to adopt
the eore remedy Hostetter't Stomach Bitten Diseases
ot the onrans named beret others far more serloos.
and t delay Is thereTor din-ro- a Dyspepsia, liver
complaint, chills and fever, early rheumatic twlnees
kidney weakness, bring serioos bodily trouble If trifled
with. Lose no time in using this effective, safe and
lone known medicine

For Sale by all DrKsIit! tad Dealers centrally.
For Sale by REDDISGTOX i CO.,
79i) San Francisco. CaL. USA.

F.T.LEEHAN&CO
OFFER FOR SALE

The Following Goods,
EX LATE ARRIVALS.

Best Cal. Hard Red Bricks,
Best CaL Presh Lime.

ALSO

CS HENNESSEY X, XX AMD XXX BRANDY

Hennessey Brandy, other brands,
Casks Hennessey Brandy,
Cases Kentncky Favorita Whiskey,
Cases O. F. C Whiskey,
Cotter No. 1 Whiskey, O. K. Whisaey,
Casks Beck's American Vhiskey,
Cases Gin, Baskets Stone Jog Gin.
Best Sherry and Port Wine in cases s. wood.
Also, Ale, Porter, dc, it,

TTIiich ttIII be ScM nt itcdneed Prices,
SB To Suit the Times

--rxrooTXOE:.
CLEAEING OUT SAXE

THE USDERSIG-ni- D OFFERS

THE BALANCE OF HIS STOCK
ATORBATLT REDCCED PRICES,

(eonsistiu--r of the Following viz:
Bolls Best China No. 1 llattlntr.
Chests Superior Tea, China Silks, Fans,

And Other Fancy Goods.
c Aro.n a.

N. B.-I-Tp 5Urif , OTtr F. T. Lenehan A Co. Sttm
SO li3oiStreet.

AETESIAlt" WELL TUBES,

The Honolulu Iron Works
is now prepared to

FDHxnSHPBICES AND SHOW SAHPIES
or the AnovE FitoM

Hational Tnoo Worka Co'a Works,
ATMrKEESPOBT PA.

AndtoiaskecontraeUtodellverltin laree or rmall
quantities in ms cur.

SEmER.TS AtTTOIlTATIC STEAM

(JYEINDER LUBRICATOR
FOR HALE BT TOE

HONOLULU LEON WORKS CO

This Utile apparatus oils th cylinder constantly and
perfectly So little oil It used that a .avlnz ot oil and
wear ertctl to fotir times its cost may be effected Is one
lesson.

Pint Siza, $43. Half Pint Size, $30.

OWIK J. HOLT, Proprietor.
Tbe ehatcitit of Beef. Untfos. Lamb, tnd Veal, tlwari

ra kind, lit Veel la Ibis Market I from the celebra
ted herd or James Campbell, llcoooiioii. ronltry ana
Game to crier. fcS

LANDSCAPES.
PEKSOXS "VriSIIIKG TO HATE

or say oot door pbokfrspby done,
can have
PIUl'llKES DT PIRSTTLAS3 STTLE
By apptyins to tbe Bndertlrn(d.atl.Fott Street.

Dooolola,Jaa.t9,IML (br) H. L. CILUSZ.

S1 V

dfmtiutt gnlris,

Zs?JZ&rxzSmzr MK9N

REGULAR CASHSALE

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17th,

At 10 i?i. W. nt Hale Hoom.

Dry Goods, Clothinfj, Ohlldron'a
Ready Mndfj Suits, Fnnoy; .

Goods, &a, &o; ,

AMD A

LINE OF FRESH GROCERIES I

HacksIlronnSnirar,
Sack Potator,

Cases lire ad.
Tun Olt

ALSO. AT a O'CLOCK,

For Account of "Whoa it oay Coaeera f

. Ctski of Itarat,
Oaess Vb tr. Kit lb ssjj.1
Hot lba gar., lb " I

I Itoxe. towdfil Saftr, ) eh:
15i Far Hun,
ipi TitaCrtttrr,
111 Stk Fkmr,

Horn 0t Meat and Crstkcl Wheat,
SlKttttcttrtml.

S. T. ADAMS. Arl r

IMPORTANT

CREDIT S-5lL-
E!

rtr

Order Moosrs. C. Browor & Co.,
s

Thursday, February 24th,
At 10 A. 4. at tisir Stor, I win sU lUVaetVaa.

ON A CREDIT TO THE. TRADE
To close Coaalruaenlt, a Larr tnd Vtlat r.

ASSOltTJIENT OF MERCHANDISE
AS FOLLOW81

Utinnr Sacks,
Wheat Sacks,

Snr-a-r Sacks,

Surf Boats, SI ft and a rt, Wusleoata,aft
Amo. Rrown Hannel. Hay Hakrra' lUeiffis.
Frquot Drown bhrttlne, Lobsts, I Kl Scs.
Faper Hart, Chair in shook.

Jump Seat
iaionsijn iops,

Concord Wagons,
Plantation Wagon.

Halo Samp Carts,

CartsWheeliJand Axles, Baby Carriage,
Painted Chamber Sets,

Sptlnr Dcds, Sptlnj Mstlrais,,.
FEAT1IEIU-H.L0W9-

.

BUtCK WALSLT JIARDLKTOP CliAMBKR sets
Black Walnut Cbtnonler.

Black Walnat Sett
DCR.NKTTS FL0R1MKU

BLUE MtrrTLIU) SOAP. EAOU?.

Medium bread In Barnla and Cases.
Horse 'ower. Thretlier and Cleaaer.
Coffee Huller. Rice Ullr. Cera 9llr.

Paris Plows and Points,
Side Hill Plow! and TIu,
EacleN'o.3 Plow and Points,
HO So. 3Vs Steel Plows ami Point.
Holloa Steel Plowtaod Points, e S.H. S
Xli Steel Plows and Points.
Bomb Lances, Bomb Irons. Tarred tleoaac.
Kaolin In bblt. Fire l"k.
Hard Plna Headlnc. C.C'aL ILVRKOWS.
painted narrows. Caboose Linings.,

STONE CEMENT.

BWUW rl&VllOOKS ACT MAW.
Salt Baskets, llarrela nones. 1)4, IV,, J Inch.

CENTRlrUOAL LININGS.
Lsrre Tolnttd bovr. Leather BeHlnx.

SINOlAND D0U11I.K HARXK8S.,
Fire Extlnrulther Chare, Miwa Blacklni;
Axe Handles, Iron Chests. -

IRON SAFES, Oxtokeand Bows. .&..
OilTIercft.Uty Cattert, W

Lard Oil in Cases.
AT SALS.

E. 1. AD.I1IS, Aucl'r.

VALUABLE

REA3L ESTATE
jt jjvicrtloxi.

By Order ot the Trustees of the Estate of

I WILL SELL AT rUBHC AUCTltW.

ON MONDAY ILVROlt 28th, 1S81,

AT 12 O'CLOCK SOOU. AT SALESROOM.

That valuable piece of Land with thcBttWillian tl.ereoa,
"BrVsra- ill aala Unniilaa - s"- l- - -- J II ttj

OH laO COrnCr Wl mu aT. aaaawjaa --- -- a

known as Lho

Hudson Bay Premises,
Hating a fronUre of 13 feet ou Fort stre- -t aad t f 1

on Queen ttrect. Ares, WJS sftatt fathom. Till,
Apana Sad of Royal Patent MW.

ThU property ii ittnate la the center of to bataei
porlioa of Koaolaln, tad presents ta opportunaj for

proauhle isiestment whkb Is rarely uffered.

ALSO

A House Lot at Kalcaalro,

HXAK tISHERrrATrS PO3JT,

Cotnprlitn; h of an ter and fi until, at) Mw

harbor. Title. Royal Patent latl; award, 3iT;eaa .

Pltai and farther partrtslari eta be had by aaaliaa-Uont- o

S.B.DOLRTtaili;a
. P. ADAMS. Asia.

CAIiIFOiiNlA
Furniture

ManufacturiDf
Uompaiij

8AJT FKAXCISCO,

KANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

yy-r.- a3a"3SC3TSJLATriC XTS.

HOUSEHOLD FURN1TUF.E

PARTIES IN HONOLULU
Or other part of th lataals,

DESIRING FURNITURE
"

CAX nAVE TESIB

Orders Filled at Lowest Rates
ByappllcatliOtolfr.B P AD tM.Qao tU, who

Us our UcsenpUve Calalfrfns wltb Priesa.

ON HAND AT THE STORE OF LW. HOPP

KJKU tiTUEET,

Black Walrmt Bedroom Sets,
Black Walnut Sideboards,

Black Walaat Dlalns Chairs,
Oak Cane Seat Dlnins Chain,

Cedar Bedroom Sell,
L P. 1D1I1S, 1SEKT W THE HIWIIIIR ISUDS

NOTICE.
Tire iixyikg

appointed by the Ceart tl AdtrfewirtWc af
tbt EsUt of Cbarl Lost, deceased, reaatett aB par-
ties Indebted to the Estate, to mak immedlss aartaaat
sad all parties kit lnr --Jslmt aatltit the Mid tsj to
present thrat for stfirxost t tfce n aetrfta! wtaate

UBaiminiaii.ij F A? SCHAEt.
Adstlaiitrator of the ettata of Cba. Lo. daad.

Hotaltla. tarnaitcr 1st, I8W. HP II tat

WOTICIL
--fclttal OF T1KX). H. DAVISS

earrsiclwslaettHoalla,Ct"ik a;rtl mercntai tnq coBmirstoB trcnia, ia .ass. nwen ..TIIIW, (V.lUlM. MMINnW,
T ho. It Dtries, rtsldini at Hoaoia.u. ten X

,

1
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:

OF SETT

DRY GOODS, FANGY GOODS, CLOTHING,

CENTS1 FURNISHING GOODS,

ALL WKSCT FECOt XFIT YOKK. rHlLATKIXHLl AT ECKOTE.

POPUUR PRICES AND SQUARE DEALING!

ajarastaci Ssrek ot rT Ae I?!?"'Jt b a-r- ec ensase is?

JLngost aad Itei-Sefeot-
ed Stock in the (Sty of Honolulu.

iix tertrfrvitr SOT FABnll aiAmfe 17,IBMl '".fSS
ig on'
Itoritbe Deceived, Come and JBsainine for Yourselves.

ejlmxszmt sEArnrtx assortment of
Dry Goods. Underwear, Hosiery; Tancr Goods. Trimmings. Clothing

and Gents romihir.g- Goods.

SS- - CENTS NEW CLOTHING AT GREAT BARGAINS.- -!

SO IS0C3US TO SR GOODS. Otas
i l.ij i ii nil Wj acaswi.

CALIFORNIA
NK

WILDER & CO.
Importers and Dealers in

LTJISI3EE
BUILDING MATERIALS!

or I1T KLXBV

JUST RECEIVED

LATE ARRIVALS!
ST33EJlL- -

MS6EiN3 WELL-SELEC- CJLRGOES

jMTH-llifLllg- R,

JLSI, WMl r&iTJJ SSOCE: SiKES

Sei5TJJ5.
TIKTIKr:. ILiSK. SSiSBs,

rSSC,TX ASB FKSSTS

ALSO, 0" ECAf33

DRY REDWOOD !

I BSE tSSeSTHT 8F Wia FAFff!

XJLTSSX STTXZS- -

5ahs. leexs.
j

E62 SCSETTS, 2&r

Fakrt stnd Whitewash Erush-e- s

"WKrrxxrsc.
jpaxstouj:

ysyiujc IS IHES PAMSS

Class,
Salt,

Firewood,

DOORS SASH BLINDS
i

O! Eastern ar.ct CzSCcrxala DSsk.

FX 51LE EX TAJTlTiEf T SHT
X5 AT

an J

MBS-- D. B. GBIFFDsV
EC tCS FOST STREET,

ftmuOt ojeuufcnt r Bar 3Ect-- Btoai. !tar kr ta

Wli imi lilf - carters- - omaaMr
tic wUh a jgftmigit laitaumt

XASEIOSaBLE AS50E33LE3T

S1LLIKERY GOODS

63s Tk b Be Uiai Sljfe;,
Aaitcsd&ic Sr tftc 3ii3e

cMStTfr tT? 2efeCE SScstj of tis Art

soxtes mriisr wsffl. Hec apiv tzr

rag-a-?- TpTry. v Trsr SEZAXZaSl

3to tea Cl iUiijic"SottJ.
onincvsaifcii-- attAilHe- -

rf &i JUBtaKE, an. ! t&uust

S& f so keep a Seiect sssx
e lakhs' A33.HStaffinre

SEi&2 .VJBw CLOTELXG.
sr

SSAI ESTATEI
Bnsaraflfe Sxnfen? o. Fret SS-F- ar Siii..

rrBCE tsteix. KfOTK: uoo: &rxr--
3S4Abe&n3au&Q?raVxffCffe&.sitSCfinifii 'Etesa
it a. teraai iwnflto; &bek on tfia iut
wftrfr!jtamaig.aatttaaBManitggJ. gn tcnsi vosii,
ftfflltMTg. sniBiRt a ftnnr tsts uuuum ftc ljwu.
K2S.)fnxgtBK XZzeioiiS' :k am air m: tor .Tr.ii.nr
Sisces. ami niiptaij a33 im ennfiitnn. Oct is
.aagtt'asumJlir stiff nn,f efaB5? eanasnk. dir
fimisniHffllairK "E&wannw of ttiff nunc &i3teUanf

uujacaKanrfatfSg'a'frrrraar itr rns ei27
aCKnatOSi. TSs anMraatiir attics a nfougmsica?
Ss-at- u !Esioasre uitJiuu C eagici.

JLoirt of tSfi- jumftawe muugf aiay asnaur wnrrf fly
jpoLLigrgn. fflrt ammiagfc gUi ffinrr ffirftiifhni a

a

pvrrrc "KxnrrSr 5Hhet--
yd AJPX' EJJEZSiWR" TJt Ai- -
ju ac

BABSEC5-EEGgFSS.QrAg-
ES

$6,000
TUB

STOCK

ONE PRICE BAZAR,
mkmx sxxsrr xm seitLsrs.

The Passage of the Season i

118 Bays from Glasgow !

the rxTitrwE currss. ixt suxr

CITY OF NANKIN
HAS JUST ARRIVED

TV r MKaciwv. ft ubj tUatit ty
S"qvt 2eis Offered to the Trade

YZST IJBSKAI, TEKilS.

J&FLS GOODS
b.tatXuiKtr teiCK:tr

rniKe. Cwu. SJ. WfcinM. OmMbc.

KiJirt.i,Wiagg. JU-J- U.

GALYAIflZED EOOFIKG,

Viitmiiii lkc&( aai Tib. Tixa nut OmR,
SID aat WHtar. BaftiMB 3iaL Cue ni.
AaBIuA Tw. Saacac Xna. t Jtt

CB.OCS.EH.'S'
X LA36E JfBS3CCNT.

GLASSTTAK E
ES XSArSSTTL TAXSSTT.

Brussels Carpets and Engs

PAIIVTS!

A SASGS JkSEETT

CGA BIG- S- A SateaS; ArtfK. xrd Lt.--ct

""B m SESHB t

WXKKS ASB SPIBUS:
Xr2Voa Aim mt Jtiret. Stent 7Si ViAfif.

VoulsIaartiiMd.r
Ci,C7Iiio Mali ySruimm Scaaitto. and. Qoajob Sin.
Out Turn, ffiasft nut iotoA Wteeaaw.

ASB A FIW C AS2S Off TXEOT RKX

SEBET, F9E?, ES & C4BHiLS
"yT, XR- .T?"Pt

rircrrcfitr no csFra.csi
'

H U A Al P A fi A T S
!

I S rf Sto i lteCite FfentMiBt see.
xAwtOc tfci. bE am. Mt

Two Hundred Tons Coal,!

3fci feirac 3fci Ctr Itafcra.
sitsto. twt

Mirrlees. Tait 5: Watson. '

Sfil Sem Clfecttns.

tw at m4 SBa3t SreEa.
Ttn,rCain$innt9ifil9s.SSi&Bnimj9X(ai. lm?

Country Orders Solicated.

C W. F?acfariane &Co
S '

THE "BIG COLLAR"

HAEKESS SHOP

OmwrirmJCi&ficrffir

Ebttmf SruiUTf SauiwjT Wist

farrjcsmSg; r, Snili&r 5st&rf

--nf ens-- y Jeasq-i- i Stnaiir sjbt as

pyn EfiruK EBIGES TOE CASE.
Lg1 yf1TTrttaw;fg jiMzfi;tftnx t&nc&ribif BrfC

UE Wd5& Gasr3iie Frritaagg&i

SAUMArfDERJELTIRG

fSTtriij Bw!hj, SieiM fifes
Sanies 25 per Cent, of FueS-SBICg- .

EEBFfS TO 7.5GE3ii
then. DfsriFie- -

tnnft

laumiian azftq.
xt xts xx xcs.

TTKPXKSPAY, FEUKCAKY IS. 6SU
ta

BtG. TTwFrHt Slews

da
T Skx rt tr Wr ' ;

A X I wfMi w
OVt NVhn .

idUi v -- " va: rn

SSrt IS ? .
X v re liy . t

A ". ta Mtt mwtw j ww.tt &.ti. . t;
rS. . S tU .

Ir.tekite? '. . hi

jl aro yixg xascoTjRSE. br
JLftaz- - tli Sliotnw of Sao T Oar Mulexn

Dtrin.
IrnisEHcnrejac: 0ts.ettcs5en.

I kvite v t twAJ-rit- fc s the s

pnevtytrs ktveitwl ia tfcc pas xrkkii I

lint. I V9li (Street jk aStaktks t tie
akewfatfes rfA tawgKwf.aikJ it prapkic

rf (tiltNVMK, wWch As ovt ia

vewtmi Wefc k Warei irtiler Are it of
Ife ayf3J. Osi m otsKe k ehs

-Sly TnU x MtW h f be

H if set a 3Ka. MutfMs, a KwascaJ, cr
a GreM, kt vtm ii kixwlwl the cwtwr-- ,i

, Asi aMYvnaBr icvi4ni fvtsKl f
b!,Vat MraiIxrr, arosad "rWse

Me(lw$ta?$c(&taM f a kired sJsatS-tf- K

XIm& A aA stawi ht&re
aw. twi tke aKJwtsarb fti iIUs

WckWtfHm, ,. - m lki tikiast kills.
t reeamsr to taw text and examtnis?

cfcselT its pec4r beriaR, we are forced to
cvecie tkt At km4 avtfcoc was ftr Icoa

af 4estx poer cwtoUty, ais not to
aalc as I? wbeatc tkat tbe tovelv-gaati-

whese wm. as we hare already

sv was Mary, wnd a ed x
tat tlwWinc: Xefoadlaad caasttC Ue
a?Vc, ee be w, witk swwe peopewty, lave
todvrawj ss that she was the sadtspted Bis-- ;

Uess tC a wy eat. Bt pa-- e

thtMgVt wh stwrely the Wre swggestawr, we.

wt preceed. teBiiriAe uptteiUe3 ot the
eeowN nser a itSn:imc tkte apfvoraBoe of
theaciwal vakkWwK t exalted a piac
k: HaryV afiwbe.

This efceie nra estaWijkw, bevesdi5t, tk fdnfei wfcw "t-ra- g;

Mil aitm " hwi kOMe tw eatinly
Bcwi Ae frifaietic eaeiciM f wr

aAMJWMiK, wis jm spl, fcejtk-M- e.

iei?si KUrnrck fske fatecaol ifek.
Bhdki, y Irieetof " S fy
tike efcuaua sfevtode at that keoosat.

AehtrfwtfesdewT
tio.Tr, vhde aur at kauri the jjypfeinf-iIaBrf- M

(mk f a ! aolcnaMMf
stwy, teafcrir pwg f kecSewytreai-Muatre- Tb

iBgwtstecy eytt. Far
m hc sfc(fkt w aay ax8arr

tstmiSe T tW aamJlr f tae of delicate
seyijr-wrs- tt k that Sue efr, ec ay Sf --

kMNik ralaerf ptmf kkfsimr5 c
itrsners to Ae rwhiess fcfc --. ,r6M, Harr's eopeetaiwa otacenkfr tiw

Fliihi- - ta tami of a keuec has i
nnhie tke fnUH mm rf fte fcemc

cabMI at' tk HMltflT SiwIt. ISll ta9S
to b fee eatjgiHtwfflr Saii mjeed ut 1 to

RKiici, a tfefek i a Mk$H wfckfc
kaj it ick agwt totke leunoi wchL
Bwtk Imiffct lepitrfcHi a.!3btT k&-essk:skVf- itit

a ., I wwrifcE

L3y " as i eswfesi keonespomiiSM
irAfc ife aakjai 4esexkkB whaca ecr
Btefaisce is s fcctnate m. fe&feaatr.

itd. tj ka.i ttot SDjt ,
Siw- - pctlumittir mnmtme fcy tfcetv?U3ge

i$deswdt afsiraatJ at tte faint, t Let
ad jissieaira!eatTOE-atteBtk- , y (iecr
firmfe. ts ik kuMfeini fS zssi&zl b--j te
cesOKSMC "aai "' k to Kfeike to tfcit term
f ktitke .ijiirinrif. ''ewrpte." Tfie
afcii C33 le ius&gr exiskeii keokr

tfcii wtf taaj raafi wiffc peftuEBi deusess tie
vnrH f wfeo- - asii sea(BBBC w6k& EC ent--

Ew Bet was jarr .

We Et niy tbc At anftrmarj asfsUuia i
wicm. db riajTMBrr adifot tfee Tamos mmuis .

ami wssf rf fcw tiBi- - kwe. lt tre
aeemfoj few oi to tM smwri, Bw fcux- a-

sjnitfc s, Kiowfika: as sosfc spiMe etCU!. wmnf tu tier mutr SreL. aibf alwatrs
liifjlfli sear cs ir hcoot tike sarnH haeit m

A faarik vtr aad aea ks
Su. fc&aJnv- - ITUn tA ibr EC &b k tfilL

Mfc mi'i1 fe - cascrst k aer SMal

Vjtj :iniMi-miB- . anaeir 3MBt. feaar
farkuL ioxhr 4a.tr: Ikgfos adoettkarte
nihn, ek ksaMcaMe Hfc6e it its

Vm . wn. ut in fii.i T kr fl& mnn?
tka A awafceaateaiftoj wy i&eBre wkkifc

vd rotrttty iiJir'i nfe fcy 4Bfiiy efket-fniB- ij

ii ill B i"f Sfer aaceaiSaf niMtiwAiiur

pi3ik life fcfca ii3J ka2sssack mav- -
nwnt, xtufa tte BeafiC Obi sFvy unece
swd we fes&Biiy hnW. , u

t&m n e&nc uiW bisit vno dnH to st.'
trnJf Im Kt neStc-- tfc aiil3ta asii

maesacii bsama 4ika tiiu enwite xarraccve j
fcEucfiiw mr. my rftBr. 3e m jtoemt, e- -,

sama3V dte&kky l rssnai tie peefeuir

Kia&ldlHt VS VJVX .Oil. KIT. fn. .;....- -
a id, ffiol eafeftia i&tf irifemec ifestkf f

tksae 6swrf ajescktes; :SiKaiCie, sttini-kgJ- lf

, aee k fcnaa; a p assSrib fiwnr

jwufer Ikkn, sferiswna. tTx tux aacT
keswnrac k& ra fcankaa; pnees; aittm
asmftrT traatfid araeeaaffls f wtac saaJi tie
amzg-su- jl ilf ar Sie eamgs, ur
4Ha,i5Hsgi3, Buna As- rfty ami stvei wi. to
jHEuafet aeewapaakieat ef sawwi tamafcer.
iaiaiwr srac5 iofflr kraawtairfiwi
fnctke f Sfet IBnfcr wsirf-ieark- s: ifcu&ufA,
Lt aa ae-- ii ar jnrm. ami vacn me safcier
k;fca,sifet fttsfeiJE imC teakazmolj &nc

peraa 2biVj Bofe kus, aati maks air As

TcGiSe'Xi
ic& csnnsiasJiww-aiij- K te t fs tragnr c

an emHtatBof accsiaif, wftair afce ficto i nawv:

6ar amfiawa jeraejeMy,, taut s&e fcis ami tic

fif XeosK. T&essase same & rfinmatg

itaa xfar ffeiidr ha.T aru Ihei ert e stes-- ,

tftwigS. i ir ataSff3CTuafe tfcu Aej
aarfoffiiBiB-ateaEtBisrerrani-

paaflsaoaBf k gcrnltf Hany aemsjcr, cjibs
eDrwanes,ai: 6c leMBrBfSaanrat&es&s
aad Sir tie RBiwe aerarget dteguSSesgucr-tfe- c

tfia? dsrj. Hie pwetae ff tSuci, a
tftcy eanft aai wanfli fiiifewiST ir s&e t&ari

5a iSaj-tJliB- tateon llssr "3: (sa."nEi;-S3n-oi

areianAoMxnri32aWimiteiciaar;rjiliB!L
Jta TBsmen. as a. niev ass aitcrwimf maca or
im.- - , 5- - EmSHri--r gn.TS frgaf sf

scanni. &Mfc 165583-- - Sfcror, nt 7i5jt Aaif

aeaiswBttui. wumwm. w--.i- e.
tBRnraxfff'iitisnfswratssjcsSi,i!E-griEikBiie,ania5ac5l3-ais- a.

?ermaj j

J 2n ..,,, ..t.r i.p. B iij.ii .lit,. 7Ttlf? tSll..M --. - -use t aws. ui
1.1 nr tint! lk?m ir nnt 53b. ani taCT
Eariiittaeg' nafinrrT. ntStm &b tW-- -- 1

m.i. un' t--i ,i7T ki2 an. araifrnftff cf
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srSn'sit. fewnst ana&cseI 3srr-e.y- vl axhi
le ezpssnti amgjir n oar mnncccBi aait a. imw
Bet iassCTfi bt Saonn. t&BX4. meat nt5aae amid.

Hist atantV s"50 pgraijrfg- - nam cf tSsi'
v.rvm i nit,- - nnEK 3. """! iu: w ccwii.

ts towrfon Ut Iwre tw4 only vtvlttM
jwpaV. l l ,0 onKon Thoj-- t

iu towl wk(arf dUtmiwu It they l

lr!u iemm, thfy aw VtUtw if lhy tt
wsIb, they ar likfJy ta how thtwwlTM fol,
Thf hate to aj'Par barbarian: thy abhor

I Wf rrd fo. 0 w tay, tbey ntJU

mjrel it. 1 im cf the two thins, w tiT
art) oro to wth that they had d the other.
Their rfe security i in laeeUtg wsmea who

Botxctepjaoithat wxaaa has net been
bora.

The Ritt ef Tear I What a potent awl ter-

rible pifl it is I How i Nfilel over man
the eotfiett record efins awl prevailed

iuxiuetkal (y orer the rre-hto- rie wan ! Xo
hero ef ancirat ex wedern day ha ln able

withstand it. The iron wi5l cf Julia Caar,
femacat fefure cf the antique world, wa
melted br Cleopatra' passionate tear. He
conldeeaqeer UanUhe could bend Rome to

purjv: he could subjugate the. fiercest

tri!; but he was xanquiheil again and again
ypt streaaiioK exe. Beneath them he

iotot his armies, his uwe, hi anbi5n, hi
xrvelf. The crnelMt tyrants, lileSeroand
CiliSttJa, wrre humanised and demoniied at
titaeV, br Kabins, IVmws, and Milouea Cas

scuta's briny drops. The jreat Napoleon, who
had no faith in any lmcs creature, who was
wholly destitute or tacral principle, was as
wax tale he pared into Josephine' swita
ntBsrcjxs. Al ordinary mortat (eel that
they haw no chance wherever woman can

Ub, asd open the Sod-ga-te of her
htarL

Uow many thonsaadi of men there are, the
earth over, "who would rejoice at the creation

a woman deprived of tbe Gifts of Tears I

The- - wvaM be Uelighted.ir not for themselves,
atkastfer their posterity, hoping: she might

proUe and found a fair race incapable of

ciay. Then they wcuhl feel some sense of
diiUnt security, whieh they never can while
wontaa is constituted as she is. What a d-

irk beinj woman- - would be, they think,
without her wi:ery ways ! But how can they
tell ? They cauaot conceive of a woman minus
her liqi&id sensibilities, any more than they
couKt conceive m tnemseives- - isocceut oi cs- -

the lfift ef Tears t but were tlr Pbi to it,
wvsldthey nssexher by a wish, and mace
her acreaTur neither masculine nor feminine ?
They caaaet, they dare not, answer; they can
only euratur, with countless vivid recollec-tic- cs

of how thev hare been wheedled and
codec. "Alas f alas 1 the Gift cf Tear."

r. !$.
gjrneral tglrrduqdise.

DILLMH4I&G0.
37 Fort Street, .

HAVE JTTST EECEIVED
ud Vy Kilt trca

Direct From the 3fanufactnrers !

Icvoiees of HOLLNE PLOWS,
SLXtl xtn trvtt. sprcii-iT- T fc

c,i lws Kzstx pix cUaU;

1 GrLPIX SUTtKrTT PLOW.

Jewett's Water F3ters & Cwlers,
JwTtt" Cculcrs Jwsts" Efrirmfcn.
Zr ErXrif,nsrf, I Crssi )FSti.
Hj jwaSr Viitr n"

Dfestoc's Saws, Hand Saws,
Cue Xtx. Si-rs- . tH to J tttti Ei Si .

6rrat Amcta Ctsa-ca- t siJ, H t -

JLsvcele & Cheney's Hinders,

Carpet and Fpfcofeterw's Tacks,
- pateaa-r- a,l-- UcSiU- - Cat

XBif.JilaxtiiXub. Vreosat 50.
L,t Patters Hcrsc Sices.

IOfess GHndstxxes, Famfly Gricd--

Hcst A Day's Axes, HatiieU,

Esz&fs Ajles, Seat and Carriage

Bst and Grass Scythes and

Cue Anioio WrMii!. Aanb, Tl
Ax,fcai7fcewzilKaf.

Floaters' Hew Haaaes, fikkary

StTaLs and Spuda?, 0nS av& D

3;a& iEittasinnwsfirecfc'nii.8atf

Hirrown Bead ScriEers, Hay

daera. Safes. Ljjra Xs. Ciwaei
HrrEEjm.'V5TinT"r,. Fe5lfe Ftr

Hnrsfctct Bsctes-- Seep Lasers.
"WwifiKL Tnj Cwa sfcur Wu&tarif

V.t:PTr Sedtefc Bttscss, Ratfexs

Xirt EtwctJ. XE8 ant X? Stfcis- -

Bai Screws arc Bed Kejs, Bac

sLuaiini Bhfce- - Hcse, 3ad4

FOWDSB, SROT AXD CAPS.j

KEBOSESEOfL,
Caoclc & HfirceexeWnriLacirs,

aaiJVSarsi.ECTBnwCB SW;Tt- -

EESWAEE.
Teaec Sexi, Cisizdxr Bta Ccs- -

BJihna. Tbfv Ca&Ts TiF. C14 13i

H"jKnI PSn.&ir gaaJlEute33a.Bfaa

Fist ffiufinf Kn. CiBesiftsi- - 3SB:

Sfcoaaa. EflX WS!. let Ptaefiea.
Fxinei.afc--iS5p3g.igMS- tg-

COHSTAHTLY'OH HAHD

EeT Hxiravi.', l.i.;... ill T Tite-nig- .

Hesse Fez-twt-k Goot

Ture651! a' fc

ACCT2.3TK5

CcctCtaii Wagos Cscpssj,

AfiraffkCceciail Pas,
Cit2cr5t Wca'Sarii
Anterasa: J.tr&'nZess,

DILLIKOKAM & CO.
E SST are-g- -

222. rSZEST CEfEZS.

gjwifM $(rthattttist.

H HACKFELD&CO.
OFFSR FOK SATJS

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
TO.AUMVK IEU

OKRJIAN BAiUv G. F. IIAENDEL
AJJO rKn

"ATALAXTA," FROS PUF.MEN,

rtv be ftjiowtd Vx ta "Kl t "loUa!.")

And por Stoamor, via Panama.-IKV01CE- S

OP

The Pollowing Goods
Are now in our possession x

DARK BLUE DENIMS :

Xw l"rints. Star
Cttoas.UorroeVsVhlteO.ttonAD

TorkTi:aCi.TicUncs
Wue Cotton Piitl. lUao anOTanej FUOOfKU
lAStin. ItalUn CSoth, Itrotw.

JaeiiuanU Mohair, llonsseUn, JtoconeK c
ltirrgei. Curtains, Xamtrequlns, Xahle Corws,

.to Ac .tc Ae.

TAILORS' GOODS:
BaeXsXins. TXwrfdns, OMtlnK. Dlaeonals,
IMnted Moleskins, iirown Cords,
VYhHe Linen Drills, Jte.

An Assortment of Shirts,
Woolen, Flannel and Cotton Mixed,
Mino ami COttun UnJershlrts,
AVoot Jaciots, Saauls, lUanttts, Towels, Ac.

HOSIERY:
S.xfc aod Stceiiags, Balbricsau,
ChUilKn'sAc
SakUandlerehiei,FoulardJ. .
T, It. and l"ancT Ctotttwx Handkerchief.
Xrcities, Wool and SUk IJraiilsjj
lUbbons, Threcul. Buttons, .tc.

India Rubbor Coats and Overalls
Fancy and Toilet Articles : Florida Water,

Genuine Fan de CoKyue. rhilocotae,
CVxahs TixUh lircshte, Lntin's Extracts,
FmtJMr Dutr. Uannonkus,
Yiolia Stnnj-s- , Flavins Cuds.
looiiiK Glasses, tenna Chair.

STATIONERY:

Blank Hooks. Ledgers. Journals,
DaT liooks, Copt and lleeeipt Books,
Gold Leaf. WKAl'lUXO FAFEK,
Sanor Plintisj; Fapor, two sizes,
Manila Hop all sires. Spunjam
Flax and liemp lackins,

Sixsrai c3 Coal JBags
Woolpack. Burlaps. Siil Twine,
lsdta Kabber Jtekinc,

SADDLESSydney and English.
IWlr, Lead and Zinc Faint,

HARDWARE :

Fence MTire, 4, 3, 6: Hoop Iron. Kivets,
Galvanized Irtn Fires H IJf inch.
l"Uotr MetallS to ai ot. Niili. Sul Rails,
Fsrforated Brass. BadceSs, Catlery, Scissors,
Bctcirr and Ftket Knives,
fikaus, Sheep Shears. Saw Files, Jte.

CHOCKEKT in Assorted Crate. Also,

Dinner, Breakfast and Tea Sets,
Bowls, Kiee Dbhes, CUps, Flower Pots.

GROCERIES:
Sardines. VineRar, Buret's Olive Oil,
Gensaa Saassge,
tIKra Wash Else, Bice Mottled Soap,
Table Silt, Stearine Candles, i--T. .

L1QD0RS :
BoctelUu Bracdyv Gin. Bon. Alcohol,
St. PaaTsAIMuHer's Lager Ker, Chamrasne,
Ch. Fane and Hidaeck Dry Mooopile, i,
Eirptx Demijettes, Market Baskets,
Mocxses and Tallow Barrels.

CEilEXT :
Stoclhsstza Tar, Fire Clay, Fire Bricks,
Bed Bricks. Tiles. States, Boars,

Oosl, Steam Cxd, te.
ALSO 6 STEAH CLABIFIEBS,

AS1

Pianos from L. Beufeld, Berlin
FOSSALE ST

M t Jt. MACKFELD CO.

0. BHEWiR & GO.

--sow

Oftor 3B or S a.lo
IBTTHEPTSS

AMERICAN BARK AMY TURNER,

SoWELL, Ittiser, re 6e ii fcsa Bcstaa,

The Following list of Herriiand.se :

Steaa Cal in haSk,
Csmbithmd Coal is axis aad bullr,

Stwve Onl ia nasbi and bait,
Oak Plant. I iadi to 8 inch.

Birrs! Tar. Filch zad Bneis,
Canal Barrs-r- s with Irso Wheels

KEHiOSEiVE OIL,,
(ELZCTSIC BSASD.)

TcrrexttEe, Pafet 03, Lard Oil,
.Eastern Pke Barrel Shook?,

Baetts Card Matches.

HEW STYLES 0P rUEiilTURE
PasriwfBf2ft5a;Sir.

A Fine .line of Groceries :

Tsraito aai Heck Tnrtfe soep, Irish Stevr,
Sieved Coins' Head, liarrkst Hcuatt,
Lefaterr, Cbss, Corn, Pear, TaesaUea,
SiEtie, CEaa Ctowder, Lard, Fasflj Perk

Cotton Duck, Hos. I to 10
OttiiEr, Ei Bxirdf, Whaleicats,
AdUMeMfartkcrfBvtUaCrackjrxinilfa

tks,
Xinli Cecebs iH ices ires S thread to

Egcajarr, Jfirlkt

Qxa7 Wuiiftarir, 'Bscitis,

Arelx PlarOs,
Eair KaUT4sxes asd PitWn

Cbrrled Harr, Ezzelusr,
Imb Sifef, zaa&cl&l sfee ,

Sietipp Pke Lsx&er,
Ea HisSes, Wosd Seas Ckurr,

Hiii Faille. s2rBAS.

OSse Ciifn, Eiiy.Csrnisa,
feg? SratFTtraafai Casagtay

Srsanter E2giM,

As Isnrslce tfE.siJ Irt, wetteL
CacratBi larev Peace Wire Ealir EeJtisjr

Barnett's Extracts,

Downer's Kerosene Oil
MLTLB CASTS.

3gJ3a1?B,to?aatt33fo,33s
Extra SliUaai Alio forHIe Carti.

E5--A t & Genii-an- t B 4ssst t ts t&
it vciats CuA srfiB t tar t srfe.

. i . j,ir.t-.i--

Mnnl.il.! ill .

MESSRS. CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER FOR SALE

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES,

THEIR STOCK OF NEW GOODS
..-- AMUVSPKH

W. H. Whiton. from Hew York, City of

TltKHR GOODS A "

Plantations, Coantpy Stores and PamHicB

P",n0 WCoan WatS "wilt" ateSK&I Eo, 0B.

XttdOil.CMtor WUftyto Foot On. Cylinderi0l. A,brtolk)ac0-.riaf-f

esitonilW,l, mlMlirh rartatte ForRea,
Vtt Stanilanl Weston's Centritncnl Llnins-,- IJ "2e,"ty, A-- FUeL

Fcl Cutterj KRle Anvihs SrcM A, ..KDisston' eeleUrated Savrs, bU sUm ; Mnchtai.ta nij f"cae --, WroB6bt Nalk,
Saeehaionietera and Syrup Therwowetert CO

Horse Shoes, Uoise Nails, FlnWdnsNaUs.

A FDLL LINE OF SHELF HARDWARE
SUCH

L,is. Bulls. Screws, Jlinrm AuRers, AuRer

.
MacifoeimdCarrtaCTlkdtltroMiuijciuroiwno"".,-- .'

Flow snd Match Flanes. A .
Paints and Oils of tlio Best English and American Brands!

STAPLE 000DS, SUCH JS
Amoskeas IX'nims. snd ox. TicsinRS, A C A 11 sndD ffiStf&'S?"1
UnMeneAd Cottons Cherp. Slcdinm and : ron and
Knssia Diaper, lureLinen Shcettoff. Fino Mosquito Lace, Blu Flannel, ScarletJlanneL
A Superior Assortment of American White Flannels.

STAPLE GROCERIES :

intifcnlSSirTi. SIcMurray'sOvsters. Evsns A Leseher's Finest Pvteos,

Hams, Com Meal, Avena, Graham Flour, Ac Ac, Ac

On Ooiisigriimenfc
The Geo. F. Blako Mfff. Co's Steam Feed Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals,
IVoodtcard tt Braicn's Cdebrattd Pianos,

jYcto Haven Organ Co. Parlor Organs

Washburn tt Joi J?. Co. Barlcd Wirt, the Best Barbed JFht nanvfactura.

Portland Cement, Sugar Bags, Oats and Bt an, California Hoy,

Columbia Birer Salmon, bUs. and hf. Uls.. Salmon Jellies in Kits Tery Fine.

WATCHES,

o

P

Madrid City of Knte,

fc.

It

LI, Lcre

M.
HAS JTJST EECEIVED AXIMMEXSE 1KV0ICE 0P

Tho finest Gold and Silycr Watches cyer brought to

MJ

and

of " Chrono-

graph," PJarllett,"
"Wis. Ellery," "Ap--
ple'an, Tracy & Co.,"
"Slerliug," "Heme,"
and the

an?"

(all Walt ham raore-nent- s),

as well as all
the Xewest and Finest
Styles from the best
manufacturers.

STEM WINDING COLD AND SILVER WATCHES
To suit all tastes and ages, aad

ALL FOE LADIES, GENTLEMEN AND1 BQYS.

He has also on band an Extensive aad Blsgant

LIKE OF THE YERY BEST JEWELRY.
Such as Finger Bins, Ear Bins, Breastpins, Stads, Amalets, and all Jasss t le

lie Jewelrj Lis. Tlw DiaaBd Settings are tho purest aad boat in tho market, and the
styles the cast snperb ever offered here.

ALSO. A TV

The Best and. most

AS

OF

CS3 m mi Lum itB13jS3w3BBKJSBgitJa3BCI.B

PitOit CELEBRATED G0KHAM MA1TUFAC1TRIN0 C0.,TJ. S. A- -

rum i, LmiLiiii.iuji

mUb

eflBwn9k

'AMUS UX)llxU)AUflJlU UiiLHU

Sole Agent on these Islands
For the) above Goods, acd as he imports fmas lie
mrm Carta rers on bts own accoaat for Cash, he is ptp-je- d

to sell

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SJZVEIiWARk
ATA MUCH L0WBB PBICB tkui U Mmt4
anywhere oeuide the TJatted Stslf . TVs Trade suiipHtd s
gc4 terms, and a Liberal Piieosst alVaFfl fee Cash.

" ia.- K '

MRS.POOLE'S
YXZISUS A3fD AHEBICA5

DRESS MAKING ROOMS
Dtrser Fert and Hotel SU--, Cp Stairs.

rRS. POOliE WOLXD RESPECT- -
iX mx.Teataitsttesm. ifUliM t rf

Espez&r SpieacCKsatszag zed Cattiag,
VUA txsvet CtS t iSe & aoteettry as ssi ipaee

EPZCIAL ATIZif TI05 WILL EZ GI7Z5

3fonniiii Weeing and
Traveling Suits.

LADIESrEIDnfO HAKIT3 A SPECTiXTT.
LrinrPiTiiisx er&tr rWas ?Ji-ft-

a trertiwaS'f-rftfc-

tttro&na. ttstltfqr
Shio Chandlery

CnrtVfr, Ua? sA XtcHa,
Cte&o IiA. ffcar? ctsm.Titi Cum.
Tttt SSS 7ste- - ft Twfefcr,
S&eJbr.Osx XMtKosJHiKssss.

Tr

v"

8 0
m 1

:

fromE&gfas,

BltChWs. Bolts. Catches dc.

WATCHES

jfl

m3mk
?f9c?li4siKv.

Broad waj," &&z&mzm

Elegant Silrer-vvar- e

McIUTBRBTT
Honoloiul

Consistins

SIZE3,

Ge4

..mil

THE

dirset

ihsjr a

."

tsz

M. MelNERMY.

T.I3:iB NOTICE!
.!.& C.LANE'S

MARBLffi 1YOKKS,
BETIIEt. JfTHCKT, SCAB KJSO.

MAHUFAtmiBEag OF HOlfUMIKfS
Htg&taaes, TeasH

TaHtr,KAxtH?3(istli,

Wifc4 Ttjr. sad
Tllfsg la Kaok'iid WItila KWe.

MIMLEWflQfEVEOTESeXittftX

AT THE IGW23T P0IIL2 SATK
Svnvjnrate as Hut Ctcmaf NM

Xewrt.
(bint turn tk ttr titteJs iwiy

L'lll' auxE (Srr.. . c.trric. 1&.rCxaxniiC0 nS3T h CtZKC.j jXAC XAX3Cil?" 13H. BLtT--
C gWilHJfcOa.
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GEO. F. WELLS
Ncs. C6 and CS Fort Street,

IMPORTER GEXKRAliDKALER"
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MUSICAL MERCHANDISE!

or CT Btsnuraox.
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SEWING MACfHINE.
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All kinds of Furniture

MillJE TO ORDER,
AXATS TOCX OBBfi KS-- AT

WELLS' MUSIC STORE

g y- - jli, t Vm mmt. TwHeoBk
CtJUI

Fiiie Imported Parlor Suits

Oraiaatlrw- - -A-
-Mt kr jrekr.

ONE NEW

Barker's CHair
SAE. JLT COST -

All --dads of Pictures

Framed to Order.

Oat put lira. . Fwriw irMre.

MfA

LARGE ISSERTHENT OF CKROKOS
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.Uew Styles of Pain tings.
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oral
othi

Bel

; "tmsHSWi

r IKJJEBTlNDAiraEB.
? , fP Socja1 Kotts. '.

iSt, Fanl, ttTio was a rocttei prtacacr, dtd
not thin it troVwrmrtEtoremirM llio Roman,
in Ms Kputla that tliey liouM " "J"1" '
inw," iwlanouU "own no man arjlhine.

There la itnteJ aometliins contrary to ill

jvrUtinj; principle otcquitjin withhold,
inr pvmcnt wheto payment can bo mada. It
ii Rotiloinj; to others a xroTttld.boaot br,
ami thetetor Vt who i in debt i in dariRcr

ofviahtlns tho moral U. DeW rouWpliM

lUbtsfar if the creditor be not Hint himself
ha cannot pay hi creditors, nnd thui the ajra-t- m

of debt i. perpetuated, ir tliose, for
example, wlm farmli thsir house mo not pay

for the prod on delivery or wry shortly
afterward, the cabinet-make- r, carpet manu-

facturer, pianororte.maker.'tho rticturc-dcalc- r,

and the bookseller who Blled tho library
ehclvca, tho Ironmonger who supplied tlia
8tovt,'bath, andiron-wor- k, must inevitably

be hindered in weir tmsmcxs nnaiuc i !,
prompt payment, doomed to bear tho annoy,
once of being dunned, or tbo disadvantage, of
having the price of wholesale Rood wised,

and tempted, if not driven, to withhold or
diminish their laborers wage. Hoeco ne
loud complaints and sonr face in thj work-

shop, relaxed energy and sometimes disturb-
ances and strike. Who aro tho chief colpnt
iu such case ? Certainly tboso who, having
competencies or wealth, for their qwnselfi-- h

indulgence P ,ho money that is doe Tor

their furniture still in tho bank, or invcaleo
and vieldins interest; or, wbat I worse, real-

ly have not tho money at all, but expect H, at
least hope for it, perhaps squander it in need-

les displar, immoderate baniiuetiny; gaming-

table, or" tho turf. Under cither of these

cirenmstancca the voluntary debtor is tn
danger in danger, for tho bank may fail, the
investments prove worthless; the income that
is vet future may never be realised, howtver

certain it may seem ; td extravagant indul-

gence, at the cxpensa of others' convenience
ami on the footing or chronic debt, will assur-e- dl

v bring its own Xemesis sooner, or later- -

ierliai some uiio will rejoin that coinntcrco
cannot bo carried on, nor the relatiousof
social life bo preserved, without credit, and

that many tradesmeu prefer sending in their
bills ami not being paid cash. There is or

course some truth in the 6rst part of this
rejoiuder; and indeed the larger commercial
transactions may be, tho more inevitably do
thev entail .tl.o necessity of credit, more espe-

cially when they, assume an international
character. But it is not to the higher range
of commerce, that tho remarks hero nude aro
intended principally to apply. Thr refer in

the main to ordinary social life, to house-

holders of moderate degree in tho crowded
tity.the countrrtown, tho village, and the.

hamlet. For those in particular, and for all
others, even the highest and richest, debt
shbuhtbo eschewed as much as possible,
regarded as an awkward and disagreeable
necessity; limited to the utmost in its dura-

tion, and made, ir it can be made so, the ex-

ception to a rote. Tho objection that some

tradesmen prefer giving cicdil is scarcely
wurtli answering. Wherever they do so pre-

fer it, depend upon it they aro the gainer,
and the debtor is ths loser, lie loses the dis-

count he would get for ready money and is
charged a high percentage as interact of the
pnvment which he withholds or delays.

It is impossible to bo loo plain spoken in
,,,-- K , n.ttr 99 this, nnd therefore if I iAo
th. trr. "In debt, in dauser," I aia bound to

Bav specifically in ahti danger, and not to lose
myself in generalities. I htve spoken of moral

. flipria an thudtx also of bankruptcy.
ruin" penury. Debt is the precursor i f an.., ... L.l.. ikd kintort. an inrrtmeOTerurawu uaiaiivc ... . -.- ...-, ..
exceeled, increasing complications, habits of
debt aeqnireil by wile anu ciiuti, sgn ai Al-

lege or in the army contracting heavy bills,
peace of mind disturbed, equivocation, false-

hood, and want of straightforward dealing,
the rrosDects of heirs and sur'vors over
clouded, sleepless nights, overwrought nerves,
.1: :. :.n-.- lI .! nf disease notvii.
temptation to speculate, holding share, de-

bentures, and scrip that havo lost all value in

the money marker, carriage put down, horses
said, servants uiamjsaca, iricnus ".,
deserved reproaches to-b- borne, and not
unfroinently the bolt's SGBghtas a relief from
torturing thought, and dCiriitm. traas reach-

ed as the dismal and bitter end. These aro
some of debt's dangers, but they are not all,

tf.. TLpt mar not
often all alight on the same head, bot those
who persist in a sysbim cf needless and easily
avoidable debt will hardly escape some f
toem.

Reverse the picture. A man who avoids
debt avoids numberless 2s. All the
neighbors speak well of hiia. lie is a favor-i- t-

4ih t!, luinkMners. The workmen

fivtn he is a irjod master. He knows the
state of his own iroosy matters. He is liouor- -
.if.n.Lj :.,i ;n .11 In ilnlim Vou an
depend on his ward; for virtues, like certain
birds, go in Socks and iiever move alone. II
misfortune overtakes him he breaks the edge
of it by not beiiig in debt. '" At all events,"

- uflt,ra,oMllilnn." He IS not
afraid of every ring at the bell," nor of the first

f. . - rMfi!nr wTinm lta islain DC ITCC4 n;"k .-.

....;..fT Tfx n'nrffall arrives he can enjoy
IV it .. nr all hiviken ov. before and
swallowei np by the hungry inoaths of im- -

end nsecl.'and often lay jy stmethmgat the
end of toe year. He can help a poor reia:ion
or give a needy friend a helping hand. He

squares his account every mouth, perhaps

ererr week, and always lias money in hand.

If he wanted credit no one could get it more
easily, because it is well known that debt

forms no part of his system. He practises
stlf-restrai- and improve hi moral cliar-acl- er

by adhering to a rule so simple, and so
ranch for his own coaibrt and advantage, that
he is astonished any of his neighbor should
cp Bpoa another tack aui make a show at the
expense of their creditors. Whatever he has,

cats, drink, wears, drives, rales, uses, is pa:d

for If it were not he would hardly think it
hislor t,u! has any right to it Several
iM&soas Vn he knows re in his eyes
ibievessnd beggars, thongh they cutacon-eiderxb- le

dash. They thieves becanse

tber order batthty can never py for, and
" ; i- -.- it.- -r ,n an insolTent while

fhereeeai to be ridi. The person who iriff

net get in debt.-- though acme fnends tiugn at
htm for it,'and tell him lie is only half a man,

that everybody goes in debt," and that it w
highly fashionable, that his scruples are ed

and his ideas pecuhar-l- his person,

I iy, who has the courage to be singular

aadiixs sense to be firm, will be far leas in

dBer than others of being entrapped into
unlimited liability cwr.pacies, which icajrat
an rocoent cCR on their aUareholdera to pay
up'rainoas snics ofanney His habits and

mode ef life will disTnetine him to apecnlstocs
which are really gambling on a large scale,

- and ere him from many disasters sucha
hare befallen lately so many In blasgow and

other parts oflh kingdom. Infbe scale or
social eriisdcU follows very close npoa

drjet I SCBS u cfiea sJm va' 8kf
eoapetiixe, slsam respectability. Bat toe

iaa bates shams, and the man
TOpreatlrhooest will incar no debt if he can
yisiMjr avoid Ibesu-P- nc OpUioa.
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FOR SALE I

20 Tons CHiiiia Hut Cake,
- ros rexniAtisu rOaroszs:

In Quantities to Suit, -

ALFRED
lias Just Hccoircd ex lato Arrivals, a largo

Assortment a MeroiiaBdise

t
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C
0
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ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THIS MARKET, COMPIUStoQ:

ladles' sad Dtwte,
L J!f ' bJ Chltdtf n llosttrr,
Latf i"nd Chlldrva Csff ana CelUrs,
lailf' and Cattami't Silk Tl,
tsules' KabreWrmt Waists,

Latf ' Bmbttilrvd ChtmlKtlf.
iokjIw itsi raui-si- ik.

UilM SaetUnJ Sawts
Ladles' Brrakfl SMwU.
UnHt, Hl Mat lew Ije Cllar,
Sllkt, Salln. Vlrt.
roltnm Bfoesatd Velvets,
Cshawres Mertao
Itnl Irita Untns
rrlated lltrei,
Lawn, Delator ind Meomles.

n
ChiUrmar,

Laoes!
Tablo Linoa nnd Napkins, D.tmnsk,

Green ana Red, Bed Black, Gold and Brown Rep Tablo Covers,

and Brown 8, 9 and 10--4

Embroidered nnd Checked Honeycombed

All theso Articles were Selected tho Greatest Care by my

New York, Europe and San nre now offered hero for at
tho lowest possible margin nboro fi."t cost.

IP YOUMVANT TO GET GOOD it will jxiy you to try tno beforo

coinir elsewhere.

ALFBED 2L ItTTtTTXTS,

PllANK H. & CO.,

Commission Merchants and Tor- -

wurding Agents.
Office Xo. 20 California St., San Francisco.

OtrasfaniiU from tte Hawaiian IUndi djjlred.
The Uet Price WTuranttO, and Sl

PIONEER LiINE
FROM LIVERPOOL.

THEO: H. DAVIES
OFFERS TOR SALE;

TJbte.Ca r:s o e s
crrr op Madrid oberon,

(I0S Dn,T Pittance)

JUST VCO 3t3CiA.I"I
CoaiUUn; of the ataal utottiaeut of

GOODS & CLOTHING
Galranized Iran Roofing and Fence Wire,
Portland Cement CWnito'a),

Fire Bricks. Bine Mottled Soap,

Itest Welch Stain Coal,
Galranind Iron Ware, Saddlery,
3 pair Mirrlees, Tait Centrifogals.
Wines, liqcora, Ac Ac Ac

XLSO

To Arrive per LIZZIE IREDAT.T.

due ix nccxnriEn,
60 Railroad Iron, T Hail,

Hoofln j Slates, Ac. Ac
at raro. H. DAVIES.

LEWERS d COOKE,
SUCCESSORS TO

LEWERS & DICKSON
Hire ttmronrllr rroorcd tbclr office to

Their on King Strset
(Xexs lo E. O. Hall & fcon" Store), during the

cmtkra or tbelr

FIRE-PROO- F STORE OX FORT ST.
We U1I bare on hand, and offer fur nle

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES

I1TI-IIS- T
TlnbT.

Boards ltd Uattent,
Toseii & Uroered.

FU. SblnlfJ. Boards
Hattena. aarlaeti Boaidi Plank
Ka-Il- c Mdlni. CUpbord. Unite
Tonjatd and Uroored, t. &.

AUSO

Eastern Pine, Ash, Port Orford Cedar,
Oat Wlihe Wood, Black Walnut,

Boiled and BawLinseed Oil, White Iad
Anil Flue Assortment of

Tnrpectine and Vamishea of all hinds.
Zinc Can Paint, both in Od and Dry;

Wall Papers and Bnubea of all kindi.
Also, Kails and a Complete Assortment of

BUILDER'S HARDWARE.
AGEST3 OF

L. A. Andrews' Saw Mill at Eafcawao
We are able to sapplr ea short notice.

KOA and PUnk,
Ox ToVes, Felloes, Ac, 4c, 4c

WM.
TO

PETER DALT0N,

SADDLED HARNESS MAKER

SO. 0? HI5Q ST., IIUSUI.lI.t7.

RnrcBaixiiTiuiHS roa hie kibd
txatpwassWtli Ibarereceired for naay jears. 1

wUilo state ttatltaTecrahao(l,oraiaiita07toniilie
to edcr.

DOUBLE OR SINCLE HARNESS

Of tir Best XiJdil and Wcsksaaitip.

Zip i mi Harness,

Plantation Harness,

Plow Harness,
AD raade ef the best so Conrlet Work or

ilealock leather.

M!y-- Syduey SSlclles
vriti.BEJK i5Hprcnoj

BeaMfrcUSed Tree aad Sprfaj Ijra, H Hjn
wtOhe six awn ths after paeaaae
wlltoatcbarze.

A FELL ASEOKTMEST OF

Eftrcs, Brfi!. Harlicgalts, a4dla Bag, Sjmrs,

3Ui.Saa4IaTrest8tixrBia.etrtt. e.

TOff

CalMttn's

Scantlls;.

Scanlllnjr.

Boards, Scantling

SCCCESSOB

Conccrd Harness,

leXxtSfd irqalrtd,

." I"

ELLIS

Oealt aadCJilUrrn'sTwwo-Saha-
,

OeaU'sadOattitrjnl UaSK.
OtnU' sad ChlWtra'B Hits sat dps,
OraU'aJ OhtMrtn'sWhhta CoW Salrt
anU'nBitOalldmi oIit.
Ofati' lad CaWnn lUaikmahrs,
Cu' Colored Silk ndiereMr,
0nt fta
Cents' WaUeDaek tiot,
CtnU'WtltaSllkCoils,
Laresl Ijiertt Umt
Walla Batd 8111: Lace.
Msltetstv,
Biased Lace.
IUk Silk sad OalpUr Lae

Knl Ocrmaa Sbmd Laer.

B.eal "r,lia.oi33Li3LOS
Whtto

nnd
White Sheeting,

Bedspreads.

with Agents

In Francisco, nnd salo

BARGAINS,

AUSTIN

Uontil.

and

DRY

Watson's

Tons

Warehouse

White

FENNELL,

Slock;

ItrtlBO

1M Fors Strtsst, Brower'a Block. Hoaolala.

BY THE LATEST ASRT7ALS
i mot hxs o

HAVE KECEIVED A TaAKGEWEdilltlcn lo oar former stock of Ship Chaadttiy.
Ship Slow, rnrlsloas, 4e, ie which jjlTee as the

Greatest Assortment of Goods
Kept on these LUnds, alt ! Mhlch vtU b said at the
Lowest llsrttt Fr'tes. a Bat. Our rrttixts aad the
pnbllc eeaenill; are resptetfallr lnlted to exarota.

SIS SOLUM CtX

TAINTS AND OILS.

TlVTIO LEAD 1.1 SMCiA3inor3TO
A tOOIlw.

rlncUhlte.Unbfeock Lead,
noilnt lalat tMl tn balk in la S gallon drama.
i fnll.ivwlmfntKanrT Color ralnt...

3 MS BQLLK3 A CO.

LUBRItLMING OILS.
mi. i.v AsrQUA?rriTVHenair.Srntut Oil! and Sjaltoa Una.

SIS BOLL2SACO.

WIRE RIGGING,

eizcs moa iisch to 3 jxcuks. ros
Saltbj JU BOLLESiCO.

MANILA COr.DAGK

4 tvj.u ASoKTjtctr or iazs.su troy
X& slxUutad to firs lack.

8ia bouxs ca
nEMP CORDAGE. AND BOLT HOPE.

AVSOKTJin.VT or SIZES FROM 3 LaAX to 3 inch. Aba. Sponjara, Seizin?, BatHa,
Hoosellne, Uullne, Konadln;, Jtc
.1 SIS BOUJESJbCO.

BLOCKS AND MAST UOOPS.
1HOX !TI1.P11I LUClt.PATENT ijoa Strapped Blocks. Fateat Bashhu:,

PI.Im tln.Mn. , foil aj.irfliiefr of aues.
3 US BOUXS CO.

GROCERIES.
iaitt) IX PAIIJI, 3t lOlts.FAIUOAXtlK' la Jan aad Keg. Coetea. Caaea

Assorted Table Frnlta, Canned Moala, Jama and JclRea.
Hvoej la Ulasa. Pickles Kefs of rickle, Vrukto,
Ker, of 112 Pork for famltr are, Er of t oSec. htt
and Caddies of Finest Tra, rdlnfa In qr and ht boars.
Vermicelli, alaecaroal, Crackrra la Tarietr. rnbe Ssr,
Krs Sagar. BOLLE9 Co.

BREAD.
nr.iun i.t v.tHTM ajid noxt-t- ,Sviiox bread. (Hxla Crackers 'n case.Soda Crack

era la Boaeaand Tins, Ec JumUr. Baaai Cake.
Jte,tc liOtLKSdiCO.

sn
EXTRA MESS BEEF.

1.1DKA rot Sale bj

AX For Salt byv

P,

BOLLEbACO

HAMS AND BACON.
WTWT IIASD.

EXPECTED.
BOLLES

EtIRCUA ABUITE.
of General JKthaadUe.

ssib BOLLX3XCO.

TOTATOES AND ONIONS.
TBECEtvcn crrr Jtctr tork.
JktV

1813

Stock

2 6ia

9 8!3

TO AX

or
li.e finest Lot la the Mtikct.

JLB and half sacks.
Float 1m

BOLLESACO.

GOLDEN GATE FLOUR
OAKr.a-- a extra, extra rAHiLT

qsarter
Eldorado qaaiter satlit.
Corn Wheat taMeal, Oat MeaL Cranked

reeetred direct from the MIBs

ACO

per

bazs, erery
1 trarranted fresh, and of the best

ADC!

IS

atsirtS,
tmBir.

3 814 UOLLESteO.

NEW DRUG STORE
OS XL'CAJCU STREET.

BE8PZOTTB1XT in f ITS

THEATTENTI0H OF THE PUBLIC.

To the fact tiut they bars

Opened at their Old Stand,
Xo. S3 Ktaaaa Strteka Fall Use of

DRUGS, OHEMIOALS, DYE STUFFS,
'ASD

BR VG-G-LST-S SUNDRIES,
-E- faLtTDrxO

THE CELEBRATED CELLULOID

T
B
U

TRUSSES.
S
E
S

THE LARGEST ASD 3IOST

Complete Assortment of Petal?
is the crrr.

THE'PflESCBIPTIQX DEPARTMEHT

Is in ciirie of a Flursaceallat of lua cxperteaer.
UtOtooghl comreicat asd reKabte.

aTTreserlnUsnacAaipoanaalatallkeari ol &ij at
Bight.

SlSUr BBLLOtTlIC rMSTBOOB.
SSI Set

:Be2?ls:sial2re 3Pis
fKsf5 ftraJar. tml of all a. 70K SALE. iSJf'4SMUbed aad ieHrteri la Meaaer irtlfintrB
Khoooer, AT KUULKiTB I'EIUKS.

'i'erfotn nltblnsf) tir.ih tho Beat Steels,
'trio tnprirr wltaf tlsfjr nar hare.can Ii"T laalrnaikJB.

ESI 3 AjHBRBEST.liaa-aliiaHotH- .


